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TRADE BOARD PREPARES 
TO FIGHT PRICE CUTTING
Federal Conunission to Make^

Test Case to Prove NRA’s

Yale Takes Final Event To Sweep Harvard Regatta

Powers; Middletown Firm 
loYolyed in Test.

 

 
     

   
    

    
    

   
    

    

  

 
   
 

 
 

   
    

  
     

    
   

  

 

     
    

 

  
  

   

 
    

   
    

   
    

  
    

 

 
  

 

  

 
   

 

  
  

   
   

   
    

   
  

   
   

  
  

 

    
   

    
   

   
    

     
    

        
  

  

  
 

 

 
   

    
    

     
  

   

Washington, June 23.— (A P ) —  A  
pajor engagement over the Issue of 
•Ice fixing is to ,bo fought out 

'■oon before the Federal Trade Com
mission. ’ ' '

Ostensibly, the dispute involved 
only the comparatively small Inter
ests ot three rubber companies, but 
developments seem likely to trans
form it into another celebrated in
dustrial case, which would basically 
affect N R A ’s price control powers. 
Several code authorities planned to
day today to Jump Into the case.

The rubber code authority accuses 
the three concerns of-yiolatlng the 
code by refusing to file- a list of 
prices with the authority. The 
firms are the Phillips Baker Rub
ber Company of Providence, R. I.; 
La Crosse Rubber Mill.s, La Crosse, 
Wis., and Goodyear Rubber Com
pany (Not Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber CompanyVof Middletown, Conn.

An object of the battle Is to de
termine Industry’s right to fix or to 
refuse to fix prices.

The Complaint'. .
The complaint charges th.at the 

three companies diverted trade *to 
themselves, to the injury 'o f  their 
competitors and the public, on ' the 
basis that they sold goods at less 
than listed price.

The issue assumed importance in 
that large sections of Industry look 
upon price filing, generally known 
as open prices, as essential to stabil
ity. to  this case there Is also what 
is known as a "watting period." 
That is prices filed may not become 
effective before a certain .date.’

Opep Price Plan
Proponents of the open price plan 

argue that the waiting period Is 
necessary to inform a)l competitors 
and to prevent quiede changes, 
usually a prelude to cut-throat price 
competition.

Opponents argue that it simply 
gives dominating concerns a chance 
to force others Into line T f T h r ia ltw " 
have pricea. considered .too low.

Failure to file prices many con
tend, gives the non-filing concern 
an advantage because it can change 
prices easily without informing com
petitors.

Since a large section of Industry 
regards open price filing as a ma
jor contribution of N RA  to indus
trial stability, several code authori
ties hope to, get permission from 
the commission to Intervene and 
present arguments. |

Its Price Policy j
N RA  recently issued a price policy 

In which ntethods of price control: 
were considerably veakened.

An open price plan with a waiting! 
period was forbidden in new codes. I 
N RA  said, however, that, provisions

HRST BOOTLEG 
AUTO SALE CASE 
GOES TO COURT

Pfosecutioo o f  a Kew York 
Dealer for Selling Car Un
der NRA Code Price May 
Bring First Decision.

New York. June 23.— Gordon S. 
Harris, accused o f selling an auto
mobile at a discount, in violation of 
the N R A  code for the motor vehicle 
retailing business, was held for Spe-. 
clal Sessions by Magistriite Van 
Amrlnge In the Criminal Courts 
Building yesterday. Rail was fixed 
at $1,500.'

The case was the first brought on 
the complaint'of -the local Code Au- 
thorltyi of which John B. Hulett is 
administrator, against alleged vio
lators of the code provision wfi’ich 
forbids under.sclllng and may be the 
first of its kind to be decided in the 
country.

Called Bootlegger
Harris was called by Harold H. 

Straus, attorney fo r  the Code Au
thority. "the outstanding automobile 
bootlegger in the Industry," whose 
operations, he declared, bad (Mist 
regular dealers' considerable loss of 
business. This charge was denied 
by Defense Attorney Jacob Marx, 
who said he had represented Mr. 
Harris for seventeen years. Mr. 
Marx asserted that Harris was not 
a dealer and had no showroom.

Double Contract
Howard A. Boyd, who said he 

lived in the. Weylln Hotel of this 
clt.v, testified that on Feb. 6, 1934, 
he had bought from Harris a Ford 
sedan at a $50 discount from the 
regular delivered price. He was cm-

(Uontlnned on Page Two)

REICH PUTS UP 
DESPERATE BAR 
TO mm TRADE
Rations Exchange, Limiting 

Payments to Daily For- 
e ip  Income — American 
Firms Quit Berlin.

WOMAN CONFESSES 
SHE KILLED MAN 
IN INSURANCE PLOT

UNIONS MAY BOOM 
SaKS MADE HERE

With a colorful throng of 100,000 cheering on the banks of the Thame.s, this was the 
don. Conn., as Yale's undefeated crew crossed the finish line to defeat Harvard' by thr

scene at Now Lon-
, , , . ---------------- ------------- -------------  by three lengths in the

annual rlasslq. , Among the spectators was President Roosovcit, who c ame from Washington to be on hand 
for the Regatt-a in which his son, Franklin. Jr., rowed node- the Crimson banner aa a member of the 
Freshman shell. Photo shows finish of the varsity event with Eli leading their Crlm.son rivals over the 
finish line.

    

   

 
     

   
       

    
     

   

  

    
 

 
     
     

      
     

    
   

 

   
      

  
    

       
    

 

  

      
      

       
       

      
     

    

      

FATHER PROTESTS 
VACCINATION RULE

Spends Seven Months in JaU 
But Children Are Immun
ized Anyway.

................ ............. . , Carlisle, Pa., June ■ 23.— (A P ) —
In existing code.s would be changed i Seven months in Jail — and hi.a
only through negotiation. -------- *............. .......'*  "  ‘

The trade comml.sslon's decision 
In the.riibber case would set a legal 
standard and would help to clarify 
thg'stand N R A  mu.it take in thi: fu
ture.

SEN. LONERGAN TO STAY 
IN CAPITAL UNTIL FALL
Eipedi to Retnni to Con  ̂ACTRESS’ PICTURE 

necHiat to Remain for; STARTS ART ROW
Campaign —  Kopplemann _ _ _
to Return Soon. I Director of Italian Museum

Orders Portrait of Marion 
Davies Taken Down.

BRIDE OF BANDIT 
HIGHLY NERVOUS

Norma Milieu to Take Stand
in Her Own Defense On

■ • " —
Berlin. June 23.— I>repSi1ng for 

any trade war thatjufiy result from 
her transfer pioratorlum, Germany 
today estabfished a rationing syii- 
teni. for fprclgn exchange which 
limits her dally foreign payments 
to her daily foreign Income, effec
tive Monday.

This measure, which can no 
longer be called drastic, but only 
de.spcratc, la designed' to prevent 
further depletion of Germany’s van
ishing gold reserve. It also means 
the end o f all normal commercial 
intercourse with the outside vi-orld. 
Henceforth trade will be permis
sible only under government con 
tfol.

To Suspend Intorrourse.
Orders for this rationing 'system 

followed Dr. HJalmar Schacht's de
fiance of Great Britain yesterday, 
when, in a speech, he threatened 
to "suspend all further Intcrcoilrse" 
wltli countries wlilch established 
clearance systems to pay themselves 
out of the proceeds o f  Gc'rinan exL 
ports. Officials were gloomy aa 
the convictions grow that Biitam 
waa serious in her threat to estab
lish a clearance system unless Ger
many pays.

Pessimistic 0\-er Credit.
The pessimism was greater be

cause it was realized the situation 
was rapidly getting 'beyond any 
meiVcommerclal or financial coti- 
sideratiqns, that behind the British 
and otheKtorcign governments was 
the drivin^''fqrce of public opinion, 
Imr'ensed over^policles of the Nazi 
regime. It. alsm'waa realized that 
the Third Reich, InNrespect to pri
vate debts, was in thKposition the 
German Republic was inN;cspcct to 
reparations, except that tblssrcpub- 
4tc-could gst foretgn-cradtta-«h<-the-

Urge Influence of Central 
Body Here as Advocate of 
Cheney “ Union S ilk i”

Delegstijs have been elected from 
the ‘painters’, plumbers’, carpenters’ 
and textile unions In Manchester to 
meet Wednesday of next week when 
plans will bo considered for the 
formation of a Central Labor Union.

The com'nilttce natned at a meet
ing addressed by John Ragan, the 
secretary of the State Federation of 
Labor, la s t 'Week, has been seeing 
representatives of the .various 
locals in town, .wihich have all 
agreed to aend delegations to tho 
meeting.

One idea being advanced by the 
promoters pf the. Central Labor 
Union plan is to have Manchester 
strongly represented at the statef 
ciihventloh ■ of the Federiitton' o f 
Labor and to have the local dele
gates urge the convention to get be
hind a movement to boom Cheney 
silks as "union made". Th e  union 
men say (g,ey are doing this In the 
hope that it will bring piore orders 
to the firm o f Cheney Brothers, re
sulting in additional work for their 
empidyits, which in turn would react 
to the benefit o f the different trades 
doing business in Manchester.

PICK HARTFORD 
FOR GLEE CONTEST

UNCOVER EVIDENCE 
AGAINST PONDER JAY
Vienna Police Declare They 

Have Enough to Bring Up 
a Murder Charge.

Vienna, June 23— (A P ) —Bruno 
Barber, head o f the international 
police organization o f  Vie.nna, de
clared today that sufficient evidence 
had been discovered to support a 
cliasje of murder against Ivan 

oderjay In the United States.
I-T h e  intematloiial police chief said 
fthat because of this evidence he 
predicted the prosecuting atomey's 
functions in Vienna would be 
limited to offering American police 
the opportunity to come and- get 
Poderjay, held here, the last ten 
days on suspicion of murder in con
nection with the disappearance o f 
Miss Agnes Tufverson o f  New York 
and Detroit.

His announcement came close on 
the heels o f a police declaration that 
they were dropping their investiga
tion o f Poderjay because of the 
press of “more urgent business."

The Poderjay probe now- is left in 
the bmids o f court Investigators — 
men who fulfill a combined function 
of Grand Jury and examiner— and 
they will continue the examination 
of the Yugo-Slav under a rule of 
secrecy.

Hans Spring, the police counsel 
who has been directing the investi
gation up xmtll now. declared:

" I t  is with the greatest* reluct
ance that we cut short our efforts 
to solve this un'jsually interesting 
case. However, we arc really up 
to qjir necks in urgent business far 
more Important to us than Poder
jay ”

He referred to the Austrian gov
ernment’s intensive campaign to 
halt political bombing.

Spring’s regret appeared genuine

wUlingnes.s to stay there for the rest 
of his life —  if necessary — have 
proved unavailing to John Marsh in 
his fight to prevent vaccination of 
two of his children..

Firm in his belief that they would 
go blind as a result o f . vaccination, 
Marsh went to Jail in N 9vcmber for 
breaking the school laws, ■ and re
iterated bla— defiance forty-four
times— once for each of a scries of 
five-day . sentences—before losing 
out to the law.

Today the children. Daniel, 9, and 
Jxirna, 8, are to be vaccinated. And 
their father will bd freed, still pro
testing against inviting the disaster 
be feels is certain to follow.

Family Destitute
Destitution of his family o f eight 

in bis ab.sence brought a crisis to 
Marsh's “ martyrdqm." The family 
was brought Into court last week, 
and Daniel and Loma were sent to 
the children's home.

The South Middleton township 
farmer’s fear of vaccination dates 
back to a tragedy that struck his 
brother’s home nine years ago: His 
niece, Mildred, went blind in one 
eye two weeks after being vac
cinated. Two weeks later, a sister, 
Romaine, went totally blind. The 
parents blamed both afflictions on 
the one vaccination, a theory 
scouted by the State Neatth Depart
ment.

Made a Vow
Both John and his brother, W il

liam, father of the blind girls, 
vowed thal; never again would their 
children submit to vaccinajlon! 
Without vaccination children cannot 
go to school, and school attendance 
is compulsory.

So John went to Jail in. Novem
ber. Two weeks later William went, 
too, but was relea.sed in ten days 
after employing private tutors, John 
was too poor to follow suit.

John’s defiance of the law could 
keep him in Jail for eight months

Washington, June 23 — (A P ) — : 
The exodus of the Connecticut dele- ; 
gallon on the adjournment o f Con- I 
gross left only liepresentativca Goss 
and Kopplemann and Senator Lon- 
ergan here for a longer stay.

Representative Kopplemann plan.' 
ned to remain only a few days. 
Senator Lonergan intends to remain 
in Washington nio.st i>f the summer, 
but expects to return to ConnetU- 
cut.in time for the Democratic state 
convention and then remain 
through the campaign.

The - military affitiKi subcommit
tee investlgatiorl of the air corps 
will keep Representative Goss busy 
here through much of the summer. 
Ckias- waa -placed-Jn. the ̂ position of 
criticizing a native of his own dis
trict when he signed the cubcom- 
mlttee report recommending the re
moval of Brig. Genchil Benjamin. D. 
Foulois as chief of the Army A ir

(Continued on Page Two) .

Venice, Italy. June 2 3 .~ (A V l-~ A  
notice in Italian waa hung today be
neath a portrait of ilarion Davies 
in an art exhibition saying that the 
printing was not to ^  considered 
jiart of the Am'erican exhibit.

This is the first concession to be 
made to the demand of Mrs. Jull-

PRINCE OF WALES 
IS FORTY t o d a y

World’s Most Eligible Bach
elor Receives Messages 
from All Over the World.

more, says Justice of the Peace' monei might do, he 
William Dosh, but epunty offic ia ls ! lather and mother 
have agreed to liberate him after 
the children are vaccinated.

GF.N. J0H N80N  IL L

Washington. June 23— (A P I— An 
abscess confined Hugh 8. Johnson' 
to Walter Reed hospital today. As
s o c ia te  prcdic.ted he would return 
tp his desk Monday.

It is the N R A  admini.strfttor*s 
third  ̂ visit to a hospital since last 
fall. Last October, he spent a week 
at the Army Medical Centre, but 
carried on his work from his bed.

A  month ego he was pronounced
_  _ 1 physically flt .^ te r  a 24-hour hospi-

U4lS!i»«wied «n fage.Twoj^  ̂ itaj sUy, ____  ^

London, June 23.— (A P ) —  The 
world'? most eligible bachelor, who 
from all appearances, Intends to 
keep not only eligible but a biiche- 
lor, ia 40 years old today.

Still trim and appearing almost 
as youUifuI as In the days when no 
six months was complete 'without 
at least one rumor that he was 
about to wed, the Prince of Wales 
celebrated his anniversary with the 
royai family.

He spent most ol the morning at 
Fort Belvedere, his residence at 
Sunnlngdale. then, Just aa any com- 

went to his 
and received

their birthday gifts.
Dines With I ’arents 

King George and Queen Mary 
had their son with them for lunch 
at Wlnuaor Castle.

From all over the world came 
greetings to th-. Prince, from heads 
of governments whom he has met 
in his journeys as "traveling aalea- 
man" foi the British Empire and 
from other people whom he ha» 
never even heard.

As always, he was urbane and 
pleasanL accepting the. mere fact 
of another blrtl^day anniversary- 
even the fortieth as a  matter to 

I be regarded with purely Ehiglish 
(  stoicism.

would be 
A final decl.'jlon on her requesr Is 

still pending, The American pavilion, 
liowever, v.^8 open, ns usual today In 
the biennial show.

Commendatore Bazzonc, secretary 
o f a committee in charge, said he 
had telegraphed Mrs. Force asking 
her to'Walt the return of Count Vol- 
pi, for- “we cannot make any de
cision until he returns which will be 
next Tuesday or Wednesday." ■ 

Miss Davies In London 
The count is in Brussels arrang

ing for an Italian exhibition there.

(Continned on Page Two)

Dedham, Mas.s„ June 23— (A P ) 
—;Norraa Brighton Mlllcn 'has a 
lung, quiet week-end in which to 
prepare for her appearance on the 
witness stand.

She will testify Monday in her 
defense on charges of being an ac- 
ce.ssory after the fact of the killing 
of two Needham policemen nnd the 
robbery of the Needham Trust 
Company.

The 19 year old bride Of Murton 
Minen.-wlio, with his brother Irvlqg 
and Abraham Faber, wns convicted 
ot the slaying o f Patrolman Forbes 
M-c-Leod, returned to her cell in 
Dedham jail last night in a highly 
nervous condition.

She li.stencd yesterday as her 
mother took the stand in Dedhamenna Force, director o f the Whitney 

Mii.seum o f Art, that tho picture he
Withdrawn Oise ^>^American works wliffL'torcourtsh^^VT'MLto^^^

IJIVt-U UUW n. ” ___ .at__  ___•'Icn. She heard her stepmother and 
“brtstlfer tell the“'sl'bry” ’df her eSrly 
life and subsequent marriage to the 
youth who now awaits the sentence 
of death in Dedham Jail.

Norma complained of stomach 
pains last night. She refused the 
assi.stancc of the Jail physician.

District Attorney Edmund R. 
Dewing rested the state's case yes
terday after State Detective John 
Stokes told of the arrest and inter
rogation of Norma in New York.

Attorney George « .  Douglas, 
coun.sel for Norma, immediately 
opened his defense and took less 
than twenty minutes for his open
ing address to the Jury. '

Vacation Season 
Increases Dan.

This Week End Im portant^ Aiitoist, Motor 
Vehicles Coinmissiopoft’onnpr Points: Out 

In Appe^L^or Safe DriViing.

Third Reich cannoL
Indicative of the aerlousnc.ss (>1 

the situation is the provision that 
"requirements of raw materials and 
food" arc to be assured, first. The 
new order affects every kind of 

I transaction involving foreign ex
change.

Touring Restricted.
Decrees fdreing nil German na

tionals to report all foreign . ex
change holdings pr paymento to 
them have existed for some time. 
Now payments to be made abroad, 
whether for imports, tourist traif- 
fic, services or any other considera
tion must likewise be reported to 
the proper authority, whicli will 
rptlon foreign currencies in propor
tion to the urgency of the business 
and the amount available that day.

Working capital in foreign ex
change maintaihod by individual 
importers is- "dissolved." That 
means it must be surrendered to the 
Rclchsbank. Foreign paym.ents; 
by m.ail' and payments by mutual 
accounting are suspended.

The only exceptions arc the 
"Swedish accounts" Jirovldlng a 
clearance system for additional im
ports from a number of Euriipean 
countries with whom Germany has 
a favorable trade balance.

American croncerns Suffer.
These new restrictions are par

ticularly hard on foreign firms and 
manufacturing branches in Ger
many, most of which are American. 
It is almo.st impossible for them to 
Import goods or materials which 
are the reason for their existence 
or to get their profits. If any, out 
of the country. This, together with 
the campaign for "German" 
is forcing many to close, 
the latest to quit is the Re;
Office Machinery Com Mjjy' of Ber*- 
lih, employing 300 perSo^s,

England Federalion 
t o  to Hold Annual Con

cert i n ^ y  in 1935. 8

By 5nCHAI 
rommisaic

CONNOR 
of Motor Vehleleo

an Importla'fit' week-end. 
Tint vaeutlon seasoq Is at hand. 
Sehools Hill be elosed and children 
\'in be placing In the stm-ts. Peo
ple- will be traveling to and from the 
shore, the country, and other re
sorts. The traffic flow on the hlgh- 
uays will reach flood proportions. 
.'Mertness wHl be more than ever 
I'cr'essaiy.

The test o f our patience and our 
willingness to drive moderately and 
sanely cornea this week-end. R e
member particularly that shore re
sorts and country places do not have 
regulations or police protection such 
as prevails In the city. Therefore, 
stricter attention must be given to 
the business of driving. 'Bie careless 
even for an instant and your well 
eaxnfxl vacation may prove to be.

* a  hideous nightmare. More people 
will be walking on the highways 
during the next three months. Picnic 
parties w ill' be many. Children will 
DC hiking and grown ups will be 
seeking pleasure which the out of 
doors affords.' A t the beach and in 
tho country It is necessary that peo
ple walk on the highways because 
other facilities for transportation 
are not readily available. '

These px-opie who are W'alking 
have a right to lie on the highway. 
They have u right to live. You must 
K ' careful and cautious. In the past 
li\c weeks, elghtex-n of these pedes- 
ti-ians have been killed. Carelessness 
and Inattention caused their deaths. 
It is your job to see to It that this 
slaughter does not continue. Be ever 
alert for these people who'are walk
ing on the highway. They u1l| ap
pear in unfrequent^ places at any 
and.all times. Watch out lor them.

IlfTOHANG  
FOR SLAYING MATE

Hartford, June 23.—̂ e  1935 an
nual contest and concert bfrihe New 
England Federation of 
clubs will be held In Hartford, 
decision was reached at a meetin; 
of the executive board licld lasd 
week in Boston. A t that time, ten
tative plans were made for a con
cert of at Icaid 1,000 men's voices— 
several hundred more than were 
heard here May. 12, when the feder
ation held Its concert in Bushncll 
hall.

It  is probable that the affair will 
be given again at the Bushnell. The 
Mendelssohn Male chorus o f Walcr- 
hiiry, assisted by several other clubs 
from the vicinity, will act aa host.

G. liorlng Burwell, director of the 
Mendelssohn chorus, has been asked 
by the executive committee to di
rect the proposed concert.

Gives Details of, Murder 
A fter Honrs of Grillh^T!^ 
Ran Over Victiii With 
Antp, A fter lie  Had B ^n  

r Felled by Blow on Head—  
Assisted in Plot by An
other Woman.

PILOT IS K EL
Cr a s h e s

Flying Low Because of Fog 
It Is Believed He Struck 
Some Wires.

Second Woman in Califor
nia’s History to Face the 
Death Sentence. -

Los Angeles, June .23.— (A P ) — 
Nellie Madl.son, ,39-year-old bru
nette, was told today by a Superior 
Court Jury that she must hang for 
the murder of her 45-year-old hus
band, Eric, film studio auditor, slain 
last .March 24 by five bullet.s fired 
into his back while he was. in bed 
Ih their apartment.

Four women and eight men wrote 
the verdict convicting her of firs' 
degree murder. The Jurors made 
no recommendation fo ■ leniency, 
leaving the death sentence to be 
pronounced next Tuesday by Judge 
Charles Fricke. '

Mrs. Madison ia the second wo
man in the history of California 
jurisprudence to face a death sen
tence, but no woman ever has been 
legally hanged in. this state, the 
previous sentence having, been com- 
mutod to Uf4|^imprisonment.

Glendale, Calif., June 23.—  (A P ) —
An airplane crashed In flames In 
the heart o f . Burbank, Loa Angeles 
suburb, shortly before dawn today, 
carrying the 26-year-old pilot, C. L.
Bucher, to his death.

Two police officers who saw the 
wreck said the_ plane wa.s' one of 
the fleet of craft operated*by Aero- 
Viaa Centrales, air service . Oylng 
between Mexico, D. F.. and Los An
geles. . *

The officers said they saw a flash 
o f flames in the air. A  . moment 
later the big monoplane dropped 
into a street. Bucher was burned 
beyond recognition.

Was Blying Low
The plane had been flying low, 

presumably because of a heavy fog, 
officers said, and may have struck a 
wire or telephone pole.

Bucher had left the Grand Central 
Airport here for • Saugus, in the 
mountains to the north, to pick upi
several passengers. I t  is customary ’ '...''‘YJL “ ,u,.<... j  .
to send passengers to Saugus b T  ^  
bus when atmospheric c^ditlona ■
are poor and take o ff with them “
frorn there Wright’s body into their auto-

mobile.
The baggage o f the passengers A fter the Hunts and Mrs. Fink 

was scattered about the street. i had departed. Mrs. C lift said to
Bucher, who was married and i Mrs. Coo: 

lived in Los Angeles, had lieen f ly - '
Ing for seven years. | (t^ t ln iw d  oo Fag* Xm )

Onconta, N. Y.. June 23— (A P )—  
Mrs. Martha Clift, held os a ma
terial witness'in connection with 
the Investigation of the automobile 
slaying of Harry. Wright, 'crippled 
handyman, told District Attorney 
Donald Grant-early today that she 
had been promised $200 for ber as
sistance in the slaying by Mrs. Eva 
C(xi. roadhouse proprietress who 
waa the beneficiary under Wright's 
life in.surance policies’.

In her statement, signed at 4.16 
a. m.. and made public by the dis
trict attorney, Mrs. C lift said that 
she, and not Mr?. Cop,drove . (ha 
automobile over Wright on a lonely 
road on Cnimhom mountain, June 
14.

In the statement procured after 
hours of interrogation by the dis
trict attorney. Coroner NormoQ 
Getman and Sheriff George Mitchell 
of Otsego county, Mrs. Clift, 28 
years old resident of this city, told 
in detail of the alleged plot against 
Wright’s life.

Was I'romlsed $200
The $200, she said in the etate- 

ment. Waa promised her for pay
ment on the purchase o f a used 
automobile. The plan tp kill Wright, 
she said, waa worked' out after two 
or three nionths' discussion between 
Mrs. Cpo and herself regarding life 
insurance policies, especially those
cqntohiing___a,___double indemnity
clause in case of accidental death.

Mrs. C lift’s statement, a docu
ment of 26 pages, asserted that 
Mrs, Coo told her that she was a. 
beneficiary under an insurance 
policy oh Wright's life to the extent 
of $3,000 in event o f death by acci
dent. (previous reports were that 
the insurance amounted to $10,000).

' Discuss Flans
The two women, according to the 

statement, discussed various plans 
of causing Wright’s death. , One 
waa to get him in an automobile 
and let it roll down hill into a river. 
Another was to stun him with a 
blow over the head and push him 

deep water to drown. A  third 
to shut him tn a garage when 

the motor of an automobile was 
lunning and emitting poisonous 
monoxide fumes. Finally it was de
cided to run over him on some lone
ly road.

On the day of the slaying, June 
14, the two women and Wright 
went for .a drive In a car that had 
been bought at Franklin the day be
fore. A  quilt was, put in the 
nnd Wright was told, that they 
going to Crumhorn motmtoiff for 
some shrubs to set aretmd- Mrs,- 
CJio’s roaiihouse. Thtf^ullt, it waa 
explained, wasTtJKeep the floor of 
the car cJoafC Its real use, how
ever, jsws the covering o f Wright's

Original Scheme,
■ The original plan, according to 

the statement, was for Wright and 
Mrs. Clift to leave the,car in a 
driveway, leading to aa abandon^ 
farmhouse, and then Mrs..Coo wae 
to hit Wright over the head and run 
over him.

This plim was changed. I t  waa 
a'rranged that Mrs. Clift would 
would walk down 'the drive with 
Wright and while she lighted a 
blgarette for him, Mrs. Coo would 
run over him. Then, Mrs. CUft de
clared: "S h e  (Mrs. Coo) waa, to 
back over him to do a g(x>d Job be
cause she was afraic! his little 
tongue would waggle."

When they reached .the farm 
house darkness had not set In, and 
men could be seen working In the 
field. The execution of the plot bfd 
to be deferred Until after dark.

While in the ■ driveway, Mrs. Coo 
and Wright got out of the car, and 
Mrs. Clift started to turn it around.

"As I  approached them," Mrs. 
Clift said in her statement, "he 
made a turn to get out of the way 
and she (Mrs. Coo) came over and 
hit him like that (illusfrating)' With 
a mallet."

"When she struck him what did 
you do?" asked District Attorney 
Grant.

"He tu rn^ to get out o f my way 
and she hit him, and he fell, and I 
went right over him."

.'Vrc Interrupted
Just at that moment the two 

women saw headlights approaching. 
The ow'ners of the farmhouse, Mr, 
and Mrs. Benjamin Hunt, with Mrs. 
Hunt’s mother, Mrs. Iva Fink, had 
noticeu the lights of the murder car 
and had come to Investigate.

Mrs. Clift said that she walked
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Eva V. Modean
Weds This • Afternoon

. h im  Eva '^ l a  Hodean, dausfitar.t orgrandy with veil to mat<
at M n. EU«n C. Hodean of 68 Lau-' -------------- ----------- - ~.*3—<
rai atreet, and Slierwood J. True
man, aon of Hr. and Hri. Joaeph O.
Trueman at 62 HcKee atreet, wilt 
be married tbia afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
diurch. The Rev. K. E. Bhickaon, 
paator of the church, will officiate 
and the alnfle rln( ceremony will 
be uaad.

The bride will be (iven in mar- 
rb^pe by her brother, Erik W. Mo
dean.. Her maid of honor will •>«
Hlaa Prideborr Thoren of 324 Weat 
Center atreet,-an intimate friend.
The beat man will be Herbert True
man of Oak atreet, brother of the 
bridegroom. *
' The bride will be gowned in white

Her
corsage will be of gafdenlaa. Her 
maid of honor: will be gowned In 
pink organdjr'witb pink acceaaorlea. 
She wiil^carry a boui)Uet of brlar- 

roaes and delphinliuna.
A reception Tor about sixty rela

tives and close fnenda will be held 
at the home of the bride’s mother 
immediately following ths cere
mony. Guests will be present from 
New York, West Hartford, East 
Hartford, Worcester and 'this town 

Toe young couple will reside at 
their newly filmiahed home at too 
Weat Center street. Hiss ' Modean 
has been the recipient of a number 
of showers in recent weeks. Mr. 
Triieman Is associated with hla fa
ther in the Weft Side Palry.

UNCOVER ^ E N C E  
AGAINST PONDERJAY

R (Oenthnied from Page One)

for ha and the other seasoned crim
inologists of the renowned Vienna
Sallee are very proud of the reputa- 

on their department enjoys 
abroad.

Wonderful Reputation 
It has been said that if a little 

finger were found floating In the 
Danube, the Vienna police would 
have the man who cut off that 
finger behind the bars within 72 

..hours.
The Tufverson mystery, there

fore, Is something which excites 
their ambition.

“ If really startling new develop, 
ments shoulil -turn up from New 
York," Spring declared, .“we, of 
Murse, would have to reopen our 
investigation. But. until then, we 
will have to let it ride.”

So far there have been no extra-

likewise (there have been no finger
prints. ),

The text of letters exchanged be- 
tween Poderjay and Marguerite 
Susanne Ferrand, the woman whpm 
he married in London nine months 
before he married Miss Tufverson 
in New York, and with whom he 
was living here, have been withheld 
from publlratlon but Investlgntors 
said they brought Miss Ferrand Into 
the forefront of the picture.

In several of -the letters she urg
ed Poderjay:

"Get money—no matter how—but 
somehow . get lots of money to en
able us trt'llve as'we may desire."

Personal Notices

CARD OF TH ANKS
I wisti to sztsnd my thanks to ail 

m> frlsnds (or thrir kindnasa and 
ayaipathy, at tha tima o f tha dtath 
o f my brother. Bamual J. Herron. .1 
with to eipeetally (hank the Amerl- 
ean Lesion. The Brltleh Amerlesn 
Club, The Buslerc and Ktrins kqiiad. 
Also those who sent flowers, or klndl 
ly loaned thalr-car'a.

MINNIE HERRON BliADT.

G R ISPLD  CHAPPELL NEW 
fm  o r  CLUB AT '(2REEN’
Community Group Votes to 

Finance Camp Training for 
a Leader and for Boy Scouts.
The Manchester Green Commu

nity Club met in einnual meeting 
last night, heard reporta of officers, 
selected officers for the coming 
year and enjoyed a program of en- 
Itertalnment.
! The report of the club's scttvltles 
durifag the past yesr, sbowsfi that 
these consisted largely of card 
parties for ths benefit at Juvenile 
welfare movements, among them the 
annual Christmas tree and the pro
viding of milk to undernourished chil
dren in the Green school. The 
teachers of the school also conducted 
an entertainment and card party for 
the same purpose and turned the 
money over, to the association. The 
club sponsors and supports the 

onPof the Boy Scouts and the 
Girl Scouts of the Manchester Green 
section. It was voted in this con
nection to pay the expenses of two 
weeks- special training for Mrs. 
Nina C. Fogllo at a camp of leaders 
to be held in July.

In tha line of Boy Scout promo
tion the meeting voted to pay the 
expenses of two of the first clasb 
Scouts of the troup, Elton Clarke 
and Robert Hall, frfr a week's spe
cial instructions at Camp Pioneer.' 
They will leave Manchester on 
June 30' and 'will remain in camp to 
July 7.

Griswold Chappell was elected 
president to succeed John Jensen, j 
who was elected to the office of

ROBT. K. ANDERSON 
GIVEN HSHMONIAL

Member of Watkins Brothers 
Firm Party Guest As He 
Reaches 60.

Robert K. Andersoa. vice preal 
dent and asslatant manager of 
Watkins Brothers And president of 
the Hartford County FunenU Dtreo- 
to n  Association, was honored with 
a surartse party a:t the local Coun
try Club last night In obaervance of 
his sixtieth birthday, which occurs 
next Friday. Twenty friends of 
Mr. Anderson were present. Includ
ing four undertakers, C. B. New
kirk of West Hartford. Marshal Mal
loy and Edward Fissette, both of 
Hartford, and Timothy Holloran of 
this town.

Complete Surprise 
The affair came as an absolute 

surprise to Mr. Andereon, who was 
Induced to come to the Country 
Club by C. R. Burr On the pretext 
that a Y. M. C. A. meeting was to 
be held. The party was held last 
night becauAe of the fact that Mr. 
Anderson was leaving today on his 
vacation. He was presented with a 
handsome travellhg bag.

A fine luncheon was served by 
Jere Williams, the Country Club 
caterer, after which several speak
ers traced Mr. Anderson's life from 
his childhood to the present time.

C H U R C H E S
«T . JAMES B. C. CHTRCH. 

Mar. WilUam P. Betdy, PMtor. 
Rev. Patrick KlUeen 
Rev. Tbotnaa Stack

7, 8:30. 10:30. Chll- 
at 8:30 in basement

Masses at 
dren’f  Masa
chapel.

Music by Junior choir at the 8:30 
Mass.
m iu d e  Franks
Hymn—Holy God We Praise ThV 

Name.
Hymn—To Jesus Heart All Burning. 
Hymn—Mother Dear O Pray for 

Me.
Communion ..........    Berchuse

Violin and Organ
Recessional March ..............  Banks

Music at the 10:30 Maas which 
will be a low Mass for the summer 
months will be as followa:
Hymn—Thy Kingdom Come. 
HVmn—To Thee O Heart of Jeaus. 
Solo-r-Batua Vlrqul Stems Veshers, 

Mrs. Claire' Brennan 
Receatlonal March ..........  WUllams

ACRTRESS’ PICTURE 
STARTS ART ROW

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Davies it m London as is Mrs. 
rorcc.

"We have not regarded the Davies 
painting as being a part of the 
American exhibition," Bazzons said. 
"It h  In the vestibule of the pavil
ion. It does not appear In ths Ameri
can catalogue and there Is also a 
notice in Italian saying the painting 
Is not .« part of the American, exr 
tibttlon;
. " I t  is Inexact to say the painting 
was hung without Mrs. Force'.s 
knowledge. Her repressntativs, a di
rector of the American pavilion, was 
present wheh the painting was 
hung." The portrait is by a Polish 
netlst.

GEORGE’S TAVERN
' Come Down Tonldht, and Enjoy the Music of

DUBALDO BROTHERS
First Prize Winners’ Recently Over .Station WDRC.
. G e t  ii.

Acquainted 
With 

Ebling’s 
New

White Horse Aged B^er
Just Put On the Market! "

Pabst’s Blue Ribbon Beer 
Narragansett Light and Dark Ale

treasurer left vacant hv the" speaker telling of the phase
clBlon of Aaron Cook not to be a I a fter his'^nas't ÎxTv v*ê  had’ bien 
c??i'cht^en" burled In T  m l S r r  tiffin Mr
P ktI j Andetson was initiated into the
Gertrud  ̂ CusfM '̂ "Knights of the Sea”, made famous
%̂ exe?utfv%" committee chosen I ^mos. and
FuUon"ll'uu'‘ H Cus"ter’’ Roh '̂t‘ i F-Em e.t Whtklns an! C. Elmofe

I Given Third Oksgree
! The inltiatloh was in Charge at 

power j four inqulsltdrs and a guide and tha

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Oreen, Minister 

Swedleh morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, I2:0d.
Young People's service, 7:80. 
Wednesday evening service, 7:80. 
Friday evening the Ladles' Aid 

society will meet with Mrs, John 
Larson. Bolton, 7:30. /  "

of

SENATOR UVERY 
CHAMBER SPEAKER

Prominent Bridgeport Man 
to Address Gathering Hen 
Wednesday.

Albert Lavary .of Bridgeport, Re
publican etate aenator, will be the 
principal apeaker at the get-togeth
er meeUng of the Mancheeter, East 
Hartford. Glastonbury and Rock
ville catambera of Ck)minerca. It 
was announced today. Mr. Lavery 
a vlce-preeldent of tha steU Cham
ber. was Republican floor leader in 
the Senate during tha laat aetaion 
and la regarded as one of the moet 
fluent speakers In the state.

The other neaker, announced 
yesterday, will ^  E. m . Johnaton, 
noted leeturap: Dinner will be 
served at 7 M  o'clock at the Coun
try Club and local members are 
urged th>'^make reservatlona imme- 
dlately^’ A  large gathering Is anti
cipate, as the visiting Cmarnbers 
h w  reported that they will be rep- 
r«*ented by good-elzed delegations.

A goU tourney will be held In the 
afternoon and all who intend to 
play are asked to report between 
and 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon. Through the courtesy of the 
Country Club officials, there will be 
nô  green fee charge to entries in 
this tourney.

O BITUARY

d e a t h s

Frank L. Plnney was named 
bead of the entertainment and 
fresbment committee with

***? «4fl|»t»nts. I ceremony^ provoked much laughter
 ̂ hlkirlty. Upop presentation of

lqwe_(J.flr;t prize vios awarded .to , the-glft,-Mr. Apdetkbn responded
Shirley Clenison, who gave three' with" a short as In which he

oiu-'.cxpre.s.sed hlireomplete surprise andreadings. She I,, five year.s
.Mp.ster I his appreciation for the pa'rty, say- 

he would remember the occa- ptnled by Helen Adamy. | a.sd()ng ns he lived.

■SEN. LONERGAN TO STAY i ™REE FAMOUS STARS 
IN CAPITAl UNTIL F A u ' IN STATE’S FEATURE

A B O D n O ) ^
Mrs. Charles J Strickland 

Main street Is vjBftlpg Mre. W H 
Church of BroqJrton, Mass.

All men"tvho have filed applica
tions foXth« state CCC camps dur
ing Mhy and who have not yet re
ported for re-reglstry for the fourth 
ehtollntent period, are requested to 
report at the charity office. Room 
11.. Municipal building on Monday 
to fill out the new application's. Uke- 
vdse, those who have filed their 
names but have not filled out appli
cation papers, should report at once 
fo’ this purpose.

Mre. Louis St. Clair Burr, super
intendent of the Cradle Roll of the 
South Methodist church, announced 
today that the annual party for the 
children and their mothers will take' 
piece this aftefneon at 2:30 in the 
primary room of the church Instead 
of- on the lawn as planned. A pleas
ing program is planned, featuring a , . , - -------- »  —  —
play by children of the Porter street him so Inst night after mld-
h-hool, "Han.sel and Gretel " and ! "ISl’ t I**-’  "'riP came to Manchester

In company with a friend and In
formed Sergeant John McGlinn that 
She suspected that her husband wa.a 
in Manchester and was staying with

he held at Osano’s ■cortage"BVtoti ' ParRc-vlUage. SheT . --------  .. '•“ Bv. "Oiion , told about the warrant for his ar-

WANTED BY HARTFORD 
POLICE ARRESTED HERE

Thomas McCraner Apprehend
ed at Home of Relative __
Held for Non-Support.

Things have not been breaking 
right for Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Mc
Craner of 101 Wyllys street. Hart
ford, and two weeks ago be left 
home. ,,Hls wife has been without 
his support. Both were former 
residents of Manehe.ster and whan 
)>e..dld not. return after a few days'' 
absence the police of Hartford were 
notified. A warrant was issued for 
his arrest charging no.i support. 
The police were not getting far In

TONIGH T
lou  Liked Theni-r-So Here They .Vre Aptiin!

^The W aikiki Serehaders ̂
y  with the Kind of Music You U k r !

BAlLANTINE AND SCHUTZ) SCHUTZ
n beer ruolei. Tvy 
ce. ^

Cooled just right in our moder 
some and see and ta.ate the difference.

C E N T E R  T A V E R N
•.ew . ^  .  rormcrl.T the Center Spit
70 Ewit Center Street JOLLY. Mgr.

(Continued from Pag^.One)

Corps. General Foulojs haled orig
inally from WashingWn, Conn.

Two ConnertUdit measures died 
when Congressr" adjourned without

; conipletlng <)«dlon on th^m,________
i For the eeronrt time, the men,sure 
I reimbursing the state for money ad- 
i vnnc^/durlng the war o f 1812, now 
; grow^ to a tremendous sum 
i Ihr.uiigh the aecuniulaUon of Inter- 
! t;M,uvor more than 100 years, pus.s- 
pfd the Senate but died In the House.
1 Introduced this year by. Senator 
j  Walcott, it, went through the .Sen- 
I ate and then was referred to the 
j House claims committee, but. the 
' commlttoe failed to report It out 
I before adjourhment.
[ The Senate eomnierco committee 
failed to rejiort out Senator Umcr- 
gon s bill asking t\ya Icebreaking 
Coast Quart vr.isels for the shallow 
commercial channels of the Connec
ticut River and the other waters 
along Long Island Sound. However.fh« _a,. ... /

Gable, Powell and >Iyrna 
in “ Manhattan .Melodrama 
Starting Tomorrow.

----------- - wawava OUU
fancy dahees by little Patricia Dowd.

The annual outing of the Hartford 1 
c.iapter, Mexican Border Patrol will 
he he' ■ ‘
Lake, tomorrow afternoon 

sport
;. by the members.

Thomas Kerr
Thomaa Kerr, brother* of Alex 

Kerr of this town, died at the 
Bridgeport hospital Thursday after
noon, heart trouble being given as 
the cause of death. He waa an uncle 
of Otis “ Buddy” Kerr, who recently 
graduated from Governor Dummer 
Academy. '

Thirty-five yeara ago. when the 
ot, Mftry's Club n u  bicycld rftc6t 
and Woodland park was the mecca 

the best riders of the' time, 
Thomas Keir was conqidered one of 
the beat in the sport.' Ha was a 
inember of 8 t  Mary’s club at that 
time.

He la survived by his mother, who 
is with hia slater at Fulton, Y.. 
and hia brother. Funeral . services 
wdll be held in Bridgeport this af- 
Umoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

AUCTION MARKET 
RECORD BROKEN

Sales So Far Tiiis Season 
Are Ahead of Total Sales 
Last Year.

FUNERALS
Mrs. John Tedford 

The funeral fo Mrs. Christina 
Hampton Tedford who died Thurs
day evening will take place at her 
home, 316 Wetherell street, tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Louis' I. Bolden of Christ church 
Cathedral, Hartford, will officiate 
and burial will be In .the East ccmc- 
teiy.

Mrs. Anna J. Christensen 
The fimerkl of Mrs. Anna J. 

Christensen who died Thursday 
night at her home, 44 Hamlin street, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 at the home. Rov. John Tuft of 
Bridgeport will conduct the service 
ana burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

Mrs. Theodore Moescr 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. J. 

Koeser will take place thlA afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock at the home of her 
niece, Mrs. James O. McCaw of 33 
Coburn Road. Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris of the South Metiiodlst church 
will conduct the service In the 
absence of Rev. Watson Woodruff 
cf the Center Congregational church 
pf which elia.,w.as, a. member. .

The boarors will be Lucius Foster, 
William Harris, Harry Straw and 
James O. McCaw, Jr. Interment will 
be In the East cemetery.

The total amount o f money taken 
In the first twro weeks of the auction 
sale of -berries and some peas and 
cherries being conducted by fi. M. 
Reid Jk Son, here, totaled last night 
nearly 37,000 more than was taken 
in'all during, the first year's auction 
sales, with the indlcaUon that the 
r rices were going to continue and 

record be esUbllshed this year.
There waa a total o f 36,353.17 

worth of berries, peas and cherries 
fold yesterday. Of this amount 35,- 
253.17 waa for the sale of 1,916 
crates of strawberries. There was a 
tc'taj, of 1,880 crates of 24 quarts of 
berries sold for 35,135.94 with a Wgh^ 
of 34.15, a low of 31.50 and an ave "  
tge of 32.73 or about 11 3-4 cental 
quart.

For the 35 crates of berries pack
ed 32 quarts to the crate there was 
a total sale of 380.75 with a high of 
32.70, a low of 32 and an average of 
$2 30.

In addition to the atrawberrtaa 
acid there was also 20 bushalt of 
t eas that averaged from 31-05 to 
$1.25 a bushel and brought a total 
of $34.68. One crate of 33 quarta of 
cl’errles sold for 31.80.

New Haven Market
In the New Haven market the 

total sales were 32,205.74 for 846' 
crates of 32 quarts to the crate. The 
high was 35.30, the low 31.80 and 
the average 32.61

I-ov ’ sports will i »«'•«'»■'>'

The

Three stars Clara .Gable, Wil
liam Powell and Myr.ic Lo.v—united 
for the flr.'it lime, come io the State 

-i-iieaier- l-un.l- y. .\lueti?ty and -Tues
day in .Motro-tI,ildw,vii--NIayer’s iica 
production, ''.Man'hiittaii Melo 
dtanm ' ,
. Laid in New Yorit. tne picture 

presents Gnbic ns a hlg shot gam- 
hlir and racketeer, powerful and 
•diamnllc' figure of the city’s smart 
night life.

I’owHI I’ lii.vK .\ttnrney
Powell, 

who, rear 
his friend 
tween falthtcssne.ss to his puhlie 
trust and prosccutlo.i of.hi.s pal for 
murder.

Miss Loy is the women in'both 
their lives, loved by both

Col. W. 8. Van Dyke, who gave 
the screen "Eskimo" "Tr.ider Horn

Policeman Joseph Prentice was
___  j sent to Parkenillage and In a half
~T~. . hour returned with McCraner. The

fered fnl « ‘‘“ 'I*’®''’'*®* Of-! Hartford police wore noUfied oyer
k e te r .% «  J “ le teletype that their man was in
auv ,V „ i 5  exception- ; Manchester and early this morning

i prices were high. , a police officer came from Hartfonl
^ anj^srrles for M l^ fo r  McCranflr to pre.u-nt him before

' uVT* TP cents a h.a-irffhe Hartford court on the charge of
I ket. In one store that had onlv non support.
; three ba-skels left at 10:45 the j ■ ___________

j stores that depend on supplies EPWORTH SUNRISE
, brought in by local growers were 

without any at all this morning be- 
cause O' the rain, which had

RRST BOOTIEG 
AUTO SALE CASE 

GOES TO COURT
(Continued ,’rom Page One)

WOMAN CONFESSES 
SHEKILUDMAN 

TO OBTAIN S200
(Continued from Page One)

"What will we do with him" and 
Mrs. Coo rflptrea  ̂ *T>riv«'ddwfi be
low my place and we will throw 
him but."

“ I drove down there and ‘ stop
ped," said Mrs. (nift. "I could feel 
the body when It went out. I
not look.'

did

vented the pickers from going
work at the usual early hour.

pre-

I was expected there would he plcntv 
ed with Gable and always, o f berries later irt the dav 
I. Is forced to choose be-

the Coast Guard hopes to obtain the ' successes^ dl
funds for their cgnetructlon, esti- * ........... .
mated at $,300,000 each through a 
public works grant.

Four Connecticut delegates at
tended the annual encampment of 
the V. H. Clubs this week. They 
were- Thomas Pearsall of West 

: Cheshire, Howard Johnson of 
Woodstock. Mary A. .Manning of 
Nitflh J-'rankiin and Dorothy'Dtitl-“ 
lap of Siouthlngton.

Keep Tool and Have A  Good Time 
This Way—

Drink That Good Old
Narraganseti

Beer On Draught—(Cooled Right)
And Listen To

OKLAHOMA JOE AND TEDDY REID

t o n ig h t
At

The Spruce St. Tavem

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Intentlen

Appllratlon for a marriage license 
•vas flled in the office of Town Cle 
Samuel J. Turltlngton bv Frederlcit 
K. Hallcher of Rockville and Mis' 

g a r th s  E. Kts.«man of this town.
\  -^dmlnlstraflon*
_N>lUrM. Ferrell was appointed 

nomlnlstratrix of the estate of Wll- 
t.vni K Ferfeitlate of Manchester 
and , Clara J . 'nirklngton was ab- 
polnted admlnlatratrlii'Gf the estate 
of Milton J. TurkIngtoiiMate Of 
Manchester In the session of the 
Manchester Probate Court thTi- 
morning by Judge VVilllam .S. Hvde.

HiiildliiK I'ermif
A biillilltig permit hjia been issued 

by Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, '.Jr., to William Snow for a 
.'.Ingle dwelling to be constructed on 
lot 29, Keeney street.

reeled. The producer was David O 
.''■i-iznlck, who made “ Dinner at | 
Eight", "Little Women” “K ong'. i 
"Dancing Lady” and other hits. \ 

The supporting cast includes Leo I 
Carrillo, Nat Pendleton, George ■ 
Sidney. I.xabel Jewell. Muriel Evans. ! 
Thomas Jackson.' Ciduclelle Kaye, I 
Frank Conroy, Noel Madl.'on, Micky 
Rooney and Jimmy Butler.
... ''Mtinliattan ̂ Melodrama” waa an
original story by Arthur Caesar, 
adapted to, the screen by Oliver H.
1’ Garrett and Joseph L. Mankie- 
wicz,. It waa , photographed by 
James Wong Howe. A.S C., who 
handled the camera on "Viva Villa" 
and other hit pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Agard and two 
small daughters of 20 Henry street, 
left yestenlay afternoon fo'r their 
cottage at Indian Cove, Guilford, 
where they will remain until Au
gust 1,

Hale Ferguson of Brookl.vn, N. 
Y’ .. is spending the week-end with 
his, grandfather William J. Fergu
son of North Elm street.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wayman 
and son, Richard, of 82 Spruce 
street aie leaving late this after
noon, for two weeks vacation to be 
spent In Sayre, Pa., and Potsdam,

ployed at the time on the local code' 
administrator’s staff. He said he! 
had made the purchase in Harris’s! 
office, 307 Fifth Avenue; and hadj 
signed a contract which, however, I 
had been voided by a later agree-i 
ment. The purchase price agreed ‘ 
upon, he testified, was $6,27.72. The' 
price at which, under the code, the '

SERVICE TOMORROW j city, another witne.s.s asserted,'
I should have been $677.72. i

To ‘.‘Get Around" , 1
Mr. Boyd and lohn j .  Groks, also 

from the administrator's offlqe, de
clared that Harris had told them 
that the second agreement wa.s 
necessary "to get around the code.'' 

Epworth Lea- Gross declared that the alleged pur
chase had been made following com
plaints against Harris's alleged ac
tivities received by the code admin
istration.

Trial of Kojlow Motor .Sales. Inc.,

Will Go to Highland Park Look
out— Meet at Church at 
5:4.’> in Morning.

South Methodist
giiers are planning an u.iusually at
tractive program for their final 
meeting of the season tomorrow 
evening, w htch will take the, form of 
a sunset service at the top 'o f the,
I'iOkout at Highland Park. Members ! 6,052 MjTtle Avenue, Brookljm, 
arc requested.to meet at the church ‘  ■■■“ "  “

POLICE COURT

Members of the British-Amerlcan 
club will hold their annual outing 
this afternoon and evening ’ at Cas- 
Uo Farm Inn on Tolland Turnpike 
In Oakland. - A sports program was 

■'̂ hpc.ule for this afternoon with 
a ojhliei^To-be served at five o’colck.

IKiXT FUKGEr THE

DANCE
TONIGHT

At Th^

G arden B allroom
In

Bascom Lodge
South Glastonbury 

(On the New Ixindon Pike) .
DANCING 9 P. .M__1 M„

D. S. T.
AdmIsaloh 35 cents.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
observe St. John's Day tomorrow 
by attending sertices at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. Members will 
meet at the Temple at 10:15 and 

;proceed to the church in a'bodv.

at 5:45 and tran.'portatioh will be 
provided.

Victor Davis will tell o f his col
lege llYe at Wesleyan University. 
Miss Elena Burr will lead in the, de- 
\otlons and Harold Turkingtbn will 
be the song leader. Sjiecial cornet 
music will ilso oe fumlahed. .
-  Miss Evelyn Beer, president and 
the other officers of the South 
Methodist Epworth League, are hop
ing for a large attendance of the 
young people of the church.

S U m S E  PARTY

a similar allegation, was put off un
til Wednesday at Essex Market 
Court, mother cases involving the 
motor retailing code are tb be tried 
In that court on Monday.

TREASURY B.4L.ANCE.
Washington, June23.— (A P )—The 

position of the Treasury June 21: 
Receipts $13,113,413.68; expendi
tures $21,624,563.75; balance .32,- 
679,005,208.45. Customs receipts 
for the month 14,595,059.55.

FLOODS IN INDIA
Calcutta, June 23— (AP) —More 

than 40 villages were completely 
submerged in, the Goblndganj area 
of Eastern Bengal by floods sweep
ing down the, Prahmaputra valley. 
It was reported today.

A heavy loss of life was f£afed. 
Authorities of the region, which 
wa.s recently subjected to an earth
quake. sent urgent appeals to the 
government for relief. •

ED MURPHY
And His I'opular

Bancroft Hotel 
Orchestra

The Band That Satisflea 
Will Play At

R A U ^ S
CRYSTAL LAKE

Saturday^ Ju n e23
Dancing 8:30-lJ:30, D. S. 

Admission 50 cents.
T.

You 5Ia: 
Canoeln

Also Enjoy Bathing, 
id Refreshments./

A public setback party will be 
held ton.ght at the hoVe of Thoma^ s a n d S s
J. Smith, 348 Middle. Turpn*if« - °  coffee
Eaet. The party  is under 
au.splces -of Washington L.
L. degree team

, Mrs. Fred Harvey of Cambrtdeo 
•siieet and, daughter, Mis.s Betty 
Harvey, and son John; will leave to- 
nigrrO'. for White Sands beach. 
Where the.v will occupy the Jacob
son cottage for tliree weeks.■'H ,«

ilr , and Mrs.

lexander Leggett - o f 98 Blsstll' 
tte*it was fined $100 and costs in 

ICwnNmvirt this morning bv, Judge 
Raymond A, John.son for drunken 
ci”,vlnc. Lgsgett was arrested ;.hort- 
ly after 1 o’clock this morning bv 
C-fflcer Winfield. Martin who hail 
watched the oar driven by Leggett 
a.s it wa.s entering .St. James street.
Later the officer saw Leggett at 
Charier Oak street and stopped him. 
t'ron''ex^tnat,lon at t‘he police sfa-. 
lion. 1/gghtUw'n- declared under thj 
influence of Intoxjc.tting liquor. ,

Leggett w.aa defended ly Attomev 
Gefil-ge 1,-essner artd he-^trodiiced;;
.T.vmefi Geehah as the prtnci|>aUwlti 
ni-!!s. Geehan was with-LeggctthalL, 
evening, the witness testified, How'-1">?*'’ ' A*'"' Scott H. Simon
ever, tlie only thing that Leggett! •‘‘Heet will leave tomorrow

j and Geehan agreed on wai; t-he N Jl. to attend the
I'Ci of glasses of beer each had con- j  C-terciscs of Phillipa-

rsiimed, four, three of which were .?” *'***• Prifpa.catory school.
I the small flve-cent glarses i Their son, Ffank Sim'Cn, ,1s. a mem-

Edward D. Davldkon of 97 Cres- : graduating class. .. 
j cent street. Hartford, was arrested 
! hy Officer Joseph Prentice early this 
I morning on Center street for drunk- 
i en driving. Officer Prentice noticed 
I tnnt Davidson’s car was, being 
j  operated in a peculiar manner and 
I pave cha.-ie. overtaking the car at 
I c'challer's G.ar.age. Center street,
, In court this morning Davidson 
: pleaded guilty and a fine of $100 and 
j c->8ts was Imposed by Judge John- 
I -“On.

YY alter Quinn, of Short street, a 
: minor was given three months pro- 

liatlon for a fracAs which occurred 
at the Green laat night at midnight.
A stone thrown by Quinn at some 

: companions crashed through a win- 
d'.w of the old GlAstonbury Knitting 
mil. Officer Joseph Prentice made 
the arrest.

A surprise party In honor of Miss 
Angeline Dubald-o of Irving street, 
who yesterday graduated from the 
.MancI.eatcr High school, was held 
at her home, 59 Irving street and 
given by members of the family. 
Mias Dubaldo received many gifts 
from her friends. Refreshments of

were 
outdoorTurnpike, geryed. Guests enjoyed

the; dancing after the party. Music was 
I furnished by the Dubaldo brothers, 

brothers o f Mi.ss Angeline Dubaldo!

Mrs. William . P. Qulsh of Main 
ilreet and her three children, Wil
liam P. Jr., Raymond and Rosemary 
If It today for the Qulsh cottage at 
Old Lyme shores where they will 
spend the summer.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A sqn was horn yesterday to Mr. 

and Mrs. James McCavanagh of 60 
Homestead street.

Joseph Kaski of 41 Edwards street 
eiif, Mrs. John Cheney of 175' East 
Center street were discharged ves- 
teiday.

Mrs. Sarah Wcodhouse of 167 > 
Maple street was admitted this 
morning.

M a l l e t t
H im set/

ftYS ORCHESTRA
SANDY BEACH
B.\LLROOM— CRYSTAL LAKE
SUNDAY, JUNE 21

Admission 50c— plus tax.

A GIRL—A GAMBLER-^ 
A DISTRICT ATTORNEY

One of them had to lose 
in this warfare of wits, 
passions, love!

THF YEARS {

G ABLE I
POWELL
T 0 ^

i

/

MANHAHAN
MELODRAMA

-PLUS*

3LN., MON., 
TIE S .

ABE LY.MAN BAND ACT 
CARTOON NEWS EVENTS

LAST DAY
BAER-CARNFRA

FIGHT PICTURES 
"Strictly .Dynamite" and "Double Dour’
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> WecklY Sundar School Lchor •

R E V IE W
OeldeB Text: Luke 1:38 

The latematioiial Uniform Snn- 
4ay Bekoel Le—on for June 34,

Ms w k .  ■ . O m tO T , D. D.
Editor of Advaiiee

The review ot the quairter'a les
sons is under the excellent title, 
"Tha- Comp'rehenslve Program of 
Jasua.”

Wa do not quite think of formal

The Ever hcreasmg Kingdom
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

s<m Text, June 24.—"Of His king- i tord  does not suffer this. As 
dom there shall be no end." Luke i “  self goM out. He cbmes In;

International Sunday-School Les-.: self out, he would be nothing.. The
“  “ .............................

Luke i "  comes m; but
. . . . . .  V, self-nature and the Lord can no

plans or programs in connection ! : more be together than light and
with the work of Jesua. We think i When social revolutions are ap- darkness can be In the same place 
of him rather as a great teacher i peartng in the wmrld, we should be at .the same time, 
whose methods were very much i particularly strong in the faith j it  is wriitten; "In the world ye 
adapted to the age and conditions | that " O f  His kingdom there shall, shall have tribulation."
In which be lived.

Aa we picture him |;oing about 
Galilee and Judea, it would aeeni 
almoalj that much of his ministry 
waa casual and incidental In its 
method. The't’e wrere, apparenUy, 
no stated times and seasons that 
he appointed when people could 
meet him. It waa not a matter of 
going to church at n  o’clock or at 

It would seem, rather, that 
Iherever he found the people and 
bund opportunity he presented his 
ncssage.

Yet Jesus did have a plan and a 
ptxigram. Here and there we 
get glimpses of the very effective 
organization that apparently he 
formed.

First of ail, he chose the twelve 
disciples, and gradually they were 
banded into a very real fellowship. 
Then 'we have evidence o f his’ ap
pointing 70 others whom 'he sent 

, about, two and two, into the vari
ous villages proclaiming the mes 
sage of the Kingdom.

It may., be even that, though 
Jesus did not sec things by « 
clock, he did arrange rather defi
nitely to meet his disciples at dif
ferent times and places. There is 
certainly some plan and con.secu- 
ttveness about the Sermon on the 
Mount, as we have it recorded in 
the Gosijel o f Matthew.

Our quarter’s lessons begin with 
»n Easter lesson—the theme of the 
risen Lord, which is also the 
theme , o f another lesson during the 
quarter. We. have presented to us 
the fundamental nature' of the 

- -Kiogdontdn the' htmilHty THUFxhttd '̂ 
likeness through which one may 
enter into it. In the forgiveness 
which must characterize all who 
have the Kingdom in their hearts. 
In the spirit o f devotion and loyalty 
with which one must make it su
preme. and in the standard of 
greatness for every citizen.

From this picture of the King
dom and its citizens, we pass 
to the privileges and responsibili
ties of the Kingdom. We have a 
lesson on Jesus as Its king. We 
are brought face to face with the 
law of the Kingdom In love one 
toward another, and wc have em
phasized the fact that it is a King
dom of Judgment as well as of 
love and mercy;

Then into the greatness of this 
Kingdom, and ovcj: all th e h o p e s  
that the disciples had conceived 
of. Its establishment on earth, there 
comes the shadow of the cross, with 
Its tragic picture of Calvary and 
the glorious portrayal of the res- 
urection..

It Is Indeed a comprehensive 
program, both in its social scope 
and In all that It' pre.senta for the - 
individual soul. The half year's, 
lessons end on the highest note in 
the New Testament, before we turn 
to a new quarter’s studies In the 
Old Testament.

be no end." It la alike with na
tions and individuals as to reforma-

How true!
I Yet, there Is a balm for every affllc- 
, tlcm. There is a cure for every 

tlon and advancement in the Lord’s j spiritual malady. If one will but 
kingdom. One cannot remove h is ‘ take the medicine. Trials and trou- 
flefects and evils before he afknowl- ble come that we may gain strength 
edges them, and he cannot acknowl-; to overcome them. Temptations 
edge them until he sees them. The are strong in proportion to our 
sole purpose of this life Is regenera- weakness. The Lord wants to give 
tlon, for by regeneration one Is pre- us that which cannot be tempted, 
pared for- heaven, which Is the piir- a love for goodness and truth that

Lord’spose of our creation. The 
kingdom Is nothing other than the 
reign of His truth in our .mlndfl and 
Mis love In our hearts. ,Ih His love 
arc Infinite powers. It can satisfy 
every true desire of the human 
heart. In U, and nowhere else, can 
happiness be found.

Let us remember this fundamental 
fact, namely, into whatever the 
Lord flows. Me conjoins to Himself. 
Hence, He cannot flow Into any
thing evil or false. His Inflowing 
spirit acts against all that Is con
trary to It just as health acts 
against disease. Therefore, the 
heavenly kingdom can come into one 
only as good and truth are acquired 
and evils and false ideas are ex
pelled. Nature

goodness and truth that 
makes every evil appear abhor
rent. In the degree that we loathe 
the evil and the fal.se, they cannot 
tempt. Multitudes have overcome 
some evils so that they cannot 
tempt. They would hot steal, Jle or 
cheat. By the Increase of .the Io>rd’s 
kingdom, all evils, like fear, doubt, 
worry and complaint, with our lot, 
can be overcome. Knowledge of the 
Lord and His truth and obedience to 
the laws of the splrit, all that dl.s- 
turbs Hla peace In us can be ban
ished. In His kingdom, this is done. 
It can lncrca.se during the .Whole of 
the longest and best life while we

the Baptist society will receive com
munion la a body.

Rev. Peter Lataa and a dalegatlon 
will go to Bpriagfleld tomorrow 
afternoon to be preieat at the ble 
tng of the rite ot the New Polish 
National church In that city.

4 to 6 p. m.—Tiieaday and Thurs
days—school of religious Instruction.

6-7:80 p. m.—Rehearsals of Chil
dren, junior and Senior choirs.

MANCHB»TER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Bpiecopal Churrh.

Rev. C. H. Olnne, Pastor.

T £ 7 V -
SHUN

Buddies

aceom-

6:80— Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worship. Rey. 

Ginns will preach on the topic, 
"He Took It Unto Himself."

8 p. m. Monday—Teachers' meeting 
at the Simple Simon Sandwich 

Shop.
6 p. m. Wednesday—Outing of 

Booster club at cottage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Holmes, Coventry 
Lake. Supper at 6:30. Those 
desiring transportation should be 
at home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Holmes, 28 Woodbridge street at

' 6 o ’clock. Business meeting and 
election of officers during , the 
evening.

Vernon Methodist Churrh.
. 9:30 a. m. Sunday.

8T. MARY’S EPISfXlPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Rertnr

Sunday, June 24 Fourth .Sunday 
after Trinity:

Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Manchester. Lodge No. 73 
A. F, & A. M. will attend the Morn
ing Service.

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun- 
are here: and when our work In this'day School.
world Is finished, His kingdom will I 7:001>. m.—Evening Prayer and 

00 end of Increase ,ln giving 1 Sermon, John Johnston will have 
abhors a vacuum. i new joys, deeper love and more holy 1 charge of the service.

So does the Lord. If one put all o f i peace.

SOUTH rHUBCll 
Methodist Episcopal 

Lzxinard C. Harris, .Minister

Sunday services:
9:30 a. ra.— The church school will 

hold its closing session of the sea- 
•son.

10:45 a, m.-7-Moming worship. 
Holy Communion will be administer
ed. Meditation by the pastor— The 
Religion of the Heart.

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League hour. 
Sunset service on the top of Look- 
cut. Speaker. Vic Davies of Wesle-

^  The annual convention of the 
New England_J^uther League will 
be held in Greenwich, R. I. today 
and tomorrow. The business session 
will be held this afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Gideon Olson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. will speak both this 
evening at 8 o’clock and tomo'rrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Holy Com
munion will be celebrated tomorrow 
morning, the, preparatory address 
being given by Harry S. Carlson. Wc 
trust that a gootily number from 
Emanuel will find It possible to at
tend.

A Memorial Service will be cele-yan University. Special music. All „
young people are requested to meet '  ̂ Emanuel Sunday morn-
5t the church at 5:45 o'clock. ! , '"embers - and

Music at the morning nout: friends arc most cordially invited to
.....................  ® attend, and a special invitation has

.been_ exj;en.dcd_ to all mem hem__of
the several Swedish Societies in our 
community. Flowers in remem
brance of departed loved ones wnll 
be furnished by the Societies. i

The Dorcas Society will hold an i 
outing at Columbia Lake-on Tues-j 
day evening. Those planning to at-! 
tend should meet at the church at I 
6 o'clock.

The Poet’s Column
CLASS POE.M

wood pathThere stands by 
shaded

A meek little country school.
Close under her old roof faded
She is hiding the dear Bunee 

school.

Yet if you but lifted lightly
The roof of russet brown
You would find the children work

ing
And seldom with a frown.

Now, let us single out the sixth 
grade.

For our nursery rhymes today.
And if you listen quietly vou w ill, 

enjoy
What we have to say.

•A is for Adclla, with flaxen hair. 
Who when work's to he done ehe's 

always there.'
B , is for Barbara MacDonald- who 

reads a lot'.
But stilrher goggles she wears not. 

IS for Barbara‘Markham, who is 
\ fu l l  of fun,

She'V^metlmes ready oefore her 
wohk has been done, 

la-for Bgrtel, who is a polite 
young man;

Re uses his nlapners whenever he 
can.

C la for Carl whoV quiet 
mouse,

. No one would evei knowNhe was In 
the sehoolhouse.

D is for Doris who is so shy.
But ouUlde can holler Ohl Me! 'Dh 

My!
E IS for Evelyn who wants things 

right
And always gets them without a 

fight.
M Is for Martha 

blue eyes,
Bhe must have gotten them from 

the skies.
R la for Ralpha who Is full of pep. 
Wherever there's excitement she'll 

never lose a step.
R Is for Ruth who has a kind heart. 
In beginning a quarrel she’s hard to 

start.
8 is for Shirley who is slow and 

steady.
But she’ll always sure to have her 

work ready. . .
T IS for Theresa who likes a good 

Joke.
When the class is dull, her fun she 

will poke.
T is for Thowald who is always de

pendable.
As master of ceremonies he is verv 

able.
Composers; Evelyn Markham, 

Adella Wrubel, Theresa Steiner, 
*ixth ffra4e pupils.

Prelude—Adagio, from the Fifth
-----Sonata- r . : r . . .  r. -Gimmahr
Processional Hymn ______St. Hilda
Anthem—"The Prayer of the Peni

tent” ............ ..........  Matthews
Anthem—Sanctiis from the "Re

quiem" .............................. Faurc
Recessional ....................  Magdalena
Postlude—Toccata and Fugue in U

Minor...................................... Bach
Saturd,ay afternoon the A'len’s 

Friendship Club \vlli hold its (annual 
outing at the Reichard Firm, Bol-' 
Ion. Cars will leave the church at 
1:30 o'clock. An interesting and 
valuable course in Bible Study, re
ligious drama, handwork, organized 

f play ha.s'been developed by those 
,n charge of the Daflv Vacation 
Bible school which -.vill be held at 
South church, July 9-27th., The 
grades Included will be Primary, 
Junior, Intermediates. Enrollment 
blanks have been distributed amon.; 
the child.-'en cf the parish, ilr.s. 
Myrtle RoeSsner will be supervising 
principal.

Beginning next Sunday morning, 
the Center churc.'i and S.mth church 
will meet in union services fo’r the 
months of July and August. The 
services during July will be held In 
South church with the Rev. Leonard 
C. Harris as preacher.

THE CENTER UHl-RCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by Professor E. C. Lane of the 
the Hartford Theological Seminary.

The music:
Prelude:- Moderate . . . . ; . . .  .Benica 
Anthem; Morning Invitation 

• *' - 
Anthem; The Lord Is Exalted
„     .West
Postlude; March' in G .......... .Smart

Notices
Tuesaay, 3:30—Annual Cradle 

Roll lawn party church lawn. All 
children under foiii and-their moth
ers invited.

Ill, Boy

The Week:
Monday,. 7:30 p. m. Girls Friend

ly Society.
.Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
• Wednesday, 8:00 a. m.— Ladies 

Guild Outing to Houston's Cottage, 
Misquamicut Beach. R. I.

Sessions of the Church School. 
Men’s Bible Class ' and Highland 
Park Sunday School omitted during 
July and August!

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant K. E. Martin <

.Satiirdiiy
1:30 p. m .- The Songster Brigade 

will lehve for a picnic at the S A. 
Ca,rhp. South Coventry.

■7:00 p. m.—Prayer meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Open Air service cor- 

n c  Birch and Main.
. Sunday ‘ '

9:30 a. m .-Company meeting 
(Sunday school).

11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Service in park.
7:’00'p.'m'.-—Open Air sendee in 

front of pdst office, followed by 
march to th>- Citadel.

7 :30 p. m.—Salvation meeUng. 
^iSR Emma CHnnlck of Albany will 
"InB

The Week
Open' Air services corner 

Church and Main, Thursday itnd 
Saturday evenings at 7:30 p, m. 
Holiness .meeting Friday night 
7:30 p. m.' in the Citadel.

Britith War Veterans
A meeUng of the Joint oiltlng 

Committee will be held on Monday 
evening at 8 p. m. at the home" of 
tlomtade James Hamilton. All mem
bers of the committee are requested 
to be present as final arrangements 
for the outing will be made. The 
out.ng will l)e held on Sunday, July 
8t)- at Bolton Lake, and all members 
pf the Post are invited, to be present 
v.-ith their families. Box lunches will 
be carried hy the members. The com
mittee for Mons-Ypres Post consists 
of. three members. Comrades James 
Hamilton, Charles Trotter and Bill 
Davis.

We wish to t'nank our many mem- 
1, ers who turned out to pay their re
spects to our good friend and com
rade Sam Herron, who passed away 
early Tuesday morning. Wc would 
also thank the members who attend ■ 
id  his funeral. Mons-Ypres wa.s well 
represented. Wc regret the passing 
of Sam Herron keenly as he wa-s 
loved and respected by all who knew 
him. In extending our sympathy we 
trust that God will bless and c«Jm- 
fo 't  all who are left to suffer this 
s.'io bereavement, '

A meeting of tlie New England 
Council of British War Veterans 
will be held 'in Boston tomorrow. 
'Comrades Fred Baker and Arthur’ 
McGowan will represent the Mons- 
\pres Post. 'The.mectlni; will be held 
in Caledonia Hull on Bcrkcly street 
Boston at 2 p. m,

Mons-Ypres takes this opportuni
ty to- congratulate the rtiembers of 
Anderson-Shea Post. V. F. W.. on 
Vanning first prize as t.he best’ ap- 
ptcrlng unit In the parade last Sat- 
iirduy. The boys certainly looked 
tine and well de.sci-ved the prize.

A meeting of the Allied Council of 
\eternns was held in the Armwand 
Navy club last Thursday evemng.

Mons-Ypro Auxiliurv
The regular monthly mc'cllng of 

the Auxiliary was held in Tinker 
hall last Wednesday evening at 8 
P- m. President Mrs. Duke oc
cupied the chair and presided over 
a very large attendance. Reports of 
the different committees were 
heard and much important business 
discussed. Miss Duke, daughter of 
the president, was admitted to menu 
bership.

The committee o'n the joint out
ing which will be helcr at , Bolton 
Lake on Sunday, July 8 is requested 
to meet at the ).bme of Comrade 
and Mrs. James Hamilton, Monday 
evening at 8 p. m.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to Saztiuel Dunlop who is -con- 
fined with illne.ss at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Dunlop 
underwent a serious operation 
.T«e».day„ morning-- Memliers *re re- 
quested to pay a visit, 

j The officers of the Mons-Ypres 
I csrtainly enjoyed "British
■ Night at the State Armory last

at

SECONH t'ONTfUEGATIO.N.YL 
Frederick C. Allen, .Minister

I

I

CONCORDI.A LUTllEK.YN 
Garden and Winter Stni-tH 

K. 'Kiehter, pastor

!> I

with the lovely

Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 
Scouts.

Wednesday. 6:3()—Cub Pack.
Notes

The Cradle Roll party postponed 
on account of rain will be held Uilr 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Woodruff has gone to Ober- 
iin, Ohio, aa a delegate to the Na
tional (2oiinc1l.'’!o f Congregational 
and Christian Churches which ! 
meets June 21-28.

Beginning next Sunday, July I, j 
union services will be held with the | 
South 5'ethodist church The aer.v- i 
ices during July will be held In the 
South church. Rev. Leonard Harris 
will preach.

Thirty children were baptized at 
the Children's Day service last Sun
day.

The Church school will be closed 
until Sept. 16.

Morning worship at 10:'45. Scr-1 
mon by the pastor, "The Man W'ho i 
Found Hlm.self." Two anthems w ill' 
be rendered by the Men’s Chorus.' 
The music: , ;

Prelude--Prelude Op. 28, No. 15, 
Chopin. >

Anthem—Soft as a Voice, Scott.
Offertory—Behind the Clouds, 

Ackley'.
Anthem—There is a Iond,,Smic- 

ton;
Postlude— Postlude March, Weber.
A brief business' meeting of the 

Women's League will be held di
rectly after the morning service.

The church school will meet this 
Sunday, and discontinue until the 
second Sunday in September.

Note*
Meetings of the various organ

izations of the church are discon
tinued for the summer.

Union services' of the North 
Methodist and Second Congrega
tional churches, will begin at this 
church July 1 and continue during 
July 29, with Rev, F. C. Allen In' 
charge; August 5 to and including 
September 2 at the North Methodist 
church with Rev. C. Homer Ginns of 
the latter church in charge.

The Vacation Church school

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—English Service. 

‘ 11:00 a. m. German Service.
The Week

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. the Brother
hood will meet.

ZION LUTHER.AN 
High and Cooper Streets 
Rev. H. F. R. Steehholz

Sunday School at 8;3d a. m. Ser
vice in German at 9:30 a. m. Text 
of sermon; Mfitt. 5,13-16 (4th Sun
day after. Trinity). Theme: Der 
hohe, herrllche Beruf der Christen 
in der Welt. 1. Worih dieser jns.'r 
Christenberuf bfecleht. II. Wlc 
wichtlg cs 1st, dass wir ihn 
wahrend im Auge behalten.

fort-

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. 
Rev. John F. Kenney, A. P,

There will be masses at 7:00, 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30. At the 8:00 
mass the Junior choir will sing: 

Come, Holy Ghost.
In Je.ius Name.
Sweet Saviour.
Aftier .Communion.

t /M o th e r  Dearest.
w ill' At the 10:30 mass the soloists in 

open July 9 and close on July 27. for! ril® various parts of the mass will

EMANUEL LUTHER;>.N 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish Service at 10:45. Sermon; 
“ Behold, 1 make All Things New.” 
The Emanuel Choir will sing.

The Sunday School teachers and 
officers will meet at 7 o ’clock Fri
day evening. Plans will be complet
ed at this meeting for our annual 
Church and Sundav School Picnic. 
It ia imporUnt that all be present.

the seventh consecutive season.
Last Sunday was observed as 

Children's Day ip Our church, and 
the following children were bap
tized: Kenneth Alfred Bidwell, Ar
thur Elmo Genovese, Elizabeth An- 
gellne Genovese. Elmo Louis Geno
vese. Jr., Irene Ruth Gibson. Janet 
Margaret Hampson. Margaret Lcon- 
tine Hcatley. June Diane Henry, 
Marion Flora Herrick, Jean Theresa 
Herrick, Shirley Elizabeth HuLson, 
Earl Clifford Lar.sen, Barbara 
Louise Long, Jean Elizabeth 
Massey, Shirley June Richardson, 
Raymond Frank'Starkweather, Jr. '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H, B. Anthony, Minister -T

Sunday:
9:00 a. mî —Morning Prayer Ser

vice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. ra.—Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Wetk:

Wednesday at 7:30 p. ra. - Mid
week Prayer meeting.

Friday at. 7:30 p. m.—Ciass meet
ing.

POUSH  NATIONAL CHURCH.
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latae.

be:
Organ Prelude . . . . ! . _ . ........Bach
Kyrie. Elelson ............... ..Rosewlg
Chrisle -Irene Jacobs.
Offertory Solo, Ave M a rla ..........

...............      Bailey
Adeli Karpiiska.

.Sanctus ................. Rosewig
Selma O'Bright.

Benedictus'........ . Rosewig
Arthur Scranton

Agnus Dei  -.Rosewig
Stella Kri^ske

Postlude .................................Miller

MASONIC CHURCH 
SERVICE TOMORROW
Manchester Lodge to Hear 

Sermon by Rev. J. Stuart 
Neiil on Fraternity.

8:30—Children’s mass.
10:30—Mass.
3:00 p. m. today, children's con

fession 
7:30 p m. Memtxrs of St. John

Manche.ster Lodge of Masons will 
hold their annual St. John's Day 
service tomorrow morning in St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. Lodge 
members will assemble at the Tem
ple at 10:15 and will leave the build
ing at 10:30, led by W. M. Ernest 
Kjellson, Yor the church. The serv
ice will begin at 10:45. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, paator of St Mary’s 
will speak on the subject "Masons ’ ’

Monday night This affair was 
sponsored by the Auxiliary of the 
pidworth-Corncli Post, American 
Legion and our officers were pre.s- 
ont througli their kind invitation 
.Many items of interest were on dis
play which included pictures and 
scenes of many parts of Great 
Britain and also many articles which 
were made and manufactured In 
the different countries which cora- 
pri.se the British Empire.* Follow. 
Ing a tine entertaihment the ladies 
cn.k)yed a real old-fashioned Eng
lish Tea-party. In extending their 
thanks to the Legion AUxlilarv the 

.officers of the Mona-Vpres Auxiliary 
report liaving had a wonderful time.

.Anderson-Shea Post, F. W.
Migitiag.

The next regular meeting of the 
Post will be held Tuesday evening 
July 3, 1934 at Armory. There will 
be one meeting during the months 
of.July, Aiigtist and September, 

state Enrampnwnt.
Anderson-Sea Post, w’as again 

awarded the first prize during the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Encamp
ment Parade in H.artford 'on last 
Saturday afternoon. Under, the 
com m ^d of Comrade James Hynes 
and with the Manchester Pipe Band 
furnishing the music, the Manches
ter delegation again led the Veter
ans’ Division.

.\atfonal Eneanipment.
The city of Louisville, Kentucky 

Will wecome the 3.5th Annual En
campment of the Veterans of For
eign Wars of the U. S. on Septem
ber 30th to October 5th, J934. The 
following have been elected dele
gates to the National Enca’mpment 
William Barron. William Leggett 
and Clarence Wetherell. The al- 
lerhates. Lawrence Redman, Edward 
Frazier and James Hynds.

Allied Veterans Council.
The following have been elected 

delegates to the local Allied Veter
ans Council: Edward Frazier, Wil
liam Leggett, John GIcnney. Clar
ence Peterson and Neal Cheney.

History.'
United States' troops land in 

France, June 26, 1917 — ‘United 
.States Irrfops land in France; it 
soiiad.s well; but those troops were 
an. advance party, sent over there 
for morale purposes only. United 
States troops did not make any dent 
in the World 'War for almost one 
whole year after June 1917, namely 
in May 1918, at the battle of Can- 
tigny. So much for anti-prepared- 
ne.ss.

Post Frulies.
Committees are working, on a 

program of sports and clam bake 
for our next annual outing. Last 
year we had swimming and boat
ing. Perhaps this year our ex
aviator will give us some lessons in 
horse back riding. What say Bill ?

Anderson-Shea .Auxiliary, V. F. W.
Our Department encampment has 

come and gone. It was a big 
week-end, every one was tired but 
happy. The date and place of the 
next encampment is to be decided 
upon by the Council of Administra
tion.. Our new department officers 
have begun their new year and we 
wish them every success. .Depart
ment President Poliquin la a splen

did woqsan, and under her leader 
■hip we ehoiUd have another euc- 
ceeeful y e u t

Tha following membere _

C ed our Gold Star Mothard to tha 
juet held tn thetr honor at the 

Hotel Bond: Mra. N. Anderson, Mrs. 
Kate McCann, Mrs. Mafy Irish; 
our Gold Star Mothers, Helen Gua 
tofaon, Anna Anderaon, Elizabeth 
Brlmley. Maris Holland, Katharine 
Evans, Mary Frazier, Annie S ^ th , 
Rachel Munsle, Mae Weir, Bertha 
Wetherell, Maude Leggett, Anna 
Barron. Mayor Beach of Hartford 
and fornjer mayor Buckingham of 
Bridgeport were guest spenkere. 
About 400 members were eeat^  in 
the dining room. The majority at
tended the porformance of the "Un
known Soldier Speaks ” at the Poll’s 
Capitol theater at midnight.

The business meeting opened Sat
urday at which time the various 
greetings committees were escorted. 
From our department, "Daddy 
Joyce” ; Dept. Sr. Vice Commander 
Stammers; Sr. Vice Commander 
Morrison of the Hartford Post; 
Commander Murphy of New Lon
don, and Major Bannigan of the 
Veterans HosplUl at Newington. 
From the Ladles’ Auxiliaries. Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan. Manchester Presi
dent Hartford District, represented 
the American Legion; President 
Harriet Davis, Hartford. Daughters 
of Union Veterans; National Junior 
Vice President Simpson and the 1st 
Dept. President .Murphy, of Bristol, 
Disabled American War Veterans;' 
Dept. .President Ida Hart and Pres
ident Tyler of the Woman's Relief 
Corps; Dept. Pre.sident Curtis, G. 
A. R.; President Cecilia Kapman, 
Hartford Unknown Soldier. Dis
abled American War Veterans; I’nst 
President Minnie Raiihael,. Jewish 
War Veterans; Pre.sident Sterling, 
British War Veteran.s; Mrs. Jean
ette Butler, newly elc'ctcd depart
ment president of the Spanish War 
Veterans.

Mrs. Stanwood received many 
beautiful gifts not only from the 
above hut from various atixlliafies 
as a token of esteem and respect. 
Daddy Joyce spoke very highly of 
Mrs. Stanwood and told of the hard 
Work she had done especially along 
the lines of Americanization.

A most impressive memorial serv
ice wa.s held for the mentbers who 
had passed away during the. year. 
Past National President Be.ssic Han- 
ken. Revere. Mass,, delivered the 
memorial address, at the conclusion 
Mrs. Dorothy Jobeft, New Britain, 
sang “Soldier Boy."

The feature of the day was the 
parade. Although, wc did not cap- 
ture.^he prize wc did make a good 
's'fi6"'iving. Wc wish to congratulate 
our Post in, bringing home the beau
tiful trophy for the fourth succes
sive year. .

As IS customary for the depart^ 
nient to present sqme Ia.sting gift 
from the Encampment to the Vet
erans Hospital at Newington, It waa 
voted to start a rose garden on 
the grounds, in memory of the boys'.' 
Major Bannigan approved of the 
idea,, and in a little while It will be 
H fact.

Splendid reports were read by the 
chairniun of various offices apd 
showed that the auxiliaries were 
very much alive this past year.

At opr next meeting July 10 the 
first delegate Mra. Rachel Munsie 
will read her report of the doings at 
the encampment. We hope the 
members will plan to come.- A 
'Social time will follow. .

■ Don't forg6t the setbai k card 
party Monday 'night, at the home ot 
Mrs. Barron, Middle Turnpike at 8 
o’cIt»k. Post and Auxiliaf-y mem
bers and their friends are invited. 
Wo would appreciate the loan of a 
few more tables. Will, the mem
bers who plan” "to come piease bring 
tljcm along in case? Six appro
priate prizes will be awarded.

pected to be t£at way for aome 
time to coma.

Our beet wtehoa for a spoody re
covery ora oxtended to . Comrade 
Boyd Froelove who last week oo- 
tared the 'Vetcraaa hospital at Neiw- 
in^on, for treatment 
‘ The Mecuttve co'mmittee have ap
pointed the following men. to repret 
sent the poet on the Manchester 
Council o f Allied Veterans, recently 
formed; Past Commanders, John O, 
Mahoney, Francle E. Bray, John L. 
Jenney, Victor W. Bronkie and 
Comrade W. Henry Weir. At a 
meeting of the council held at the 
Army A Navy Club last night. Com
rade Bray waa appointed to serve on 
the By-Laws committee while Com
rade Jenney was selected to eerve 
on the Ways and Means committee.

The Post is in receipt of a history 
of the organizing of the Department 
of Connecticut. American legion  by 
Past Department Commander Al
fred N. Phllllpe, Jr., o f SUmford 
the organizer. This will become a 
part of the records now being com
piled by Historian Donald Heming
way.

American Legion
The regular monthly meeting of 

the post will be hc.ld at tlie Stat 
Armory, Monday, June 25 at ari'S 
p. m. If the recommcndationoi the 
executive committee, whichr^'ill be 
presented, is adopted, th € ju ly  and 
August meetings w ili^ e  omitted^ 
Four delegates Ui represent the 
post at the. department convention 
at Stam fopl^n August 23, 24, 25 
will aJm/be elected.

Hertford County Association of 
_ ion Posts wrlll hold their month

ly meeting In conjunction with the 
department’s annual field day at 
the Soldiers' Home, Rocky Hill '■on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. This 
will also be the lost session of that 
body for the stimmer months. Sev
eral candidates for department of
fices will be present to address the 
district. The management at the 
Homo has agreed to furnish lunches 
at a nominal figure and there will 
be . drum corps exhibition, a band 
concert and athletic events. This 
program will get under way. at 10 
o'clock in the morning and we urge, 
the membership to take advantage 
of this opportunity to Inspect the 
Home. ■

The Second Annual Legion Air I 
Meet at Brainard Field, Hartford, 
under the auspices of Rau-Lockc 
Post Nq. 8 has been set for Sunday, 
July 1, instead of June 24, as previ
ously announced. The Events Com- 
mitteei under the chairmanship of 
Jack Lennox, dcpartm*ent aerohau- 

. tics. chairman, has secured a num
ber of, famous flyers who will com
pete in the events and 'do exhibition 
fiyinfe- If rain occurs on that day, 
the meet will be. postponed to the 
following Sunday.

Chairman Francis Bray of the 
Outing (Committee announces that 
the annual post outing will be held 
on Sunday, July I, at the Keeney 
cottage. Roaring Lake, Glaston
bury. Tickets may be secured from 
the chairman or comrades Robert 
Hathaway, Otto Sonniksen, Arthur 
Sullivan.

To the family of our late Com
rade Samuel J. Herron we offer our 
heartfelt condolences. Comrade 
Herrori was laid to rest with full 
military honors on Thursday.

An appeal Is directed to the mem
bership to either bring or. send to 
the meeting on Monday night a 
donation of cigarettes for the 
patients at the Newington hospi
tal. Each year the post and its 
auxiliary are assigned a day at this 
institution at which time they are 
supposed to supply those housed' 
there with .smokes. The hospital, a 
250 bed InstitnUon. has been oper
ating at capa\1ty of late, and ia ex-

Amrriran Ix-gion .Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the Ameri

can Legion auxiliary was held Mon
day evening. June 18th, at the State 
Armory. At this meeting, tie  offi
cers and members of the. Mons- 
Ypres auxiliary were our guests. 
I’ lto the president of each of the 
Ollier patriotic orgoitizations ,n 
town. Following the regular biisi- 
nes.s meeting, an entertainment con
sisting of a short article on England, 
the poem "Big Steamers"' by Rud- 
yard Kipling, the Irish Jig, danced 
by .Mrs. .Magowan, .solo, "Men of 
Harlech" by .Mildred Tedford. High
land Fling. danced by Evelyn 
Priess, a Junior member and the 
poem, "The Union Jack", read by 
Mrs. Pitkin. After this, the members 
>)f the Mons-Y'pres auxiliary put on 

I 'l l  Impromptu entertainment, which 
' V a-s .very much enjoyed by the mem
bers of our auxiliary. Refreshments 
of Scones. Jam, English taffy and 
tea were iicrved in the liaseracnt.

The qnniial outing was held Wed- 
ne-cday afternoon at the summer 
home of Mrs. Mary Dannaher, at 
Coventr.v Lake. All member attend
ing voteil it a great success.

Mrs. Christine Glenney, and Mrs. 
Olive Chartler aittended the meot- 
ing of the ' Brown-Landers Unit in' 
E'lst Hartford. Tuemlay evening, and 
I'Bd a very nice time. ■

Mrs. Carrington, County secretary 
visited the Simsbury Unit, Thurs
day evening and reported a very fine 
ntetlng. ,

The annual outing of the Depart
ment of Connecticut; American Le-- 
fion and American Legion auxiliary 
will be held Sunday, June'24th. at 
the Soldiers Home in Rocky Hill. 
The County meeUng will be held at 
two o'clock, at the same place. Wc 
hope there will 1  ̂ a good attendance 
from Manchester.

Mrs. Brosnan, County President 
and Mrs.'Carrington, attended the 
r.'ccting of the Collinsville Unit Fri
day evening.
_ There w'jp be no mure .mccUngs ot 
cur Unit until Monday, Sept. 10th, 
at which time the nominating com
mittee will be appointed by the 
president.

On Thursday, Juno 28th,. Mrs.' 
Biester, National President will 
make her official visit to ConnccU- 
ciit. and a banquet has been arrang
ed for her. to take place in the 
Stratfield Hotel, Bridgeport. The 
Unit Will be repre.sentcd by Mrs 
Glenney, president, and Mra. Ch! 
tier, secretary and Mr. V 
commander of the po.st wilKbe the 
gue.st of the Unit.

PAGB THREE

of the hens crowed like a roostof. 
Am the U n . waa trying to pick tha 
ahou from a bollod ogg abi found 
another egg Inside, w o  have seen
tu n y  double yoke eggs, but thla U 
cna ogg inrtda the other. Mra.
Buchanan had the egg on exhibition 
at the auxiliary meeUng Wednesday 
evening.

Tile final meeting of the eummer. 
will occur next Tbureday. Cgmredae 
should ell attend to belp make af> 
range menta for the coming picnic.

Hpanlah War Auxiliary 
( The last meeting of the auxiliary 

ftr the summer was held at the 
Armory, Wednesday, June 20. Mra. 
Rose Converse presided.

An Interesting report of the con
vention wax read by Mildred Ted> 
ford. A large mem'oerahip was on 
hand for the laat meeting. We hope 
Uiat they wdll also turn out for the 
picnic and the opening meeting In ' 
September.

Mrs. Mary Warren will 'hold a 
card party on the lawn at her home 
Tuesday, June 26, starting at 2 
o'clock. The party Is open to the 
public.

In case of bad weather it will be 
held in her house, 447 Center street

MIXUP IN SIGNALS.
. NEARLY WRECKS CAR

Accident Beyond .Manchester 
Green'- Just Misses Being a 
Real Serious One.

Automobiles driven by Joseph 
Saba, 933 Jlaln street, W(llimantlc 
and Francis Volkert of Birch Moun
tain road. Highland Park, figured in 
an accident on the Bolton road, just 
west of the Manchester-!^Iton 
town line last night at 8:15.

Both cars were being driven west 
with the Volkert car In the lead. 
Nearing the home of Ralph Von 
Deck, accqrtling to the report of 
Policeman Herman Muske, the 
driver of the Volkert car started to 
make a left turn Into the Von Deck 
driveway. Saba coming close be
hind him did not notice that the car 
ahead was to make a left turn and 
in trying to avoid hitting the car, 
pulled to hl.s, right and crashed Into 
the fence on the right side of the 
road. Hl.s car was badly damaged 
and but for the wire fence would 
have gone down a steep embank
ment. The travel on Uio road was 
held up for awhile as the wrecker 
from Wetherell's garage recovered 
the Saba car. There waa but IttUe 
damage done to the Volkert car, 
the other machine just grazing IL

No arrests were made.

NOT TO CHANGE HOURS 
AT WHrrON UBRARY

,S|mnlHh War.A'i'teranM 
Comrade Jack^-Biichaiian certain

ly ho.s Home htn.-. t.hat like to , do 
tilings dlflfjrimt from other hens. A 
cliort tipie .ago five of Jack's hens 
'aid fftUr eggs each in one day. One

Same Schedule Will Prevail 
.During Summer Months—  
Many Using Library.

. The usual hours will be observed 
at the Whiton Alcmorial Library 
during the summer as have been 
the hours ajUthls year, it was said 
at that library last night. 'The 
llbrarjyis being used by many of 
the ixfflldcnts of the north end now, 
although not in as large numbers os 
.•as the ca.se during the year 1932 

to 1933. There was so many people 
out of irork during that period. It- 
waa saitl. that many more had 
time to read'and the library had a 
larger number of patsona than has 
been the case since the fall of 1933 
up to the prc.sent time.

This period, June and July, are 
slow months of the library year, 
but so far this summer there have 
been many who have continued to 
use the library.

Biggest Night O f A ll
Come One! —  Come All!

ST. BRIDGET’S
L A W N  F E S T I V A L

FREE DANCING 
BEAUTIFUL DOOR PRIZE 

DRAWING OF ALL ARTICLES 
CANVASSED AND ALSO THE

Four Entrance Prizes
At 10:45 P. M.

AFTERNOON ^ R  CHILDREN 
, Special Attractions!

Pony Rides— 5̂c.
Eckhardt’s Delicious Frankfurts—5c. • 

Special Games 
Candy — Soda

I AH Merchandise To Go 
LAST NIGHT! BRING THE FAl^IILYI

FREE ADMISSION
Merchandise On Our Booths Purchased 

From Jphn E. Foley Co., Providence, R. I.

Jei-
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■t OffiM at M aoehtiiar. Cona« aa 
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for thi frfbt Job of mblrint thla o 
BOW aad lauBOBMly battar Usd. 
Ton a n  Juat aatarlsf. tba real 
aebool of praparatloB fbr tboaa 
freat dajra—tba aebool of daaparata* 
ly bard knocka. Daaarva it, aad 
your day will ooua. Mold up your 
cblna!
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llEUBER OP rUE aaSOUlATEO 
PREBb ■

Tba Aaaoatatad Prtat la axalntlaalr 
eatulad ti, tba uw (or ramiblteation 
a( all nawi ditoateLa ’ erlditad to it 
ar aat otbarwioo. or^liad Is tbli 
papar and alao th» local new* oub- 
llancd baram.

Ail n a h ti ' ot,. rapoblleatlon at 
apaetai llaDalcbal beralo ar. alaa ra- 
aarvad.

Pall aam ea  
Tloa. to o .

Ollaet o( N B A Bar-

Pttbilahar'a Rapraaaotatlvai Tha 
Joltua Maibawa Snactal Aaancr—Nav 
torb. Chicaao, Uatioit and Boaioo.
. MEUHBH AUDIT 
CIRCULATIUNS

BUREAU UP

THAT MILK D^ISION
PoUtaly, alnioat apologatlcally, 

Judfa ICeAvoy, after credltlsf tba 
State Soard of IfUk Oostrol with 
perfectly beautiful iotentiona, aocked 
that unlucky and.unloved commla* 
Sion On the button in hU decleloa 
denying tbe right of tba Board to 
revoke tha Ifcenae of Kent E. 8tod> 
dard, rnllltant Newington milk p r»  
ducer and dealer. '

Judge McAvoy'i deotslon Is about 
the flneit example of the horseshoe 
In a velvet mitt that has been pre* 
sented by a  Connecticut judicial 
llnding in a month of Sundays. The 
Milk Board gets all the rosea, all the 
distinguished consideration, but the 
Newington man gets all the meat.

One might almost suspect. If the 
dignity of the Connecticut, bench 
did not render such a thing Impossi- 

I ble, that Judge McAvoy was. as the 
I saying used to be, playing horse 
hvUh the Milk Board In his endorse
ment ox its loftiness of purpose and 
Sdeltty to duty.

It Is to ba fanetad that tba decis
ion will be a popular one, for mors 
than one reason. First, because It 
knocks the tyrannical pretensions' of 
the Board right Into a cocked bat; 
secondly, because It dentes tba con

R"--

Tbs' HsraJd Prtottos Compaas. lac , 
assumts so Aninelal raiponiibilltr 
(or typosraphlcal errors apptar:ns la 
aBrariltamoBts le th«. Uafirhesitr 
Eranins Hsrala
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~CHIXS UP, GRADUATES
For m any'years'until quite re- 

cenUy, It was customary for high 
school graduating classes every
where to listen to much sounding 
brass snd tinkling cymbals In the 
form of "Insplratlonsl" addresses 
frotn their elders, the general effect
of which was that the measure o f ------ --------------- •- —— •—
wealtb, power or fame to be attained i tentlon of the appellant that the 
by each individual graduate was | Control Act Is unconstitutional. 
strlcUy up to blniself. Opportunity 
was boundless, the heights unlimit
ed and there was always room at 
the top.

Most of this stuff was tripe, but 
there was enough of opportunity 
and the heights attainable—If'one 
wasn't too fussy about how be 
climbed—were of sufficient altitude 

~so that i- goodTJiany'of th’e'ybung 
listeners bad soms shadow of reason 
for taking, the commencement day 
kooey at Its facs value.

Of course there were always a 
good many of the graduates 

...'’■bo, ney(tr.,^,gcg. ,.,,te . th s 
of the . flagpole or anywhere 
near It, but there were enough 
prises la tbs gams of Ufa to give 
any whole class the conviction that 
the world wae going to be Its oys
ter . aad aiake It very easy to bt 
coavlaced that any fellow or girl 
who didn’t  get hts share of It must 
be a dudi

for tbs saaetteB of the Caaadiaa 
govmnUBt, ever whoae tarrltory 
the bombers are to pasa, ars aow 
being made. The guess la queer 
Uoa is that the txpediUoa la to bt 
a  prelude to the satabUshniaBt of 
laUltary ayiatloa statloas through
out'Alaska. Oaea tba aewa of any 
such intentloa reaches Japan there 
will, of course, be a  great noiee from 
the alarmleU tbare, stace they will 

in tboea Alaakaa air bases aa 
Immedlata threat agalaet tbs eov- 
erelgnty aad eafety of the Mikado.

That the drum beatlng^ and run 
nlog around in circles hasn't begun 
already la probably due to tba fact 
that the Japanese mlUtarlsta have 
scarcely bad time to bear about the 
proposed expedition aad Its Impli
cations, let alone to begin pounding 
the alarm b«n. i

SURPRISEI

IN
NEW

. . YORK
ELL. •  «t4 stA tuf/ict-mc ' ' ■

Ifc-
feir
M
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This everlasting cry of "uncon- 
stltutlonallty" la beginning to wear 
on the patience of a  great many of 
us. We ars juat as glad that Judge 
McAvoy denied that claim aa we 
are that be dented the right of .the 
Milk Board, under that law, to take 
away the livelihood' and the prop
erty of a citizen with whom It hap
pened to have a ‘quarrel.

The m lll^^w  Is a bad law but It 
Is not l i n ^  the courts to undo It,. 
That lylfl be a job for the next Leg- 

and we may be quits sure 
attended to.

tslafdre—i 
It'wU be

I f . '

Lktaly, naturally, the tenor of 
these graduation day gllttertogs has 
changed considerably. The future 
faced by, the average graduate ts a 
very different thldg from that beck
oning to tha graduate of half a 
dozen years ago—or which, mors 
property, bs wae told and believed 
Was bolding out Its bond , to him.
The life ahead Is a sterner, far leas 
roseate thing than that It appeared 
then.

May we say to the young'men and* 
women who yesterday were grad
uated from Manchester High 'School; 
without being mtnunderstood, that 
It is mu- sincere conviction that they 
are getting off to an Inflnltely better 
sta rt than their predecessors In the
decade of the 20’s. — ----

They are entering upon Ufe In a "**' of folk wHd wlji
mighty tough period. They are go- '■ wrong In
Ing to carry a lot of handicap ''*̂ “**''8 *o recognize a homicide in 
weight. Tt ley Tire going tu -elthcr'cyc wltnrsser!

or that 
%'liled by

JUFVERSON MirSTERY
■Ytio Foderjay-Tufverson caae Is 

not only one of the most baffling 
police prohleins of recent times, It 
Is peculiarly stimulating to that In
satiable human quality of curiosity 
which ts only excelled by the Inquis
itiveness of a monkey or a cat. 
T*rot»btjrBalfTBrj»6plS In the Eng
lish speaking world have speculated 
to a greater or less extent over the 
fate of the New York woman law
yer who married a Czechoslovakian 
adventurer and then disappeared un
der-circumstances which seem to 
make the chances ninety-nine out 
of a hundred that she was mur
dered. Yet there la no' direct evl- 
d«^ce whatever of a murder, let 
alone that the man whom the Vlen- 
,na police have been holding com
mitted tt.

If. however, the fate of Miss Tiif- 
verson remains unsolved and it con
tinues to be a mystery whether she 
la alive or dead, and If . Poderjay 
Is released for lack of any evldeme 
on which to hold him for a crime

By F A tX  HARRISON X

. New York. 'June 23 — Mewder- 
Ings; Permission to stand up at 
bars hasn't done much toward put
ting the town on itk f e e t .............
Manhattan's sharing tba /'drought, 
too, and It jocks as though the 
AAAA won't force crop limitation 
on penthouse owners. Even a t that, 
there may not be enough -mint for 
the juleps this summer.

LIta Grey Chaplin seems to be 
finding romance with a physician 
. . . .  and Thalia Massie has recov
ered her composure to the extent 
of getting around a bit to the 
night spots . . . Broadwaymen are 
going to wear black linen trousers 
this summer. Instead of white ones ' 
. . . .Big William Tllden wears no - 
hat. And rlalto lasses are going 
without stockings again. *' There 
ought to be a code.

Among the U terati
After years of trying, Fannie 

Hurst., has learned to drive a 
car . . .  . Alice Ducr Miller likes 
baseball, but won't go with anyone 
to whom she has to explain the 
game , . . Joseph Hergesbolmer, 
.PWH .Ireni. .Engfendr. helped.. make 
a movie over there . . . Sidney 
Franklin, the Brooklyn matador, 
joins the literati with a translation 
of a Spanish book on bullfighting 

. Massagusr, the revolutionary 
cartcaturtst, finally is able to go 
back to Cuba, where he'll edit a 
magazine.

Elaborate weddings, standlXig 
the brides' papas as much as 
350,000, are becoming fashionable 
again. For the marriage of Helena 
McCann, granddaughter of the 
late F. W. Woolwortb. and Wins
ton Guest, the poloist, several 
freight-car loads of cocoanut 
palms were brought from Florida 
and transplanted to the McCann's 
Long Island estate . . . Doris Duke, 
world’s richest girl, has been get
ting about regularly with James 
A. Burden, Jr. . . . While Rita 
ytltchell, who was one of society's 
outstanding heiresses before- the 
storm broke over her banker fa
ther, Is selling advertising for a 
newspaper.

Behind the Scenes in

■WASHINGTON
By RODNEY ptXClHER 

The Herald tVashlhgton Corre
spondent

be,tween,, two-and-a-half and tnree 
million men put at work, and moio 
recently predicted aa to come In 
April, then In June, la now con
fidently anticipated in September 
or October, possibly later.

Although there'a no auspiclon 
that It playi any part In PWa
plans, the,, political* effc^ wllL be 
good,' (fV'Bh US6u^’"n'd "one 
lleves the peak will find more than 
a million persons on- public works 
jobs.

The program has been so tht ined , 
out that Its chance for a maximum I 
swift impetus to Industry has ^ong |

from Wapptng: JeannetU BoUes, 
Ernestine Hnsk, Ruby Hack, Nsllle 
Krawlsky, Oliver Dodd, Edward 
Malzon, Norma Morrill, Jomea Muir, 
John Malzon, Theodore Grant, 
Amelia Parkins, Molly Pudimat, 
Charlotte Smith. Anna Ruth Step- 
pin, Edward B. Abbe, Edwin 
Thresher, Robert Watrous, Frank 
Kulsavage, - Phidence. Kdbylaaskl, 
Gertrude Klzls; Rye street pupils; 
Alfred Kavella, Frank Krlst, Her
bert Nelson. Mary Labutls, Bamev 

.Scott. ’ . ^
The class farewell was given by 

Edwin Thresher and .the presenta
tion qf diplomas was by Calvin C„

Washington, June 23.—Unlike 
most Republican national chairmen,
Henry Prather Fletcher will even
tually quit hts new Job with his 
owm personal tall feathers virtually 
tirtact.-

He is ..clever, Intelligent, suave, 
and affable—an Improvement in all 
those respects over bis recent pred
ecessors. He never makes enemies 
and has a genius for making 
friends In the right places. ....... ua ,
. Hie polltirak experience has been •ioce been lost. ,
chiefly In international politics. 'He" PWA actually is beginning to! 
was a Buccersful diplomat for i up„, insofar aa Us admlnlstra-1
nearly 30 years—successful enough I goes.. The half billion dollars I -j
to Indtoale the possibility that he ' *0 be voted by Congress m eanr fe.v I — After elx months, a
will have .some luck In harmonlz-' new projects i n''*® game hen owned by John Dun-
lag the Uberal wing of his oa-tyl About half will’ g o to  clear up 'given up its attempt to
with the conservative element of I ••!<>tn‘*nts already made and Con-i ““i? ” rocks,
which he Is a part. ; gress wants to allocate 63 mil-1 ®nortIy before Christmas last

lions specifically to Postm aster! ate the hen’s six eggs.
General Farley and .Secretary of the ' ^®n^ny "'ere aeveral smooth, white, 
Interior Ickes for new post offices.- f??  T*'® *'®“ stayed with

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

Often he has proved himself a 
shrewd politlclar. In his-perconal 
affairs as well aa in diplomacy

r

proof of crim e pro- 
the corpse. -.ir you 

can convict a  m ud le ier on 
a  sufflc-iently strong  chain 
of c ircum stan tia l evidence," these 

a sk ,-"w h y  isn 't It ju sl 
as reasoDShle lo prove the crim e 
Itself by c ircum stan tia l evidence If 
It be cenclu'sive enough?" One an 
sw er to th is m ay be th a t  If the  law 
a.-*8umed such a  res^on.slblllty as 
th is It Would open up. In a very 
serious w-ay, a  field ox crim e th a t 
w as m erely scra tched  by th a t 
Queens, New York, gan g  which fig
ured iii the news a few 'd ay s ago as

LI"!,
■ I '

deal of fortitude. ,They are go1nf2f 
to find that the kind 'Of courage 
caJled for In this time Is not mere 
flashy heroics but- sheer* stubborn 
ITuts. The job of merely living Is 
a hard job to tackle, now. It takes 
mOrc sand and more character, 
right a t this moment, to just keep 
afloat than It did, a few years ago. 
for a youngster to win a high seat 
and a loud salvo. , The world Isn't 
waiting for young graduates, any 
more, with Invitations lo a perpet
ual house party, with cushions and 
roses to pin on them. It’s w-altlng, 
grim and imsmilltig, with a big test 
tube—and If jjpu haven’t the gixnis.
If you can't Uke It. If you’re not 
mads of the stuff that your pioneer 
ancestors were made of, If you 
haven't the bulldog qiallty In you 
to Bw-eat and strive and put' up with 
a million discouragements and still 
carry on, .you're going to be:out of 
luck. ‘ "  . ,
. But If you do stand the ..test,
young, man and' young woman; 'I®®. on some enemy

.̂1 poa.slblllties would be practically un- 
lljiitted..'

No; it w-ouldn't do. Society, will 
have U) keep on handicapiflg Itself In 
such ca,ses as thl.s one by the neces
sity of establishing the corpus de
licti, lest It make a bad matter a

producers of fake murders for pur
poses ot bluckmall.

Inevitably, were It. possible to 
give a mere disappearance the legal 
status of a homicide by the. clever 
creation of suspicious evidence, 
there would b« any number of per
sona completely delighted to make 
themselves scarce after arranging 
circumstances so aa to throw mur-

The

Hobby Horses
Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane, w;hose 

horsca have w-on the Kentucky 
the American Derbies, and the 
I'rea'kness, was afraid she had 
taken on an exorbitantly costly 
hobby when she bought a couple 
of Being nags eight years ago. 
She likes dogs, too; collects china 
ones and raises Schnauzera , . . 
Mrs. Clendenln Ryan Is another 
socialite going Hollywood, or hop
ing to . ..  . Prince George of Rus- 
sla has gone to Southampton for 
the summer— to run a branch of 
a dep.srtment store.

Danny Aheurn. author and 
movie scenarist who used to be 
known by police on most of the 
Broadways of America, wa# un- 
lurky on his thirteenth arrest. The 
fellow who wrote "How to Com
mit a Murder and Get Away With 

,It" has been sent to prison for a 
measly 3200 flyer In larceny . . . 
Never 'again will 1 speculate on the 
un.suitabinty of certain books or 
plays for movie adaptation. I.t 
seems that some Hollywood people 
are . planning to produce James 
Joyce’s "Ulysses," the tome which 
for ten years was bannetl from 
the United States on grounds of 
obscenity, Joyce's son, George, is 
in New York seeing about It . . . 
Incidentally, the author is doing 
another book which may be re-

The Hooveiite-Conservatlve wing 
of the G. O. P. had so many 
worse posslbllltle.s to choose from 
In Chicago that the party seems 
eligible for congratulations — as
suming j t  ts to follow- the polttltnl 
teneta of Senator David A. Peed 
of Pennsylvania. Fletcher’s close 
friend, who had ranch to do with 

' his selection.
! Through all his ser>-'ces ab’-oad 
; Fletcher kept close and frion-Jiy' 
I contarts with Pennsylvania's fo- 
Iltlcal bosses. More than 35 veara 

I ago, he w-as successfully using,, his

Overnight A, P. 
News

■Swampscott, Mass.—Mr.i. Kather
ine Garrljy of Low-ell was elected 
pre.sident of the Massachusetts De
partment, American Legion Auxil
iary. Mrs, Elizabeth Glblin,
Jamaica Plain; Mrs. Mary B. Deane.
Northampton, and Mrs. Grace

- - --------------------- r r - K e a n e .  .N’ew Bedford, w-ere elected
influence with powerful Matt Quay,^department vice-presidents The 
who persuaded Theodore Rr -se-; New Bedford unit won the glee club 
velt to let Fletcher Into rh“ Pp in -: contest. •
ish-Amerlcan w-ar's Rough Rtue--s ; Newport, R. I.—U. S. battle fleet 

Roosevelt later put him Into the . dropped anchor here. Seven battle-
Le=-_8hips^^£iye.cnUlsera and~a-soore of 

I cartie a close friend of BoSs 6oi?j ' smaller craft comprised the unit,'
|.Penrose, He was minister to Chile w-hleh will split up and go to aU-'^
< whex, Democrat.H w-on the ini'd elec- . lions along the New.England coast'
j.Uon, ai)d was the one American assigned them for July -Ith Holiday 
I envoy who didn't submit his redg- cclebiations. \ ^
I nation He said he was a career; Nantucket, Mass.—Nearly 800 Milwaukee,, Wis.— In their 65
diplomat and had earned his post [ Spanish War veterans here for the married life her husband

! Wilson agreed. Jnstead o£ lo s-1 tlurty-fifth annual convention of th e ' her exactly one coat and
'Ing his job After the G O. P. land- -Massachusetts department. i that's ground for divorce, Mrs. Paul-
sllde of 3920. Fletcher w-as. found- Poland" Springs, Me.-E,Govj.i.jjqj, Odesa, 6-i said in (ilinff anif 

-chumming around tvith Harding ' Brann expressed concern over r e . ' Alexander, 65.
poit.H that a movement was In pro-, 
gre.ss to supplant northern pulp 
with southern pine for newsprint 
manufacture.

the rocks almost constantly until 
evidently deciding It was no use.

Knoxville, Tenn.—In life, Sam 
Henry, World Wa^,,veteran, kept his 
vow never to return to his home 
here If his mother died while he 
was overseas. In 'death he Is com 

: ing home.
I ..Henry's mother died while he 
was aw-ay and when he was dis
charged from the army be refused 

. to come home. Recently relatives 
heard a Mr. Henry had been killed 
in a train wreck at Red' Bluff, Calif, 
and . his body returned to Loraine 
Ohio. Henry’s brothers went to 
Loraine, identified theAiody — and 
Sam Henry came baoft home today.

Philadelphia—A km air boy, deaf 
and dumb and unable to write, has 
given Phlladel^aV  police one of 
their toughesy assignments.

! He can’t t^ l hia name or address 
He can^hear questions.
He q ^ d n ’t write the answers If 

he coiijd hear.
Tid he's lost

-soon after election 
- Harding made him undersicit- 
tary of state. Later he became the 

i Stale Department’s ace. in L I'in 
I America, ambassador to Italy, and 
' friend of Hoover.

viewed by the courts.

..you ,-an shut your lech  and take a
IRking and- corns beck for 'niore; 
you're going to come out of this 
mess the finest, most w-orthw-hlle 

•Fcfierat^n .this country has known 
•Ince the days of the covered wagon, i 

Luxury and ease and hajflng»Ufe i 
fed to one on a spoon never yet bres I worse. Meantime If this
great men and women Hardship ; person gets clear away,
frustration, seemingly Insurraount-^ I “o murder, it will be just
able obstotles are challenges to all ' 1
that is bravest and best in the hu
man soul—by them are built real 
charmeUr, triumphant personality.

Believe this, boys .and girls:
Ahead, within your life spaas, lie
moinantous times. Only those who :ti, .  a__»Luoae wno The Army Air Corps Is planning a

WAK SCARE MATERIAL
If the guesses of some mlliUry 

 ̂meh are  good we shall soon have 
I another small Japanese wa^ scars .

have been through the miU where 
,.|w i are now the grist will be fitted

mass flight of ten. bombing planes 
to Alaska in July and arrangements

Case of Prince .Michael
The notorious "Prince illke Ro*- 

manoff" (w-hom I've refrained 
from mentioning for month.sl 's 
going to - have a part In a Grau- 
starklan musu-al show . . . .  Incl- 
dcntall.v. I’ve juM heard the tale 
of how- the bogus noble 'acquired 
a costly gold clgaret case,from one 
of the younger .Mellons, of : THf; 
PRt.«burgh Mellons. At a  night 
club party. .Mike'a'sked to see the 
trinket and MeUon paase>i It over. 
Mike examined It admiringly, then 
slipped it into his pocket. And 
after a couple or embarrassed 
minutea It was suggested that he 
give it back.

Mike simulated surprise; "Why, 
my deah fellow-, thla case aoems -to 
be mine. See, the Imtlals are 
■P. M.’’ for 'Prince Michael’."

"You n-ln." said the owner gra- 
clouslv. "I’ve iieen carrving It 
all tbeso- years thinking thA- stood 
;or Paul Mellon'."

The new chairman w-as always a 
consplei.ously able diplomat; polish- i 
ed and practical rather than Idealls- ' 
tic. When he w-as later chairman 
of the tariff commission, few pro-. 

Heeled Industries suffered. Bui he 
became fed up on that job.

He IS active, athletic, wealthy. ■ 
and popular. He never ac iievJd 
his ambition to bi* a senator, b-it 
he can he expected to realize his 
bopc ol becoming ambassador to 
London if he ever gets a RepuBlic 
an President elected. . -
, If Reed Is re-ele.-ted this year. 

Fletcher will be in position to 
manciiver him tow-arc Remih iran 
nomination In 1036. That probahK- 
18 sirongl'y In several head.s

Napa; Cal.—Why bother about 
quintuplets, Joseph Brlmball, 
rancher, Inquired today as Mrs. 
Bj-lmhall presented him with their 
17th baby. .They’ve been married 
23 years.

New Aberdeen, N. S.—Five year 
old Jackie Martin fiad a few 
scratches and a bump on hla head 
today to show*' for hla fall over a 60 
foot cliff.

The youngster toppled over while
riam ,, V . S V ”,™ SS;

WAPPING
Tw-elve" Wiapplng , Community Y. 

,M. C. A. boys, left Friday afternWn 
for Camp Woodstock for the w-eek 
end. They are Walter Foster,. Jr..

■ the fall he walked home.Porcheron, Merlin Cunningham,
Alex Jones,* Billy Grant. Jimmie 
Williams Hermon Masklll. J. .A.
Harrl.spn. with Allen Fi chelt and i 
Robert'.S.harp aa their leaders. j 

J St. John s Da,v" w-lll be observed - 
' on Sunday eveiung at the Wapptng'
Federated chinch at 7:45 o'clock, d, |
1*. t Evergreen. Lodgs of Mason? - -
will attend in a body. The pastor,.' I may be gqflty of a paradox. 
Rev. Da-\1d Carter, will preach the “’le of our troubles In’ tbls'countrv 
>̂ rni:AQ. T h e r t ' , n l « o  be special been that th^ coniM^rvatlves 
musi.c Everybody is-Invited to at- baw not been cnnservftive. 
tend this service. ; Joseph B. Eastman, federal co-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter of South ordinator of transportation.
Newport'War* On Gob tiouge 

The’fleet protects the na'ton*. but , i . ; M r s .  Fred Porter of South ; 
who Is to protect the flc*l? I’n' ftte at their summer cot-'
speaks the Consumer Council ai Cornfield Poliit.

The Chinese use the remora, 
or sucking fish, for catclilng tur
tles. A .string Is attached to the 
tall of the fish and It is released 
In the water. When it attaches 
Itself to a turtle by means of the 
suction cup on top of it? head, 
the fishsrmaa pulls ^ t h  up.

J

I Newport. R. I., one of tho.se cpvr- 
I atlng ■ under the National Em->r- 
gency Council, and reports here 

I that It w-on't stand for gob.« belnj* 
gouged by mcrehant.e ah1 other a 
when the fleet ref'irns to N** <ryv'.' 
soon for the first time in three 
ves r.s

- Gouging gobs l.s an old No .; -r' 
c-u.stom. the cour -l! sa -.s. s -d I mouths are w-alering in antic,. ■.

'■ tlon P resent plan is  to an ,.s ,u ; a 
I few officers and enlisted men to  the I council iUelf.

that they are either averse to 
thinking or that they are unable to 
think
— Dr Nlcholaf Murray Butler, 

preddent of Columbia Unlversifv,

tage at Cornfield Point. ' The American people have fre-
MKs Victoria Morrey has had as quehtly made It unmistakably plain 

her ^uest, Miss Mary Thompson of that -fhlBv ar*
New York City, fornierlv of East 
Windsor Hill. ' ’

The graduating exercise? of the 
Wapping Ujamn .ir sch-'ol and Mie 
! ;. > .-<trfef school were held Thurs- 
;tv t-venlng. at I.t-.-' W.-ipping r-;>-d 

>d-,-n(-l with a 
by Hcibort .N'cLKn i>i l!-,e 

Rve street, .school and Invocation by 
thc Riv, David Carter. An cpei - 
etia, ‘'Windmills of' Holland," w-As 
given by the following pupils; Bar-

H E A L T H -D IE T  A D V IC E
_  BY UR. f r a n k  McCOY
9 — Moeb la  ragard lo UoaJUi and INet 
Witt t a  aaBwond by Ur. HeCoy who oon 
5? •**aaaed  la 'ca re  ol this paper. En-

.av io p ,g

iSu ty  piMpla are affected with a 
•welllaf e t tbelr ankles, but thla 
iwelllng often extends up into the 
abdomen, or otlisr portions of the 
!wdy. In some cases this will be eo 
severe as to press against the dla- 
pbragm. eauslnf difficult breathing 
because of the Interference with 
diaphragmatic action.

Dropsy is not a disease in Itself, 
hut a symptom caused by escaping 
fluid from the blood or lymph Into 
the cavlUee of the body or under the 
BKio. Probably th t most common 
dropeleal condlUon Is that produced 
••  * result of hekrt derangements. 
It there la a poor tone of the heart, 
there la a correspondingly poor tone 
In the whole circulatory eyetem, and 
the blood eerum wlU easily stagnate 
u» different parts of the body, par
ticularly In the extremlOes.

Another form of dropsy is produc
ed by the’̂ Wdneys not eliminating a 
large enough amount of liquid, and 
much le retained in the Ussues. The 
pi-ogress of the ewelllng le elxhllar 
to that caused by the heart de
rangement. Only a physician Is able 
to dlstlngul'eb between the two kinds 
of dropsical conditions. A careful ex- 
aoilnaUon 1s necessary to determine 
whether the circulation of blood is 
defective, or whether tha stagnaUon 
of the lymphatic circulation la from 
the kidneys.

A form of dropsy, less fr^uently  
met with Is a water dropsy produced 
when the liver becomes engorged 
with toxtlc material.

The usual treatment for dropslciiJ 
symptoms is to admtnlste* a drug 
tc- hasten the InterstlUal blood flow, 
or contract the email capillaries. In 
those cases that arq not relieved, the 
ewoUen parU are punctured by an 
ordinary aspirating needle, with rub
ber tubing attached, which may be 
left In place for hours, thus drain
ing away large amounts of fluid, 
-his meUiod of "tapping" Is very 

fiequently used In cases of abdoral- 
ria, dropsy, *

'While these methods may be per
mitted as an emergency treatment,
I do mot believe th a t any permaheht 
good results unless the Internal 
cause of the disorder Is removed.

As  ̂dropsy l8_^^ly a sympjom, It

'k?l! *** *>*csszary for a patient to 
thorough exomlnaUon 

: PtopeHy dlag-
’ °'’*<ElnaJ cauM of this
: condition must be treated lii the 
, proper manner, bafort any cura *****
‘ expecjed.
I . readers, who are
Doubled In this way. wlU give ms a 

' complete history of their cases, and 
the reports of the diaigmoses of their 
physicians, I will be glad to send 
some helpful suggestions regarding 
diet and hqme treatment. Send s 
^•py of your report to me In caro 
ot tbie new spa^r, enclosing one 
large, self-addressed envelope and a 
3c stamp, and I  will try to help you.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

.(D ie t alter Teeth Extraction)
QuesUon: Mrs. J. MacD. writ,

I have just had my teeth remov, 
and am a t a lose to know whist fool 
I should eat to keep my stomach w 
ovGer and yet not Injure my gums In 
doing so.”

Answer: When the gums are In 
auch a  state that solid food cannot 
be eaten, I w'ould Suggest frequent 
use of soups and broths; vegetable 
scup Is especially nourishing and 
appetizing. MeaU and vegetables 
could bo ground so that they will 
tube very little chewing, or the vege
tables could be cooked untU they are 
soft enough to be eaten comfortably. 
Milk should make up a great part 
of such a person's diet.

l i ’-'

(Uric Acid)
QuesUon: Mrs. T. F. V. wrlCe#; 

"I am not supposed to eat beef be-v 
cause of the uric acid. . Could I ’ 
eat soup made from the beef?” 

Answer: The aoup from the beef 
contains more uric acid than the 
meat." You do not need to be afraid 
of the uric acid In meat if you eat 
a  limited amount of meat a t the 
meal and use plenty of cooked and 
raw non-starchy vegetables.

I sometimes think that one - ot 
our w i'.-iknesses i* a craze (or novel 
an? radli-al ideas in government.

-.1' S .'iti-natot' Hai-cj.-F' Bvrd of 
Virginia ’ ’

n .« ----- - I have faith In brains, despite at
i ---------  I ‘ ‘*'®

PWA Is Folding Up a t H ie‘dea that brains should
The peak of the publT 'vork.s' Berger, ^ to n ,  have a part In governing the coun-

‘ program, originally supposed to ; and Cha^ try^
I have been reached last fall. wilr. i of —Doan \irginla Glldersleeve of! names of the graduaUng pupils' Barnard CoUcgc.

This is 4

SIMMONS WEEK 
at WATKINS ‘

It costs SO little^ 
to own the berst!

BEAUTYREST

I,

(Green Beans and Macaroni)
Question: Mrs. C. V. B. Inquires:

Ts there any retdson why green 
beans and macaroni ebotiid not be 
eaten together?"

Answer: Green beans and mac
aroni make an excellent coroblna-

,+y°iiv.----------- , . „  c... ........— X..

Weekly
R's easy enough to ow-n a Beaut>-rest if you Lake advan
tage of this special offer. 31. weekjy.-paye for your new 
BeautyresL -
There Is only one "string’’ to-this offer. You MUST test 
your Beautyrest for a  solid month.

I.
not how much, but how w-ell you sleep. S Hours on 

a^'Test robber"—an ordinary mattress—may give you 
•nly 3 or 4 hours of the kind of sleep you really need. 
7 Hours on a Beautyrest gives ’you more real rest and 
relaxation. . .  It'? all that most people need. If you want 
to keep ahead of the llstles?,. oare-wom ’:,aved; if yr,-j 
want to avoid tho?e premature lines that make you look 
worn and older—get real sleep—Beautvreet ?,eep ev»i-.- 
nigh:.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

HANCHESTEB eVENI^U HEBALD, HANCHEarCB, CONN. SATURDAY, JUNE 28. 1284,

ANNOUNCE STAFF 
AT 1HE HOSPITAL

Board of T m ite e s  A pproves 
List —  Is  Given Ont 
Today?

The complete list ef stolt appoint
ments a t  tba Memorial hospital for 
the year 1934-35, as approved by 
the Board of Trustees of the insti
tution a t a recent meeting. Is as 
follows:

Active Staff
(3eneral Surgery—Department ef 

Eurgery—Chief, David M. Caldwell, 
M. D.; Asst., Edwin C  Higgins, M. 
D.

Orfbopedles— Le Verne Holmes,'
M. D.

Urology—Cbairlea Y. Bldgood, M. 
D.; Asst., M. E. Moriarty. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—A- E. 
Friend. M. £).

Dentistry—Edward G. Dolan, D. 
D. 8.; Asst., John F. Barry, D. M. 
D.; Asst., Charles W. Strant. D. M. 
D.

Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology—David M. Caldwell, M.
D. ; Asst, on Obetetrlca, O. A. F. 
Lundberg, M. D.

Department of Medlcine-mChlef,
N. A. Burr, M. D.; Howard' Boyd, 
M. D.: G. A. F. Lundberg, M. D.; 
T. O. Sloan, M. D.

Department of Pediatrics—How
ard Boyd, M. D.; N. A. Burr, M. D.

Department of Pathology—Ralph 
Kendall, M. D.

Department of X-ray —Douglas 
J. Roberts, M. D.

Department of Out-Patient Ser
vice—(Clinics are under the Chiefs 
of the corresponding department in 
the hospital.)

Chest Clinic—O. A. F. Lundberg, 
M. D.; Asst., T. G. Sloan, M. D. 

Consulting Staff
Surgical—H. C. Clifton, H. O. 

Jarvis, Claude Kelly, E. R  Lamp- 
son.

M e d ic a l^ . B. Bralnard, L W. 
Kingsbury, W. K. Steiner, E. J. 
Turbert.

Obstetrics and' G yi^elogy — ' T; 
W. Chester, C. H. ElUott.

Pediatrics—H. W. Brayton, H. F. 
Locke.

Pathology— W. H; Allen;‘'"A. 
Landry.

Proctology—A. R. Keith. 
Orthopedics—8. H. McPherson, 

,Joha Sweet.JJaul SwetUsR. Ijtr-VerA 
gason. ,

Urology—H. 8. Backus. R. H. 
HMbum.

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat—T. H. 
OalUvan. W. r .  Reardon, . E. H. 
Truex.

N eurolo^—C. F. Vemlund, O. Q._ 
Wetdmnn. '

Dentistry—W. N. BuUer, D. D. 8., 
C. C. Word. D. D. S.

Dermatology—M. J. Morrissey, D.
E. W," Stoughton.- 

Cardiology—R. S. Starr.
Cheat Clinic—J. E. Murphy, H. P. 

Stoll.
Physical Therapy—H. Stewart. 

Honorai^ Staff
C. N. Bell, Walter Gray Crump, 

G. W. May, D. C. Y. Moore, A. M. 
Rowley, E. T. Smith, W. R. Tinker, 
T, H. Weldon.

Courtesy Staff
Sidney Aiken, C. D. Demlpg, G. 

W. Goff, R. P. Knapp, James Lynch, 
P. R. McPartlond, T. F. Moyian. J. 
C. Rowley, H. P. Stoll, J. C. WUson, 
S. M. Hammond.

ROCKVILLE

TWO DEPARTMENTS WORK 
ON H R E IN ELUNGTON

E-

T A L C O T T V IL L E
On Wednesday, June. 20 Irene 

Trautman, Elizabeth Lee, David 
Stiles, Jr. and Edward Rlvenburg 
graduated from the Rockville East 
Grammar school at Sykes auditor
ium.

Among those who graduated from 
. tblfi_lowit irom ..the Rockville high 
aebool were Mlrlan Rlvenburg, Clin
ton Webb and John Monaghan, Jr. 
The graduation exercises were held 
Thursday evening, June 21.

Franklin Welles. Jr., was operated 
on for acute appendicitis Monday 
night at the Manchester MemorlM 
hospital. He was reported os doing 
well.

John G. Talcptt and family have 
gone to Rockport, Mass., to spend 
the summer. They left Talcottville 
early Friday morning.

Ernest Smith has taken a leave 
of absence from hla work with the 
New York. New Haven and H art
ford railroad for a month on ac
count of illness.

Frank Smith Is out and around 
after being confined to his home for 
six' weeks because of lllneas.

Miss Aim and Miss Florence 
Moore have left for Squirrel Island, 
Maine, where they will spend the 
summer.

MARLBOROUGH
Local schools closed Friday for the 

summer vacation. The Center 
school had a picnic a t the lake 
Thursday and the Northwest had 
one Friday a t the school.

Miss Addle L. Taylor, of Bangor, 
Maine a former teacher in this 
place visited friends 'here recently.

Mr. and Mrs.- Henry J. jBIakesIee 
motored to North Hampton, Mass., 
where Mrs. Blakeslee attended the 
85th reunion a t Smith college.

Mrs. Susan Root has left for 
Hardurck, Vermont where she will 
spend the summer with her brother.

Mrs. E. A. Grant ' and children 
Donald and Marion of Providence, 
R. I., are visiting her sister Mrs. 
Howard B. Lord and family.

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Le.sier and 
(knall son have moved into' their 
new home In the south part of the 
town, “

ilra. Mary Brown celebrated her 
82nd birthday a t her home Monday.

Miss Anna Schoolfleld of Phila
delphia, Penna., is visiting Miss 
Rachel Anne Fuller.

Miss Anna PettenglU has gradu
ated from the Glastonbury high 
school.

Some of the farxpers about town 
have begun haying.

Blase in Horn* of Sam Stdcolov, 
Near Town Boundary, Put 
Out With 11,8.00 Loss.
Damage of approximately Sl.SOO 

was caused by an early morning 
Are yestarday morning a t the home 
of Sam Sokolov, on Windermere 
avenue, close to the Rockvlllf-EI- 
Ungton town line.

alarm was sounded shortly 
after 3:30 o'clock when the Sokolov 
family was awakened by the smell 
of smoke from an oil bumlxig hot 
water heater. The heater which 
was in the cellar, had burst and set 
firs to a floor beam and the flames 
ats Into tha partitions. The Are 
finally broke through tha roof pn 
the main part of the homestead. 
Holes were cut In the roof by the 
firemen to get to the flames.

Chief George B, Milne of the 
Rockville Fire Department took a 
pump from Rockville to Winder- 
mere avenue and laid a  line of hose 
from a Rockville hydraflt to meet 
a line frond the Ellington Arc appa
ratus.

I t took oonstderable time tp ex
tinguish the flamss and msanwhila 
other Rockville fire apparatus was 
held ready for a  call.

This Is the first Are near the 
Rockvitle-EUington town line In a 
considerable time at which both 
Rockville and Ellington Are depart
ments have been on. the scene a t the 
same time.

H, B. Alnmnl Eleete
Clarence J. McCarthy waa elect

ed president of the Rockville High 
School Alumni Association a t its 
annual meeting held In- the audi
torium of the George Sykes Memo
rial school last evening. The nomi
nating committee, ef whleh Ray
mond Spurting . was chairman, 
named the following offleera, who 
Were unanimously elected; Predl- 
dent, Clarence J. McCarthy,, class 
of 1019; vlesTp'residents,' L  "Maud 
Wahye, claas of 1894; Dr. J. E. 
Flaherty, claas of 1008; Mias Della 
M... Partridge, class of 1904c J, 
Everett North, class of 1921; Leon 
Rogalus, class of 1923; secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Fuller, class of 1915; 
assistant seeretary, Miss Myrtle 
Englertr class of 1928; treasurer, 
Harold Rethe, class of 1028;. execu
tive eommlttee. officers and Prof. 
Philip M. Howe, principal of Rock
ville High.

The program of the 11th annual 
alumni meeting opened with a short 
b'uainets meeting.' The entertain
ment opened wjth a banjo solo by 
Clinton Webb, '24, after which a 
muslc(U reading was given by Ellen 
Young, '20, followed by a humorous 
skit by Leo Stone, '20. A clarinet 
solo. "Moon Glow,” by William 
Pnibting, '23, was well received aa 
was a vocal solo "Friend of Mine" 
by Robert Wendhelser, '84, accom
panied by Marion Kent, '84. A very 
Interesting reading, . “Entertaining 
Sister's Beau," was given,by Rachel 
Pease. Another feature ' was a 
Spanish d an u  by Ellen Young^ fol
lowed by violin solos by Joseph 
Libsch, with Mrs. Ruth McKlnstrj* | 
Cooley aa accompanist.

Col. Charles W. Burpee of H art-1 
ford.' oldest living graduate of  ̂
Rockville High, addressed the gath- ! 
ering.

There was dancing with music 
being furnished by Ernie Rock’s or
chestra.

Soekb Damages
Damages of $3,000 are soughi by 

Otto Klnrtersberger of Rockville 
against Anthony Hansen of Hamp
den. as the result of an automobile 
accident on June 18, 1932, In which 
bis car was badly damaged. '

The case opened before Judge

1:85 p. m. until nsxt Wednesday a t 
10 o’clock.

Judge Brown mods It provistonary 
that the above com  would be sta rt
ed on next Wednesday on the con
dition that the three jury cazos 
which are assigned for .next Tuesday 
were completed.

Funeral ef Dteh Newberry.
The funeral of Diab Newberry of 

12 Grove etreet, who died of a frac
tured skull a t the Rockville City 
hospital on Wednesday, was held 
from the Luclna hleinorial Chapter 
in Grove Hill cemetery last evening. 
Rev. Edward L. Nield, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptist church, officiated. 
Burial was In the family p lot 

County Coroner John H. Yeomans 
of Andover, who Investigated the 
accident on Wednesday evening and 
permitted the removal of Newberry’s 
ixjdy. held an inquest at the Rock
ville City Court chambers this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. * •

Clarence Hazen, aged 20, of Bol
ton, driver of the automobile which 
struck Mr. Newberry, .was present 
aa a witness aa was Alvin Lanz who 
was sitting In the automobile talk
ing to Mr. Newberry just before be 
was struck near the "Piggery."

Oversoers’ Outing.
Tbs ox'eraeers of the Hockanum 

Mills of the M. T. Stevens A Sons 
Company of Rockville, are holding 
th tir annual outing today a t En
field. A vei'y interesting time waa 
enjoyed with a program of sports 
and games.

The party left Rockville early In 
the day and will return home late in 
the evening.. ,*

This is an annual event arranged 
by the firm.

Junior Picnic Monday,
The annual picnic of the Junior 

class of the Rockville High School 
will be held on Monday afternoon at 
Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake. A very 
interesting time has been arranged 
for thin class.

RocksiUe Briefs.
Tha annual Alumni Reunion of 

RockvUIs High school held on Fri
day evening brought to Rockville 
maiiy old time residents who have 
not been present for many years.

A meeUng was held last evening 
in. tbs G. A. R. rooms, Memorial 
building of the parties Interested in 
the formation of an organisation to 
be known as "Sons of.the Legloa" 
affiliated with Stanley Doboaz Post,, 
No. 14, American Legion.

Mlta Prances E., Plummer of 
Prospect street, Rockville and Carl 
Anderson of South Windsor, will be 
married this afternoon 'at'4 ci'ribck 
a t the Bockvllls Methodist church 

’'by Rev. (niarles 8. Johnson.
The LadieS’ Auxiliary of the An

cient Order of-Hibernians wllL dec
orate the gfk'v4l"6f' (Iei»lrtea‘ 'mem
bers this evening a t 6:30 In S t  Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Mrs. Albert S. McClain, assistant 
superintendent of the Tolland Coun

OPEN PLAYGROUNDS 
HERE ON MONDAY
To R esiste r Boys and Girls 

Immediately fo r Various 
Events.

On Monday morning the towm’s 
playgrounds will be opened on a 
full time schedule for the ehlldren 
and adults of Manchester with a 
staff of trained and experienced 
leaders in charge. -Director Frank 
Busch looks forward to an interest
ing and varied program which 
should reach everyone either 
through participation or aa an In
terested spectators. Parents are re
quested to send their children to 
the supervised playgrounds and not 
to tha heavily traveled streets to 
play.

Many new features ar# being 
sponsored by the Recreation Cen
ters. this year and atthofigh the of
ficial opening Is scheduled for''Mon- 
day the American Legion and Ree 
have had in operation a six-team 
junior league with an enrollment of 
about 100 boj-e and the Soft Ball 
Isague sponsored by the above or- 
ganizatlons wlLi eight teams par
ticipating namely, West Sides, 
American Legion. Hose Co. I, 'Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Army and 
Navy Club. Manchester Fire De
partment, Main Office, Blueflelds 
seniors. This league la creating 
considerable interest and many of 
the retired ball players have step
ped out of retirement and are again 
prancing around just like In tbelr 
younger days.

With the opening of the play
grounds a busy week 1? expected In 
registering boys and girls for the 
various leagues and tournaments. 
An extensive program has been ar
ranged which will Include baseball, 
playground, ball, tennis, soccer, 
horseshoe tbuTiamenta. In fact, 
there will be contests and games to 
suit everyone. All those dealring to 
play in any of the propbaed gamea 
are requested to get In touch with 
the playground director^" on Mon
day and mote. Inf ormatioa .will: be. 
furnished by them.

Opening the outdoor season spe
cial events will be tbs Chamber of 
<3ommerc'e-RecreatIon C e n t e r s  
Fourth of JulV w e  ^.block dance 
'^hlcK 'thfs year f alte bn '  'Tuesday 
night. Moving, into the block be
tween Oak street snd Maple street 
this year more space to accommo
date those desiring to celebrate thla

HEBRON
Of the twelve Hebron students 

who graduated from Windham High 
tehoo), June 20, six are honor gradu
ates. They are Marjorie Foote. Wln- 
throp Hllding, Sophie Pomprbwlcs, 
Doris Rowley, Olive Warner, Clifford 
Wright. Slerabers of the graduating 
claaa attended the senior recaption, 
held a t tha Armory, WlUlmantlc, 
Tmirsday evening. Many of the par
ents, friends, etc., were preaent at 
the graduation exerclset.

■Edwin T. Sm ith'■'recently under
went s  successful -operation for 
■ ataract at the Hartford hospital. 
He hae been nearly blind for some 
years, and he snd all hla friends are 
very happy a t the outcome. He will 
remain at the hospital a litUe longer 
tefore returning home. His daugh
ter. Miss Florence E, Smith, princi
p a l  of the Seymour school. West 
Hartford, ts staying in Hartford to 
be near her father while there.

School Supervisor and iirs . 
Charles M. Larcomb of Hartford are 
occupying their cottage on the Burnt 
Hill Road for week ends. They will 
spend the summer at tlie cotUge 
when Mr. Larcomh's duties as super- 
Msor are over for the season. .

Ellas Irma Lord of the WillimantlC 
State Normal Training School facul
ty la sending her vacation a t the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
,Loren M. Lord

Mrs. Elizabeth Doyle, her son, M. 
F Doyle, of Unlonvllls, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur V. L)nde of 
West Hartford, Spent the day here 
Thursday, with Mrs. Doyle's daugh- 
tf, M^s. Edmund H. Horton and 
family.

■Mrs. Howard C. Champe of Leba
non was a visitor at the home of her 
parents,^>lr. and JIrs. S. Q. Lord, 
oil Tlwtfaday.

Mlaa Vlctoiia Hllding entertain
ed  the Women's Bridge club at her 
home Thursday, from 3 to 6:30 p. m. 
There were four Ubles, Winners 
v/ere Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and Mi?» 
Renata Adams of New York, a 
guest of the club. Tea, punch and 
caUe were served.

A meeting of the committee of the 
Tri-County Union ' Christian En

deavor Vacation School, compeasd 
of ths clergy and dslbgatet from 
the six towns repreeented in the 
union, was held a t the Hsbrozl Green 
Ckmgregatlonal church Friday fore- 
hcon, to make plaiu for a  vacation 
school to be held hers, beginning 
July 7, and lasting one or two weeks. 
AU churches of ths town are Invitee 
to take part In the project, par
ticularly Sunday school members. A 
ba^ket lunch w-as served a t the 
church dining room, wqth coffee, tea, 
etc.

Orinton I. WlU, bead of the Yonk- 
ere. N. Y. Public Library, Mrs. WUI 
Uid her mother, Mrs. E. Q. Lord of 
this place with three members of 
-Mr. Will's library staff, left this 
morning for a motci trip to Mon
treal, (Canada, to attend the annual 
conference of the American Libra
rians' association. Miss Marjorlt 
Martin, of the Dalton, Maas,, public 
I'brai-y, also accompanied the party.

The Hartford Club Beverage base
ball nine will play the Hebron town 
loam Sunday afternoon a t 3 o'clock, 
on the Amston Lake diamond.

The local (Thrlstlan Endeavor 
meeting will be omitted Sunday eve
ning. and the members wlU unite 
with Gilead a t a Trl-Coiinty Union 
r'eetlng' a t which the Maiichester 
Salvation Army band will furnish 
the program; The meeting will take 
place on the grounds of the Gilead 
ctmrch, beginning at 8 p. m Sunday 
evening.
, The case of Nicholas Sklarslty, 
who has been confined In Tolland 
jail for nearly tv/o months past, on 
the charge of non-Supnort of Ms 
f-imlly, came up for tria l a t the Su
perior Court at Rockville, Tuesday. 
Sklarsky was also charged with a 
violation of the liquor lav/, for which 
he was fined 1100 in 1932. This fin# 
was only a little more than half 
paid, when, he fled xrom the state, 
and hid himself in New York, until 
early in May of this year, when be 
was arrested there by State Police
man Harrison L. Hurlburt, and 
brought to Tolland jail; He has now 
been placed on probation and return
ed to his horns on the old Colchester 
read, In this town. He has promised 
to look out for his family, and to pay 
the remainder of tbs fine, some for-

Three Per Cent Increasi 
Favoring Roosevelt Reginv
New Tork, June 33—A  8 percent-^Kansax

Increase in the number of persona Kentucky ........ .
voUng approval of President Roose-! I f ’{'***"• v  • • - ■
velt the New Deal la recorded Maryland.............
In the' tabulation of the Literary Mw^svhusrtts 
Digest's poll on Roosevelt poUdes Michigan 
published In this week’s issue of t b s ' Minnesota 
magazine. Mlsslsslpnl

Of a toUI of 1.169,827 ballots j Missouri . . .  ’ i ‘ 
tabulated, 727,700. or 68.21 percent, Montana . . . !  
are la favor of the New Deal, Nebraska ! 
against 442,127 in oppodtloa. i Nevada 

Clergymen voted 8,064 to 6,401 New Hampshire’
for ths new deal; business m en.' New Jersey . . .
S7’626 to 31,892, and physicians. New Mexico 
20,867 to 15,711. New York . . . . .

Among the states, only Vermont North Carolina 
dissents opponents holding a mar- North Dakota 
gla of 2.38 percent.

The tabulation by states, Showing 
the vote for and against the 
Rooetvelt policies, follows:

n,6(M 10.889.1
10,237 4.789^
4,881 1.4M:*;1
6,680 5.539:
8.091 6489'

39,046 34,967
33.859 18,047
10,844 11,183
4,170 749

27,859 15.509
' ' l l3,421 1,848

8,855 7.338 .
.638 389
8.156 3.888

28,290 30,601
966 530

92.470 (9)60,833

For
Alabama ................ 6.960
Arizona ..............  1,361
Arkansaa ............  4,431
California.............. 60,630
Colorado ...........   7,851
Connecticut . . . . .  11,638
Delaware ........  1,439
Olst. ot - Columbia 2,916-
Florida ................  6,228
Georgia .............   8,947
Idaho ...................... 1,943
Ullnols ...................  81,422
Indiana ................ 19,899
Iowa ....................  12,626

Against 
1,623 

681 
1,444 

38,469 
. 6,421 
8.700 
1,045 
3.143 
3,131 
1,648 
1,454 

44,348 
17,652 
11,4481 Totals

Ohio 
Oklahoma . .  I .
Oregon ............
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island .. 
South Carolina 
South Dakota . .  
Teimeazea . . . .
Texaa ..............
Utah ................
Vermont ..........
Virginia ..........
Washington . . .  
West Virginia . 
Wisconsin . . . . .
Wyoming ........
S tats Unknown

8,877 2.547
2,441 1.534

45.734 20,100
9,562 4,294
9,320 3,677

5' ,248 83,755
4,106 2.831
3,905 675
3,205 3,015

10.464 3,890
26,047 6,768 '  *■
8,523 1.339
1,997 2,196
9,339 4.4U ,

14,328 7.539
6,571 8.573

18,554 , 10,299
1.251 856
7,594 4,368

.727,700 44%137

ty-odd dollars. . F irst Selectman 
Claude W. Jones will try  to find 
work for him on the town roads.

Mrs. H arry Woods and Mrs. 
Robert F. Porter were winners a t a 
bridge party given a l the hotae of 
Mrs. Edmund H. Horton for the 
Ladies' Afternoon Club, Tbunday. 
There were two tables.

WEST SIDES A W A Y ^ ^ ^

The West Side baseball team will

play the PoUsb-Amertcan team a t 
Muzzy Field In Bristol tomorrow af
ternoon. The West Side team will 
leave the West Side Rec a t 12:30. 
AII players are requested to be on 
time.

The highest railway In the world 
is ths Central Railway of Peru, 
which reacbea an altitude of 15,865 
feet and has Its highest railway sta
tion a t 16,665 feeL

ty Temporary Home for Children occasion will be afforded them. AI 
and son, Doiiald ^cC latn. are 011 a so arrangements have been_m ads
vacation In New York and Philadel
phia. with the Connecticut (Company in 

regards to the trolleys and there
Mr. and Mrs. John Schlipbock of ' will be no through cars to disrupt 

Pleasant street are the parents of 1 the celebraUon. I t Is also planned
a son bom_ yesterday a t the Rock- *- '-----  -------------- *----------
vllle City hospital.

The various members of the fac
ulty of the Rockville High school 
who live, out of town left for home 
yesterday to return In September.

QuaOty

Service

■ r  a
| | W

SunsH
Quality

and

Service

the, -’ro l^d --^ .n n ln g  MOfidayTJuly 9, and closing, | ENH HOLT
• vesterdav. rrlday. July 27. Sessions will be held n U L  I

as prevlou.sIy from 9 a. m. to 11:45 | ____
a. m., Mondays to Fridays. Inclusive. |
A l t  ___ » J _________ . .  __  .  -KVAll children living at the North End 
of the town, six years of ace and 
over who wish to attend will be wel
come.

The commlttee on religious educa
tion from both churches has secured 
as .superintendents for the inter
mediate department, Mrs. Mar
guerite Smith Kailsen; juniors, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lund Qui.sh and for the 
primary Children, Mlsa "Florence 
Benson.

This will be the seventh consecu-' 
live season for this church vacation 
school, the first of iu  kind In town.

Allyn L. ^row'n_J.ii_ 
county " Superior Court yesterday, 
being transferre ' from Hartford 
County by stipulation.
; Attorney Donald C. Fisk of Rock
ville and Attorney William S. Hyde 
of Manchester, appeared for the 
plaintiff while Attorney Samuel B.
Harvey and Attorney E, L. Dennis, 
of W illimantlC, a re  -appearing  fo r 
th e  defense.

Frank O. Klndersberger testified 
to driving his father's Studehakcr 
sedan Irom Brockton, Mass., headed 
towards Rockville,- and that it 
struck on the road leading from 
North Windham to Wnilm'antlc, 
about the middle of the afternoon.

Proceeding about 35 to 40 miles 
an hour he was In the act of pass
ing a twp-horse team'when an auto
mobile driven by Hansen appeared 
from a dirt road on hla left. The 
left aide of hla car was badly dam
aged In the resulting collision. The 
car comlrig from the dirt road was 
owned by Anthony Hansen, the de
fendant, but driven by his son, Le
roy.

Dr. E. H. Metcalf, of Rockville, 
testified to treatmeata’ given to 
Mrs. Anna Richter of Manchester, 
who waa a passenger In the Kin- 
dersberger car. She suffered-bruises 
of both hips, bruises of the back, 
head and considerable pain at. thy 
tip of the spine. She Is still suffer
ing from the; injuries which Hap
pened two years ago. election of officers in the

Otto Kindersberger testified as to | last night. . Other jofflcers’

VACATION SCHOOL 
BEGINS ON JULY 9

North Main St. Churches To 
Conduct Annual Religious 
Institute.

to have some entertainment other 
than the orchestra music with this 
part of the program to be anpounc- 
ed at a near date.

Special events under the Recrea
tion Center supervision will be:

July 8—Annual Pet Show. West 
Side.

July Il-r-Vehicle Show, East Side.
■ July 20—Tall Cedars-Recreation 

baud concert and all sporta night. 
West Side.

July 25—Annual Globe Hollow 
carnival day.

August 1—Playground party, 
outdoor dance, East Side.

August 9—Town track ineet, 
West Side.

August 11'—Town championship 
"'SiSlmming races. Globe Hollow.

August 16—Picnic night. West 
Side.

August 23^DolI carriage parade, 
West Side. '

Again This S^mmer BRYANT & CHAPMAN Will Follow You On Your Vacation At 
Bolton, Coventry, Columbia and Andover Lakes and. Supply You As Usual Every Dav
With Their p e r f e c t  p a s t e u r i z e d  m i l k

North Main etreet churches will 
conduct the church vacation school I 
again In July for three weeks, .,be=_|

PRIZE AWARDS TO lU iffiK
FETE

New Atfractions Will Be Fea
ture of Closinff of Festival 
This Evening.

DANIEL WALKER HEADS 
DISABLED VETERANS HERE
Annual .Meeting Held in Ar

mory Last Night — Installed 
,' Right After Election.

sitting In the seat of his car, drjven 
by his son, when the accident- oc
curred. The other auto was Invis
ible as. it came out of the dirt road 
because of the brush according to 
his testimony.' He told of paying 
3183 for repairs.

Walter A. Lanz, owner of the 
Lanz garage, testified as to. the 
damage to the auto by the impact

Daniel Walker of '. 394 Porter 
street was elected Commander of 
Manchester ' Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans of the World 
War a t the annual meeting and

arm ory, children, 
of the? ____

All the old and several new a t
tractions will mark the closing of 
St. Bridget's Holy Name Society 
festival tonight. Admission to the 
grounds will-be free. The outdoor 
dancing which has proved so popu
lar will be enjoyed tonight without 
charge..

At 10:45 o’clock all prizes which 
have been canvassed on during the 
past five weeks’, will be awarded 
and the $10 ^nd three 35 entrance 

■prizes will be distributed. Again to
night a very valuable gate prize 
awaits someone. Last'n ight's win
ner was Sophie Poharskl.

In older to afford the children 
their share of entertainment the 
activities of Saturday afternoon will 
be devoted exclusively to them. Mr. 
Conran and his committees have 
planned' special games that are 
sure to appeal to every youngster. 
Ot special interest will be the rc- 
diiced rates on the pony rides. Soda, 
candy. Ice cream and the delicious 
■Echardt frankfiirts will be served at 
prices to meet youthful pocket- 
hooks. Attractive prizes also await

post are: Senior vice, Coitemander, 
Edward Copeland: junior vice Com'- 
mander, William Sargent; Chaplain. 
Aloyelus Murphy:,sergeant at arm. 
William Apel; officer of the day, 
Joseph Gaudlno; .treasurer, David 
McCann.

BOLTON
___ . of the five Bolton graduates
The new officers were installed In Manchester high school ye»-
■■ ■ ■ terday three were honor studefits,office Iramedlqtely following the --------

----„ -------------------  ̂ .........-------  election. Past Commander Albert Ir ,"® Dreger, Angelo Masso-
Mrs. Elsie Kindersberger. wife of I Dowmlng waseappointed adlutafit to ®amuel Sllversteln. Mrs.
.............. ■ ■ - ■ ----  ■ -----  Elsie Jones attended the cxercices

b y ......................Otto Klnder.sberger, also testified as Commander Walker for the year.
lo the accident. ---------------------------- -

Mrs. Richter and her husband 
were Among the witnesses.

State Policeman Donald A.
Crossman of the Stafford State Po
lice Barracks told of iavestigating 
the accident. He aald the Kinders
berger car traveled 56 feet after the 
impact while the Hansen car stop
ped six feet south of the point of 
impact.

Court took an adjournment a t | ductlon.

In

Y'our dhild will olve the sweet flavor of 
Bryant & Chapman’s Pasteurize Milk, 
and you will want him to dnnk all ho 
can, because you know it ia pure and 
scientifically te s te  and laboratory con* 
trolled.

B.ALDUINS TO PL.W

Baldwins A. C. will plav a Bol
ton team at Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. '

British manufacturers used 15,- 
I OOO.OOO lizard and snake skins In 
I933^as raw material for leather pro-

Invltatlon of Miss Edna Carle- 
varo who graduated.

Mrs. Harold Grlaw-old was oper
ated upon recently for appendicitis.

Miss Emily Fordyce has returned 
from a visit of several weeks in 
Indianapolis at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lr Levy.

Mrs. Arthur Merrill, Mrs. Thomrs 
Bently and Miss Annie Alvord a t
tended the sale and supper at Gilead 
Friday evening given under the aus- 

 ̂ pices of the Ladies' Aid.

We Also Cai’ry Sweet and Salted Batter, Cottage Cheese, Sour Cream, Buttermilk, Choco
late Syrups and Malted Milk.

THE BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
PHONE 7697
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V o L  L ,  N (k  73. Saturday, June 23, 1934. Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

SEVERAL SENIORS 
TO ENTER COLLEGE

Connecticnt State Gets Six 
'  and Clark Univerity Three 
This Fall.

[TEACHERS ABOIR TO WED'TEACHERS PLAN 
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY VACATION TRIPS
Miss Corrine Davis and Miss 

Janet Wilcox Are Tendered 
Siiver Platters.

TEACHER AND STUDENTS 
TO SEE CHICAGO FAIR

Among; the menjbors of the eenior 
clsM of M. H. S. who plan to at
tend college are Earl Ehcdd, Yale; 
Leonard Harrla, American Unlver. 
alty: Edgar Clarke. Connecticut 

, State: Norman Ilowscll, Connecti
cut State; William nray. Clark: 

Tony Gryk. Clark; 'pVank Kealy. 
MasaacbueettJ. State: Indng Comb
er. Clark; Eranclii Bartow, Worces-

.Ulas- Corlnne Davla and Miaa' 
Janet W ilcox were guesta of honor ' 
at an informal aurpriae party given 
by the faculty of Mancheater High j 
achool Thursday aftcpnoon. Oh be-; 
halt ot thoae present. Principal Ar- j 
thur H. tiling pre.-iented each of the ! 
teachers, who are leaving to be

Miss Eugenie Walsh to Visit 
Gaspe Peninsula in Que
bec Province.

1 Russell A. Wright, Edgar' 
' Clark, Harold Cude, Richard | 

Carpenter, John Bengston | 
Going.

An automobile trip to  the Chica
go World’* Fair including stops at 
Niagara Falla and Ann Arbor will 
be made by Rus.<>ell A. Wright, mem
ber of .the High school faculty, 
starting next Saturday morning at-■ Biarting next nauiruay morning at

----------------- -  - ------- o -- - Margaret Oates expects to nvc o'clock. The trip will last nine
married In the near future, with a include the ■umhier six-week a*a-ldays.
large aljvcr platter. | gtudtea at New York Uni-1 »chocl students are to

In making the presentation. Mr. i | accompany Mr. Wright on the tour.
Illing spoke of the fact that I ^  They arc Edgar Clark, Harold
and several others, had come Into : , oude, Richard Carpenter and Johnand several others, had'come Into. _  , .........
the school four years ago arid were | Mi.ss Eugenie Walsh expects to 
now ••graduating.” He said .that a 'he small
class history and a class prophecy i '’ “ "P* P<-nlnsuln,
could he written for them and the *
tokens of esteem which he was pre- 1 .A ''" "  will spend his va-

♦ - 'cation at hla home In Brockton
giflN - ' Ma-Hfl.

Misr. Helen flmlth ana momber.s . •'V"® I”* ’’.?' “  home
of the cooking class serverl punch German and music, at
and cckaKIcr.

T -r . i or cRiccm wmen nr waa pre-, ■ "  r v ; '* ” ’ : .........; »
J^hn’ ^Hutt. Crncct?cm ^  he considered as c L s   ̂ h.» home in

Marion Apcl, ConneeUcut Slate;
Francis Ca.«hton. Connecticut State;
Marcella Kelly, Willlnianlle Normal;
Elixabeth’ .Shelton, Ml. Holyoke;
Cynthia Carter, Colby Junior Col
lege.

Girls who are to enter nursing [
BCbodI are .Sally Potts ami .Shirley j
Richmond. __ 1

Those of the alumni who will be- ! 
gin college are flltfford Tftat ’.U, |
W'esleyan: Jane Carey '33, Colby '
Jii, lor College: Harry Howroyil '.Id,
University of Pennsylvania.

Bengston.
The return trip w;tlf be made* . - av VIIC OMSLIr

through Pennsylvania w ith  atops at ter Mis* Helen Estes, who
■various places of interest.

--I'Thomas J. Chara, '.34.

NAME CARPENTER 
HI Y PRESIDENT

HOWTO GET JOB 
TOLD IN LETTER

SERVICE IS THEME 
AT COMMENCEMENT

Miss Helen Estes Voices Ap
preciation of Work Con
tributed Toward Program

, Service waa the theme of the 
commencement exercises of the 
Manchester High school seniors yes
terday. Unselfish service and co
operation have been obtained by 
the Class of 193-* in , making ar
rangements for the splendid pro- 
Xram presented at the State Thea-

was

WTiC
Hartford. Ooaa.

W. IMO H. C. tS M  M, 
Travelero Browieoaitag tionrioo

Saturday. June J*.

HAVE YOU READ ?
SOUTH SE,\ T.VUES 

By .lack Lon(|mi
A  very interesting book that tells 

about the customs and habilA* and 
adventures of the people wlio live 
In the Islands of the south. There

Richard Carpenter was elected
•u me miaiiiui oi me souin. mere- president of the Hl-Y for the coming sir. Piper Is to spend the 

,.5” tErtPX>_Lnj;._ l̂raroA j i ta)r..,Dftvtid-Muld<>oa..waa-.4»adie.,4Hc<e4-VAcatlott.at-C<Mi.way,..N,  ̂-Hi-
ensed into short stories. We seelJ^rcsldent and Froil Best secretary  ̂ ------------------deliscd into short stories. We see 

the white man struggling against 
-^ ’ ^.."'1*.^?’-'- ^y.''''*‘^ '̂i'i'-AAnd.sharlu.

SEA tiOLII 
By .McAIIIsUt

Sea Gold tells the romantic a lven- 
turisa of a naked diver who ro.se to 
be a great.diver wljh all .the motl- 

-e ra -a fifia b a tn s " TOh.i how this 
young ship diver risked his life to 
solve one of the greatest of ocean 
mysteries.
TALES OF THE KISH PATROL

...... ....... - By ■ Jack Tiondon..... ........
This Is a fascinating book teliliig 

of breath-taking tales of how the 
fish patrol conquered the 1 iw- ̂ fcl, M s s - - — I - __ , _— Tifni r rttnrjSLO---
Jack London temk part In .running 
down the unlawful tlsliermnn 

I 'L l TO< K.\T 
By Booth Turkliigloii 

This is a fairly Interesting Imok 
about' an author w'ho has to run 
away to escape publicity. While

in Orange, Mass.
.Mis* McLean will stay at Bridge- 

water, Mass., and may go to sum- 
———  mer school. ' .

, , . » i  IS 1 ' Meacham will stay at Tol-

Initiate New Members ai;.'-i?i„Kei,oggwin sojoum atPuts-
fleld. Alass., and may go to the Y. 
W. C, A. camp at Somers.

Ml.ss Johannsen, although un
decided, expecta to go to her home 
m Lynn, Ma.ss.

Mis* Catherine Deviney, Franklin 
btilldlng, ancient history teacher ex
pects to spend, the summer at her 
home in Groton.

STr. Piper Is to spend the summer

Nantucket, Mass.
Miss Hopkins’ is going to spend [ 

part of her vacation with her par- j
ents, at Ea.st KIMingly, Conn., and - --------
Will travel throughout New'feng-1 ~

"‘" L  .smith Will stay at her homej Pnncipal EdsoH Bailcy
Gives Sound Advice On 
Obtaining Work.

Annual Outing at Camp 
Woodstock, Hebron.

end treasurer at the annual week... 
Tmt -mitffiB o f ' the 'club' at Cam^ 
V.oodstock in Hebron .Saturday and 
Biinda.v.

Twenty-five nie'nibcrs, ..sevea 
teaclief.s and four ex-mcmbcrs left 
by prlvAtf cars for Camp Wood
stock at ft o'clock Saturd.ay morn- 
iiig. ,

On ar.-lving at the ramp all the 
beys went for a .iwlm while the 
' ‘ 'JiE'l” ?-. 2Wl .Uxe., xajiip. chef.. Bob 
S'haw, piTparcil ‘ dinner, conf^istlng 
<u ma.shed pc'tatoc.M., hR.mburj êr?». 
creanu'd nnlona, milk and rako. 
After dtnUer a Imvclmll game waa 

“hffld holwfu n tne' ortl fpiTnljiTH anvl 
Tile nF'Vv ru’mtMTs Tire srort*
v'n.M I I -7 m rav'»r of tin* oM mrm 
t ers “ Vump * .fotins .̂n >tamM| In 
Itjc Ik'ttl, wtiik* iirrd AiirlrrFMin
fraturod at

suppi r whicti was ^erv- 
' at 7:.'J0 of roaal beef.

LITERARY
THE HOBBY OF KINGS

' • • •• ............. . .............. Sit uct I ,
running a\Aay lu* falls m love witti ; oiaKtieiJ .fxdatoe.s. :»trinir iirari.H milkH u.-ixrvinsa ' ..i-_ _ . . •a French woman

Willmiii .Mo irc 
THE KEVENg E 

By'TeiinyMin
It la a story of the valor ot Kiig 

fish fighting tnen and the great 
amounts of gold sent in the .'Jp.-inlati. 
treasure ahlp.-i

r t lE 'o A K K  KIMG.VIE 
By ( turrlcs Boardiiiiin lliiues 

The book Is a story ot adventure 
and daring on thi high seas with 
the pirates.

THE POOL OK ..ST.VIIS 
. , By CoriieliH .Meigs

It is a story of the first clipper

I'olfec ami pic
111 appreciation of the Im 

end good leadcr.-.liip ot .,ur .ndvf.ioi, 
.'Ir. Hobinson, a git I wa.s pre.scntC'i 
to him by President -«Iudd In lichnlt 
,oi the club. This is Mr. Rolilnsoii's 
Ir.st .year a.s- active ientlei. becau.He 
o1 his Bjinointment as principal ot. 
'he Fiaukiin build ni. .Mr Jolingreti 
v.a.s elected leader amt .Mr. Calchcll 
•IS a.s.sistaiit leader to siiccccil .Mr 
I.'oblnson.

Following the neetlng the Inltla 
tloii for new meribor.s uii.s hold, 
wtileh la.stcil from ft o'clock Hatur- 
t.'-.V nighi until 2:30 o’clock Sumi.'iv

nes.s and professional men are enjoy
ing this fascinating hobby. Aban
doned trunks arc iielng eagerly and 
hopefully searched for love letters, 
dtnnimpnti»-«md-any_ ' other' smirtKe 
which might reveal a valued stamp. 
A t a recent auction, a stamp owned 
liy Arthur Hind, which wa.s former
ly priced at »r>0,OUO. was sold at an 
open price of $3.3,(KiO,

King George of England is a de
voted collector, specializing In 
•stamps made by England for Eng- 
II.Hli mull and the staiiips for the

— --— vs«|i|iva ]'•*.» ‘''fa*
ship combined with an exciting plot j iiiorulng 
that keeps the reader in suspenjo Breakfast was .serve.l at ft o’clock 
until the very end. j Sunday morning and conslrtcd ot

I'GUNO FU Oh THE UPPER : fiapjacks and bacon, coffee and 
VA.NGTZE---------- —-----' 'k'l'ghnute

, --- - .w.... ua«»isi|/a AVJI
ird work ’ of Kngland. His col-
.odvtMoi [ valued at about JI .O.’iO.oOO.

Our President, although now 
prcs.Med by the afiair.s of the nation, 
often turns to his stumps for recrea
tion.

Vou might argue that these men- 
can afford thi.s hobby, hut .you miglit 
start a corteckidn with only $,l.oo. 
An inexpensive album would suffice 
for the nccrls of a beginner. Igiter.' 
ran album may be purchased for 
from I t  to JlO.

If anyone has the Intention 
starling a stamp collection. - he 
should begin immediately, since 
prices anil demand for stamps are 
increasing rapliUy.

- John O'Brien, '37A.

Stamps offer a chance for a 
profitable and Educational hobby.
The modem stamp collector rcallzea
io.° day mil- mg po.siuon.s an cici K.s in stores or

simvants In homes.- Boys arc find'- ncfls find nr<)f«*xjilnntti mxtn An4e-.*r_ >__ . ... ... v

The following letter wa.s issued to 
■seniors by Edson Bailey, vice princl- 
p.il and vocational guldafice Instruc
tor on Tuesday:

"H  la apparent that since last 
year there has been little change In 
yinployincnt conditions which dlrect- 
I., affect High achool graduates. 
3'bere are some pha.ses of present 
condition which ahqi;W b
cd. "  ' "  .....'

"One field only,.offers- anywhere- 
near normal (pre_ denrcssloni em
ployment cpportunlties. namely, the 
.■̂ killed trades, -ispecially that qt, 
machinist.. This affects relatively 
fev  ̂ High school graduates.

.loll* ,\h .Servants
•*■■ *TTn?'gencrar(vaa?aetfcr, of enYplf^ 
ment opportunities 'ippcarsi to have 
undergone- great changes. The ma
jority of High achool fri'la are find- 
ing po.sitions as olciks In stores or

P. M.
i-o s - ii .H  aub.

Orchestra. 
Plddle-'B Orcheatra.

2.30—  Tales o f the Tltana. 
Orchestra.

3.30—  Week-end Revue.
4:30— Lady Next Door.

BIgelow’a Orchestra. 
. “ ‘ ’ '"■ -C h r is t ia a n

predation of Work Con- « oo-BaiaebLT l^rea.
Clarion.

Oakley’s Orcheatra.
7:00- The Three Scamps 
7:15- Sportfl Review.
7 :3 ^ D a ve  Burrows' Five Sharoa. 
7:45- Dixie Minstrels.

I 8:00— Famous Favorites — Chris
tiaan Kriens. director: Marjorie 
Nash, soprano.

9:00— Studio Program.
9 :M -M erry  Madcaps — Norman 

Cjoutier, director with Fred 
Wade and Harriet Lee 

10:00- Mountain Melodlera— John- 
. ny Milne, director.

Lomba'-do’s Orcheati*. 
11:00- Dance Muirlc from N. Y.
11:15--Prena-Radio Newi.
11:20 - Dance Music from N. Y. 
11:30 -Ohe Man's Family.
12:00— Silent.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•ATURDAV, JUNK U  (Central and XasUm Standard Tima)

•“  k«y and basle chains or croup* thoroof unlaas ipacl. 
*® *> d®*l»n*tloD Includes Ml svsUsbl* stations

nroorsms subjsct to chanso. 
NBC-WCAF NETWORK 

■ABIC — Casti west wlw wosl wtlo

Ini! positions a.s mill workers, filling 
stdtlon attendariLi clerks' in stores 
and sump are finding work with the 
!*• W'. A.. F. E. R. A ., or_otlH:r_.gov.r 
• inmenlal agencies. 'The lust named 
should be rega'rdotl a.s temporarv. 
Other boys are enli.-iting in the C. C.
I '' wliieh offers employment for j 
periods not longer than a year. j 

"(■'omnnred wit'i eiuplo.vmertt j 
statistics of five .years ago, this at : 
til .St apiwars to be a decline in the [ 
rtand.ards of opportunities for Hig.k I 
.■' •bool boys amt girls. It m.ay. on the I 
<!.tf.er hand, -be evidonee of higher 
-slnmlards for job qualifications all 
.'long the line. There i.s much to sup- 
P'jrt tills view and we may be en
tering a new era .so far as employ- 
nu-nl opportunit’es arc concernofl. 
Oiie thin.u seer.'!' certain, a Hign 
scbiHil_.edu'-ation ir. no longer th'‘ 
open road to so c.-'lled "white collar’ 
J-its. .

EniployiiM'nt '.\geneles 
"Many of this year's graduating 

of class-will ̂ n d  employment. It' will 
' he large^'^i.. a rosuit ot their own

in charge of the pageant presented 
today voiced her appreciation for 
the ass.'stance rendered the seniors 
and asked the High School World 
to express her thanks most sincere- 
l.v.

Manager George Hoover of the 
State Theater made .all the facili
ties of the State, available to the 
clas?̂  for rehearsal and presentation 
of its exercises. Carl Johnson of 
the State staff gave his services as 
stage manager ano Mr. Wilson act
ed as assistant and light technician. 
Tony O'Bright of the cla-ss of 1933 
gave set vices in sound effect. All 
departments’ of the High school .’al
so co-operated, the art department 
painting the scenic backgrounds 
and a number of posters.

Arvfc Gustafson suid Edward 
Wagner handled transportation and 
obtained properties. Watkins Broth
ers loaned rugs, Kemp's loaned fur
niture, Chief Albert Eoy of the fire 
department loaned firemen's hel
mets and unlformh aqd wired a si
ren for sound effects, the police 
department loaned uniforms, the 
'HOSpR-ar gSve'’ ’ a "’ BS'd”  Affd’ ' 'nurses 
loaned uniforms,' -school" mem bets' 
acted as stage crew, this group in
cluded Edward Breen, Allan Frel- 
hclt, Irwin Porter, Everett Ourkee 
and William Kilpatrick The crew 
functioned most efficiently and 
worked hard and long. Many oth
ers also gave cheerful assistandb-fof 
which Miss Estes and the cla.ss are 
deeply appreciative.

SENIOR DESIGNS 
SOMANHIS COVER

1934

Ellsworth

Henry Peterson Accomplish
ed Clever Job Creating • 12;00 Midn.- Silcilt 

Frontpage of Book.

Sunday, June S4 
E. D. 8. T. .
9:30 a, m .'—  "Tennis'

-Vines.
9:45—Aldcn Edkins, bariton.
10:00— Sabbath Reveries. 
10:30--Mcxican Typica Orchestra. 
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Vagabonds. 
ll:15-i-Gnien and Hall, pianists. 
11:30—Major Bowes' Capitol Fam-

*'y-
12:30— Round Table Discus.sion.
1:00— Road To Romany.
1:30— Concert Classics— Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Mabel Pearson 
contralto.

2:30— Landt Trio and White.
3:00— Collin Dbiggs, Organist.
3:30— Dancing Shadows.
4,'00— Romance of Meat.
4:15— Lillian Bucknam, soprano.
4 :30^Palm er CTaHPA Orchestra. " 
5^00—John’-Br-KcnBeay. • -
5:15— Words and Mclodlqs. *■
3'30—flu e  Room Echoes —Joseph 

Blunie, director; Gertrude Brady, 
soprano.

5:55— Baseball Scores.
6:00— Catholic Hour. ,
,fi;3flrrr,C(ur American -Schools. - 
7:00— Modern Concert — Norman 

Cloutier, director; Robert Shan- 
ley, baritone.

7:30— W TIC  Sports Review.
745— Wendell Hall's songs. 
8;0(b-i-31mmy Dufanie; Rubinoff’s 

Orchestra.
9:00—^lanhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Unique Program. 
lQ.:Qa.-^Victo.r- Young's- Orehest ra; - 
10:30—Ha^l o f Fame.
11:01—Canadian Capers.
11:29—Weather.
M:30--Rroadca.at to Byrd Expedi- 
- tion.

wjsr « t s «  weth wfl wilt wfbr wre wgr
ksd

wo«-who wow wOaf wkbf 
B08THWB8T A CANADIAN — wtmj

*®'*® "<*•>' •‘ 'l'*’ e™* efcf
• ” i"TH  ~  • 9 "  wwnc wl* wjsz

wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
Wjaa wsmb kvoo wky wfss wbsp kpre 
*® «' ktbs ktlu wtoc wavs 
Jfpy.lTA'JHr'''®® '“ *>'1 kslr kshi PACIFIC COAST—kao Wi ksw komo 
kbq kfad ktar kxu k^o 
Cant. Bast.
12:30— 1:30—Taltt of tha Titans—bs 
, *1®: Hlytorie Skateb—midwest

■'••‘ ''•ra Orebsstrs 
l-*2~ *'*S~rThs Wisksnd Rsvus, Var. 
* ‘*9~ J'J®—i-»®y Ns»t Door, Klddioo 
3:00— 4:OO^Don Blpoloiw*t Orehottra 

4 : » —To Bo Anriouncoct 
J'SSr P®*''®® HI* Cans

i ’5 2~ I® " Coakloy’i  Orchaotra 
•'00—Batoball—woaf a others
M S t '2 '’- Y'""- P®“ »«*s. Talk4:30—Eddlo Paabody A Orchat.

• SS~' ■•roman—woaf only6 ;S ^  7:SO-rTo lo Announeod 
I ‘5 “  Fairfd* Dromoo
8 :0 ^  Travoleodo ot Radio—to o

Uombardo Orehot.
Orchootra 

Nowo Poriod
• •2J—10:2O—Danct Muilc Orchootro 
•̂•30—10:30—Ono Mon’o Fomlly—c too

Rutio and Orchootro 
t0:1o—11:1ft—Corofroo Carnival-^ to®o

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wrr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjaa wean wfbl w*r>d 
wj»v wmao: MIdwoat; wbbra WNffam 
kmhe kmoz wowo whai ''
*AST—wpg whp wlbw whae wlb» wfoa 
wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wKst wifa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wroo -wlao wdiu wtoc-krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa. waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wbl* wtar wdbj wwva wmba 
wtja wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn webo webt k'scJ 
wnax •
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh ksl 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb kgmb krb 
Cant. East.
12:30— 1:30—Tho Roundtownora Quart. i 

2:0^—Columbia Salon Orchaa
1:30— 2:30—Dancinp Eehoai, Orchat. 

3*.0^Mamorrat Oardan, Muilc
Scherban Orehottra

J’S?” ?"*!' Valaxco Orehottra i iu :»—Danca Mutic Orehottra
Armotrono—s only: t0:00—11:00—Jock Danny A Orchaotra 

Bd Wurtaobach Orchootra—weat' 10:30—11:30—Vincent L^jos Orchoitr*

fDoylipkt rim# Oao hour Lutefl, 
Cant. Bast.
*'♦{— Bnoambls—to a
4:1J— J'lJ—•fiiy Hay*' Orcbootra 
4:10— 4:30—Charlla Carlila, Tonor— 

ha®*5< Wandirorf Quartat—west; 
Jack Armttrono—mldwoat, rapaat 

4:44— 5:4$.Ljoo Williams—wabc; P.
W. Wlio. Talk—chain 

*>59“  4:0(^L*on Btlaoeo Orehottra 
J'*9“  4:30—Batty Barthsll, Mtlodasra 
4:44— 4:4|^Rey. Hsiton, Talk — to w 
•'99— I'OO—M. Dewnay Party—baala 
4 :«— 7:44—Pats Walltr'a Preflram 
J'99- J:00—Grata at*uckgold-«lto a 
7 : » — }:30—Datroit fympnony Orcb. 
•'39— 9:30—E. MIchaux ConOragatlon 
•'90—10:00—Sylvia Prooa, Songs—too 
• "•—10:14—Prata-Radio Nawt ParioS 
•'39—10:»—Gian Gray's Oreh.—to o 
• '44—10:44—J. Johnaon Oreh, — batio 

10:00—IldXl—Tad-rtorito A Orebaatra 
„  —baale: HInsa Orchaa.—midwest 
10:30—11:30—Carol Lefntr Oreh.—b*» 

ale; Jack Ruaoall Oreh.—midwaat 
11:09—12:00—Danes Hour—wabcAwoot 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wji wba-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwast: wcky kyw wanr wit kwlc 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
Wib* katp w«bo Wday kfyr cret efrf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wja* 
wrla-waun wlod warn wmo w«b wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool Iftba ktha wane wava 
MO.UNTAIN-koa kdyl kflr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfl kgw komo 
ktaq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Bast.

1:30—Bavarian Concert Oreh. 
1'99— 2:00—Danny Ruaio Orcheotra 

Saturday Song.tars 
2:00— 3:00—Miniature Thoatar, Play 
3:39— 3:30—Kindergarten via Radio 
3:09— 4:00—Palmar Clark Orcheatra 
3:30— 4:30—Platt A NIarman, Pianos 
3:44— 4:44—Orphan Annia—east only 
4'99— 4:00—Angelo Fernando Orcheo. 
4 :3 ^  4:30—Stamp Club—to wji only 
4:44— 4:45—John Horriek, Baritone— 

oast: Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
■ 5'9°—Capt. Al Wllllamo, Talk

•''4— 4:15—Tho Pickens Siotoro.Songa 
5:30— 4:30—Don Boitor A Orbhootra ' 
4:90— 7:00—To Bo Announced 
S ' P e a s a n t  Band 
4 '3 ^  7:30—Hands Acrota tho Border 

J'OO—Jomboroo, Mualo Variety 
I'SS" •'39—Eddie Duchin Orchestra 
J'OO— 9:00—Tim Ryan’o Placo, Skit 
6:30— 9:30—WLS Barn Dance—to cot 
S.;jO—10:30—ProoS'Radio Nows Poriod 
9'35—10:35—Dance Music Orcheatra

11:15— Little Jack Little's Orches
tra.

11:45—Johnny Johnson's Orchestra.

Spilngfleld — Bostan

Raturday, June 28.

B j EUzalM'th I'orcnutn ls*ttla 
Young Fu. a country lad, comes 

to the big city -with hi* mother and 
after many hardships and adven- 
tups* becomes a good coppersmith 
and one of the bqst citizens 

THE SEA DEMI,
11,1 IxmrII 't'himms 

The advfnlui'cB of-ii man who 
roamed the .iea.s like a ghost, sink
ing 500,000 tons of shipping, yet 
never took a life.

Herbert .Seymour, 
1‘EM IOII . .

By Booth Turkington 
Penrod 1* the stocy„ -ut a.. ir«c- 

American boy. who is always’ in 
some I kind of mischief. It la a book 
that old people ns well , as children 
will enjoy reading It fell;; ol-the 
pranks and doings of two l.uls, and 
will provide enlertainmeiit dunne 
the whole hoOk. •

TltE.VM UK ISl. V.M*
Bj Kotu'rt L. Sleienson 

A thrilling story about a crew ol 
treasure hunters mU mutmnrs m 
searcl) of treasure - n a lonely is
land.

ROY.YL RO.YII TO lUi.MANtr.
Ry Richard Halthiirton 

An advenrurouB travel t.ook' that 
takes you on" a tn;

 ̂ ( ’niiip broke up about It  o’clock 
Mupdiiy morning aurl everyone ar- 
riied safely in town at noon Sunday.

The following members graduate 
from the club: President Arltoa 
Judd, vice president, Edg.ar Clarke. 
.-fCTetaiy, Fred Lavey. Edward 
lintchliison., ILaymond AniIl;io,,:.Mer- 
nd Ander.son. Harold Cude, Joh.i 
Koukiis, Ijtwremie' ( ’orvecse, Erland 
.'ohnson, .Vorman Rdwsell aqd Rich
ard Alton.

The Hl-Y club served refresh- 
'•ents in .Mr. Rnbinvon’s room Cla.sH
.N.ighl. _ ’ , .

.1 Acltdn.Judd___

HUITINE REAL A a iV E  
IN SPORTS AT LOOMIS

I’lfi.vi'd Knd on Varsity 
ball Team— .Mso Won 
bufball l.fller.

Elmore,’ .sweAe". Hultlne. M H. S. 
, -''•V. has just graduated from Loomis 

gt-ound the-['"-'tltute. after completing a very 
.■o’.cc,.asful y,-.'ir there. Elmore was 
wry active in ,iport,"<. being the 
varsity end on th. fi>otball team, a 
plat:- that he tulfilleit auccesafullv 

j and for wnirh he received "a varaitv 
, letter. . . '

’  Hulline also made the varsity 
: I s.xkelball tcam.a.s a guard, an,I re- 
l«elved another, letter. To finish the 
: year, Hultine wa.s on the track 
■ 'ftiad. running in the half-mile re- 

I lay.
; Hulline ha.-' a sehoiarship to Bow- 
! doln College In Maine, but ia unde- 

»,eidcd aa yet about gomg ’ ’Swede’’

world. .It is an exciting !u. well ii.- 
an educatjmg bqck, jwattep ' by a 
well- known aufhor and traveler.

CALL OK THE V 'ILK 
By Jock Ixindnn

A book that will interest dcfc 
, lovera. It tells, of a '.’aUlomia tie-- 

tAken' to Ala.ska, and after traveiJ 
. tag with a dog team for a season 

la lured back to the wood.c and wild- 
emesj by the call ot the wild.

-8.V.M)
By H 111 Jami-v

An adventuresenne aton’ of a , .
rich City youth, who didn't amount i 8»tng "Sv
to much except In name and his ' «  o " ic  fact that he
father’,  wealth, who foSnS a n“ w ' -V®«7 at
life on the broad We.tem  prairie. m m e h ‘.'‘"■'"K

— Arthur Johniv,n. i '
! Pan Civiello. ’35

-44T E N E 8 IN  n i E  BERK R H IR E S

This rolling country ol the Berk
shire hills In western Massachusetts 
la, extremely beautiful tn spring 
when th* green leaves are coming 
Oiit. and lakes and ponds seem to be 
turning a light blue. Driving up 
one of these winding mountain 
rouils, shadid by trees, with the 
sunshine peeking through, anyone 
would cast worries away. The only 
sounds are those of a brooklet, 
trickling down the mountain-side 
and btris, singing away aa fhev 
build then nests. Jack'rabbits and 
woiidclnick.M are so. numerous that 
quite often they cross your path.

Later on, when the arbutus and 
■other flowers are blossoming, there 
is fragrance filling-_the_-aw--T-ho- 
blueberry blo.ssom.s are numerou.a 
which means that soon the bu.shes 

 ̂ will bi' loaded down with berries.
I In the fall,- when the leaves are 
I turning lo bright colors, leaving the 

F o o l- , spruce, hemlock and pln« with their- 
Hits- i needles, the mountains are

; covered with the pink blossoms of 
i the'mdiifffaiii lafirel. On the road’
■ up .Mount I'A’erett. laurel adorns the 
path in a solid mass, contrasted 
with pine trees, all the way to the 
top. When the tower is’ finally 
reached, the whole of *hc Berkshire 
country can be seen below.

In th.’ winter, a white blanket^of 
snow- falls, covering all of fthese 
heauUfuI sight* until the spring 
comes ’round again

.Geraldine Tenne.lY. ’3fiA.

eiiorts a.s few employers-appear U 
1-1 ii.sing exisiin,; employment 
agencies in selecting new employee.*. 
Many Jobs' are secured through 
friends .and relatives alread.v em- 
ployed. Help-wanted {i.l.s are ap- 
peiiring more frequently than a year 
i.go although mo.vt oi them seek ex- j -  
pcrienced workers. Some jobs may | 
le  had by calling at employment | 
ngcficics or on employment mana- ! 
gers. No job will • come to you un- i 
sought. You'must -;et out and fine 
one Generally speaking, the moin- 
iug, shortly after op at the opfnlng 
hour. 1s the be.st time to loo'lt for a 
job. Monday i »  considered the licat 
day to .seek w-uk.

" I f  further education or training 
s e.ssentlal in finding employment.

C'opie.s of Soinonhi.-i year book 
were distributed lb High school 
.students' on Wednesday morning by 
Somanhis representatives.

The cover design of the paper 
covereil liook was .rtiade by Henry 
I’eteracn. a .senior.

Is’ather covered books arc purple 
colored and the front is divide<t into, 
four panels ih the standard de.sign. 
Somanhis is printed in gold letters 
in a gold plate at the top of the 
cover: 1031 i s  at .the bottom and a 
?ea lis in the center.

The paper covered books arc 
orange and purple with Somanhis in 
purple lettcrs'at the top and 1031 at 
the bottom.

■!2n
WDRC
Hartford Onan. I sail

Saturday, Jiine-2S.

Red Sox va

MISS EEANOR BIDWELL 
PLANS TOUR OF EUROPE

........ . ...... . v-rniTiimnierKRii. lu iu u - Sylvia Frooa ‘
- -  gmup of twenty people under! 11:15 Press-Radio News 

to study further Connecticut offers the aee o f twenti-.two \r-iir -nau-a ii-9o  r -----

Miss Eleanor Bidwell '32. of. 82 
Chestnut street will board the "S. 
S. New York ” at midnight June 27 
for an extended trip.

She, will visit the following coun
tries: Czechoslovakia. Germany,: 
Austria, Switzerland, and Holland. | 
She will .see the Passion Play at 
Oberamniergaii.

; P.'AI.
i3:00. Laschall Games 

Chicago White Sox.
5:30 Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
1,5:45 MIscha Raginsky’g Ensemble.
:6:15 Busebal' Scores.
6:20 Bl'ly Hays Orchestra.

' 6:30 -Charles Carlile.
6:45 -Frederick Wm. Wile — "The 

Political Situation in „ Washing
ton Tonight."

i.-OO-N C A. A.,Track Meet fronT 
Los Angeles.

7:30 B” tty Barthell and the .Melo- 
deers. -.

7:45 Reggie Child’s Orchestra.
8:00—Morton Downey’s Studio

Party
8:45— Fdits-Waller.
9:00 -Grcte Steuckgold: Andre

P. M. ■ _ ------ - = . ,
1:30—Farmer’s Union Program— 

guest speakers.
2:30—Hessberg.er’s Bavarian br- 

chestra.
2:59—.T.me. . . .  . . ___.-o-— •
3:0(1—Smith College Program. 
3:30—Saturday’s Songsters.
4:00—Miniature Theater /
4'30—Kaltenmyer’s Kindergarten. 
5:00—^Palmer Clark and his Orclrcs-' 

tra.
5:30--Platt and Nierman.
5 :-t5— Little Orphan Annie.
6;00—Great .Northern Orchestra. 
6:15-'Goodrich BascbAll Resume. 
6:30—Time.
6:31—NBC Program Highlights. 
6:33—Old Farmer’s Almanac.’
6:36—Temperature.
6:39— Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather. j
6:45 John Herrick, baritone.
7:00 —Tiie World in Review Har

old Manchester.
7:15^ Pickens Sisters.
7:30--Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra '
8:30 ERA Band.
9:00—New Engla’iid 

Singing Clubs.

IF  HENS COULD CROW I
TH EY C ER TA IN LY  WOUXD

The hens of Joh^ Buchanan of 
Woodland street have something 
,tp. c,rpw, pygt. .and -"beUe-JC..tt or. 
not”  one of them did the other 
asy;‘” 'A  a  TeMira
was set by live of the Buchanan 
hens, each hen laying, four eggs 
in one day. Then to top off the 
big day’s work, one of the bens 
“ crowed” about it—just like any 
rooster.

One of the eggs when b o tl^ ' 
waa found to have two complete 
shells, one within the other. 
Double yolk eggs are rare but 
double shells arc even more rare, 
poultrymen, aay.. -The owner -of 
the hens has exhibited the eggs 
as proof o f his unusual story.

t »W A R D  WRITING 
A NEW PLAY NOW

“Point Saline'’ Name of New 
Production in Which the 
Lunts Will Star.

! 9:15- News
9:30—Central Park Casino Orches- 

1 tra.
. 10:00 -.loc Rincs and his Orchestra. 
' 10:15- 'I’lme, temperature.
I 10:18 —Weather.
' 10:20- NBC Program Highlights 
10:22—Studio Organ James J.I O’Hara.

nOl30— Natiofial Bam Dance, 
j 11:30—PreSSiRadIo .News.
I 11:35- Weather
i 11:38 Biltmore Hotel Orchestra.
I 12:00- Hotel Pierre Orchestra.

12:30 a. m.—St. Regis Hotel Or- 
'chestra.

 ̂ I -New Y'ork. June 23. (A P ) An
Community; aspiring young actor and play- 

Wright W’ho, only tv/elve years ago.
■ was compelled to borrow $12 from 
I Lynn Fontanne to contifiiic his ex- 

i-stence on Broadway, is today Its 
! most prolific playwright. He is that 
j young Englishman. Noel Coward 
And the firm of Coward. Alfred 

I Liint and Miss Fontanne (Mrs.
I Lunt) is now consolidated to pro-
duce, write and act play* ___________

They began last season with 
Coward’s comedy, "Design for Liv- 

I Ing. ’ in which al) three played lead- 
I ing roles. This winter they will o f
fer "Point Byline," which Coward is

Kostelanctz’s Orchestra and 
Choi-us

9:30 Detroit Symphony Orches
tra. from a Century of Progress. 

10 :30-Elder .MIchaux and his con
gregation.

11:00- Sylvia Froos

FEAR WIFE OF SHIPPING I 
MAN MAY BE KIDNAPED

the age o f twenty-two will make H:20 -Casa Ixima Orchestra 
the trip. .This tour is conducted 11:45 Johnnie Johnson’s Orches-
by Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, who.- trs. ___________ _____________ '
have--beptr iir-itlTrbpe for the pa,«f1 ’ 
eight months planning the trip so ■ 
that the group will .see the most in-. A M. 
tere.sting. plnofts In those countrie.s. i 10:00

ALUTIJn'I YTSIT
NOT SO B.\D!

llUldi’n I'liliiP.
Ji'lmiiy found an apple.
It bHikeil so fine and red:
He thought t was delicious .
But there was a worm inatehd.

Mary bought a box of sweets;
It liHiked so big amt wide.
She opened It to eat them 
But they were stale inside

.Marion .saw a lovely flower 
As fragrant aa could he,
She smelt It and was very shocked 
To find a bumblebee

to study further Connecticut offers 
exceptional educ.stloual opportuni 
t:es. Many - Miuichestcr people are 
cummiitin£^ t^Co.a!ifiCtlcut— State 
C b lie^  at Storrs at an expense ol 
oloiit $300 a Vv'.ar. A year at the 
State Tea'cliers College at New Bri
tain costs ■ in the noighbochiHKl ot 
.4450. The Hartford Coiirant and the 
Hartford telephone directory lists a 
great many private schools for 
j peclal training in ni.sny lines.

I ’ost (inuliiHte Work 
'Owing to toe large advanced ; 

tcgistratlon for next year, only [ 
pupils w-ith a definite set purpose in - 
mind will be admitted to the High . 
school for •post-graduate work.

"The local ■ Trade ■schiKTr'offors a.
.splmdid ppiKirtunity for training in ■ 
lUe trades. Ju.st 'how long the ap
parent shortage of traineil workers ; 
in the skilled trades' will continue is ;
questionable but ’.-.ny Jxiy -w ho fall.s A group of Girl Reserve.* attend- 
• ■ find work might (io wkll to .secure : the fourteenth annual meeting 4:00

.Sunday. June ’24.

, '■ - 7 ........... . ............Royal-Hawaiiatis. ■
The tour is being .sponsored by. the | l 0;30 -.Mclody Parade q 
American Youth Association under | 10:45— Alex Semmicr, pianist.

11.00--bcrvicc from the First Uhi- 
larian .Meeting House.

12.01 .M. Scott's Romance of .Mu
sic: Donald .Novis. Jan Rubini 
violinist 

P. .M
12:15 Italian Melodies. 
I2.’30--Polish Program.
1:00- Church of the Air.

The Cotrpinsky Trio 
Edith .Murray;
Abiim Chakins. Pian^ Point-

the au.spicos of Bo.ston University.
They will hike and bicycle- 

through the countrie.s. They .plan' 
to spend five days climbing * the 
Ajp.'i Eleanor will return on tYiC’ 
”.‘4 R Stntenda|m” September 2. ,

-r-F. Pcckenham, ’35. j

GIRL S E R V E S  ENJOY ■ 1:30 
2 :00-

A N N U A L ! W. C. A. MEET = ■»ers
------' 2:30-

3:00

Several High school alumni have' 7. !
been visitors at M. H. S. during the 'bad nun.' tahktnF.aj Helen loved a handsome man.
pM t week. Among them are:*Boblwu? '*̂  '  witty, aren’t j But he proved a faithless lover:
McCormick '33, Fred Belber ’S3 Plinil- ’'Mevw» ... i. . .u of my poem Is this,

Uthwlnski -SZ Dan. Cow l., w -h '^ ^ r n t .- '- l^ o X u n ^ L ^  »»• " »
Jttsr.

I
ir.tining in'some trade. ..

"You are leaving .school diiring a 
IierloU of uncert.ainity. A t such tinwH 
ill mu.-it fei-1 their wav carefiillv

of the Y. W. c  .y, of H artford- 4:30 
County at .Roufh tVillington. .Rat-; land, 
u.rday, June 16. .5:00 The Playboys.

Tho.se pre.sent enjoyed a picnic '5  ' Tony Won's.

AVindy City Revue. 
Symphonic Hour.
Buffalo Variety Workshop, 
('■regon on Parade from Port-

W hat the outcome will be for e.ach •' P'nc' gnwe adjoining ] Phillips.
; the South Willington achool. ; 5:30

Keenan and

now writing and in which the Lunts 
will have the two principal p .ru  
In addition there will be Coward's 
comedy with music. "Conversation 
Piece." which is now a London at
traction.

Yvonre Printemps, the French 
actress. Is coming over to play the 

I ; leading role, and it will be her first
[ . ------- 7, English speaking role on these
I (  nusin Says h am ily  N o t  shores Back in 1H26 she appeared 
' W ea lth y  Enough  16 M ake It tth her husband. Sascha'

Tan re t ’fo r  Vbduclors Uuitry in ’.Mobart.” This new.irg e i lu r .xoguctors. Cow;aru work, which has a setting
-̂---------- — - m-a Brittob 'seashore result  ln 1811

wijl feature Mme. Printemps ta 
twelve musical, numbers. //

, Returning to the subject of Cow
ard’s .-arly struggles on Broadway 
the American' Rialto has been gen- 
erou.sly receptive to his works Alncei 
he played the star role here in his' 
own play "The Vortex,” in 1925. 
Since then .New York has greeted 
as nits such skows of his' as "This 
Year of Grace," "London Calling." 
"Chariot's Revue." "Hay Hever,”  
"T.he Queen Was In the Parlor,”  
"B itter Sweet," and the oforemeni 
tinned "Design for Living.’ ,

In addition the .Cowarrl-Lunt- 
Fontanne trio plan to present sev
eral other shows rn whifch they will 
participate only as producers.

i nc of you, depends in a large meas 
ure upon how you. use either work; Af'*'® lunch "get acquainted” ! Cnihimlt. 
opportunities or enforced leisure I ‘ ’Afil-* were distributed and the next|6:00 Nick Lu 
whichever is 'to  v i yovir immediate ' ‘ '6 '’°'®*' '<> tasking new ; 6:15- Baseball
li t Real ediii-ntion Hru.a i nvqualnlances. , 6:20—Summer

After lunch "get acquainted”  j

B juM  TsdfortL cover.”
A VicterU n^Mlk, 'M .

Jilia Sanderson and Frank 
Cnihimlt.

Nick Lucas.
....  ......  ............... „  .—.. . - —  Baseball Scores.

t Real education'does not en j ' . 6:20—Summer Muaicale.
with a diploma c'thcr. from High i . " ’® afternoon Bohemian 8:45 Carlile and London with
school or college. It is a continuous I ®‘ ' ' ’ *** presented by, • Warwick Sisters
process. Ufe. inasen.se i.s educa-' Willington. 7:00- Peter the Great from Los
ticn. It Is constantly presenting new 11? I? *  “ ' ‘ ‘'■'“ Hum. This club; _ Angeles
problems for solution. It is con- ' ” f descendants of the; i :30--Chicago Knights,
clantly testing our past experiences ; ^ { ’® "'*'"'* '‘ ’k f k»we kept alive the; 8:00 The Voice of Columbia.

• A.,%’ou go%ut into the'^wxirrd to ^ I n t r  “  native { 9 :W -T 'aeater of the Air.
treome citixens be Rood ciUxens With 1 A u ■ ♦ u . ^-^O- VN artn^’a Pennsylvanians and
an active mterest In wim omnium .a ’"7 * n'ceting brought: Guest Star

y ir.iommiini. the conference to .s close: 10:00-W ayne King’s Orchestra.
—iU Ntarsden’ 36A.. 10:30 -Forty-five Minutes in Hollv- 
— D. Dsnton, '88A.1 wood. ^

San Jose, Calif., June 23— (A P ) '
ArrmigemenLs to obtain a large 

;',im of money today revived specir- i 
I.Vtion that .Mrs. Slb'jil Fidanqiie, .39- ■ 
year-old. wife of a Panama shipping ; 
man. may have been kidnaped for ’ 
ransom. ,

Joseph Del Valle of San Francis
co. a cousin of tiic missing womni\, 
arranged to get Hit money quickly 
but vigorously scouted the kidnap
ing theory ' which Department ot 
Ju.stice agents and pol.ee had i1r-, 
lualiy a.bandoned. Dc Valle said' the* 
family was not wealthy enough to* 
make it a target for abductors. It 
was believed he inaoe arrangements ; 
f«.r the money on the remote chance ' 
thau a ransom demand would be 
made. '  ' ' ’

Continued presence of two Fed- ; 
erni operatives, whose sole intere.sl ' 
would be in a kidnaping ca.se, at the i 
home from which ' the attractive | 
musician disappeared last Saturday, i 
lent further credence to the theory i 
tiiat .she may have been spirited j 
■away.

Significance was given- to a miss- 
irg tweed coat belonging to the wo
man’s 17-year-old son. Nelson, and 
a man’.* gray scarf. Police pointed 
; ul that had Mrs. Fidanque been 
slugged in the house, the coat would 
toglc^ly have been used to cover 
her as she was smuggled out and 
the scarf could have been utilized aa ; 
® gag.

YALE TROUNCES HARVARD CREW IN RECORD TE 
Tigers Oust Yanks

V.S-S.VV 111 yuur (.onil
I ty and its problems. With you 
Jour vary bMt wuhss.

goes
f It Has been ’.'Stimated that ap- 
11 loximatcly 8.000.000 persons in the : 
I'r.lted States are Injured at work; 

|cr play annually. |

'-y'a'' I

A -premiere, of. the comiqg week 
ia. ‘Gypsy Blood.” a musical com
edy based'on Balfe's "The Bohemi
an Girl.”  Helene Arden and Arthur 
Page have the loading roles.

Janies Barton received almost 
unanimous praise from the review
ers when he replaced Henry Hull in 
the load'ng role of “Tobaceo Road." 
Barton’s interprets tion of tho pa.’t 
is somewhat different from that of 
Hull’s, but it is nevertheless effec
tive. It was a difficult a.s.s|gnment 
for Barton, for not only was It hl.s 
first experience In a legitimate dra
matic part, but Hull had won such 
wide praise for hb acting Wist he 
was voted one of the two best ac 
tors of the year.

Barton has long been renowned 
as one of the better vaudeville and 
musical revue actc'rs. find especial
ly has he distinguished nimself 
characterizations of inebriates.

in

HUM SENATORS AS 
NEW YORKERS LOSE; 

3 TIED FOR THOU)
Bot Four Poioti Separate 

Indians, Red Sox and Nats; 
Giants Lead Is Cnt; Pir
ates Argne With Umps.

S. rtn X E R T O N , JR. 
Rssoclaied Pres* Sports Writer

For the third time this season the 
"Daiithoraes” o f the American 
League, Mickey Cochrane's Detroit 
Tigers, were at the head of the 
standing today -and to make the 
race more exciting, three clubs had 
tangled themselves Into a virtual 
tie for third place.

These developments tn the junior 
circuit overshadowed the exciting 
affairs in the National League, 
where the New York Giants Lead 
was reduced to three games and the 
Pittsburgh PirateA showed their 
eagerness to get back Into the race 
by battling the umpires as well as 
the opposition In a game which 
brought them a seven to six victory 
over the pbston Braves.

Tigers Claw Senators 
The Tlgera sank their claws into 

the Washington Senators for an 11 
to 8 vlcboty that carried them back 
to the Isao. Meanwhile tha (Seve- 
land Indians defied the power of 

- .  JUfty (Jomaa and jdatmed
1 to 1. The victorious Cleveland 
ahib want into thira pitie lifi" m  
standing while Boston’s Red Sox 
trailed along to fourth and Wash
ington dropped to fifth, only four 
percentage points separated the 
trio, however. The Ried Sox defeat
ed the White Hoged club from Chi
cago 11 to  1 when'^they coWeeted 18 
blows.

The Browns and Athletics wound 
up in a 8-3 tie when rain ended 
their encounter after seven Innings 
o f a  scrap which brought only three 
hits for each team.

Argue With Umpires 
Pittsburgh's argument with Um -1 

pires Rlgler and Magerkurts start
ed during Boston's five^nm rally- In 
the fourth over a drive which Lava- 
getto trapped. A fter 15 minutes 
delay Magerkurts ordered them to 
play. He got In hot water later by 
refusing to count Fred Lindstrom’s 
run when Gus Suhr was thrown out 
trying to stretch a hit to a double.

The Giants took their worst lick
ing of the season at Chicago when 
the Cubs lashed out with an 18-hit 
attack on Watson Clark and Clyde 
Castleman and won 15 to 2.

The second place. Cards disposed 
of Brooklyn easily enough, 7 to 2 
and the Philltes squared their pri
vate argument with the Reds by 
winning 4 to 2 In ten innings.

Windsor Lad May Race 
Cavalcade In October

From League Lead eim wim By 3 Un*ths

Pawtucket, R. I., June 28.- 
tsraiasd to sscuro tha finest In 
thoroughbred horsefiesb to test 
their speed and stamina at the new 
one niilUon dollar racetrack at 
Narragansett Park, Rhode Island, 
President Walter O’Hara today set 
the wheel* in motion for the mak* 
tag dt an international match race 
between the winner o f the English 
Derby, Windsor Lad, and America’s 
champion thfee-year-old. the great 
Cavalcade.

Conditions will call for a race at 
even weights over a distance of ons 
mile and a quarter, and the Narrw- 
gansett Racing Aesoclatlon will add 
a purse of twenty-five thousand 
dollars, donate magnificent tro
phies and defray all expenses for 
the Invader. The suggested date >s 
Ckilumbus Day, October 12th.

Through influential friends in 
Uiondon, Mr. O’Hara Is already in 
touch with the Maharajah Rajtit.a, 
the Indian potentate who led in his 
first Derby winner when Windsor 
Lad galloped away from Europe's 
greatest three-year-olds at the his
toric Epsom Downs on June 6th 
last. The Maharajah will confer 
with the colt’s trainer at once and 
has promised to make a definite de
cision within the next few days.

D e-^ tha  invitation has been forwarded 
to Mrs. laabsl Dodge Sloane, owner 
o f Cavalcade and her trainer. Bob 
Smith, St Detroit, and the belief la 
that Mrs, Sloane would love nothing 
better than to teat her great horae 
against the winner of the Bngllsn 
claaalc

It  goea without saying that such 
a sporting match would easily be 
the outetanding turf event of the 
year. Intematlcmal rivalry hoe al
ways compelled the sttenUon of the 
sporting world and ' a meeting of 
the thoroughbred kings. In such die- 
Ungpisbed ownership, would pro
vide, from a socia. and sporting 
viewpoint, a fltUng climax to a 
grana racing season.

It is eleven years since Ben Irish, 
the Loudon sportsman, brought bis 
Derby winner. Papyrus, over to 
race Harry Sinclair’s Zev at Bel
mont. That event,focussed world
wide attention and Zev won over a 
million doHare for loyal New York
ers when he cantered home ahead 
of the English horse. But Ben Irish, 
though a fine fellow and good 
sportsman, was not an Indian 
prince— If you know what we mean, 
m’denr Long Island society would 
go the limit to entertain a Mahara
jah -and all America would wel
come such a sportsman.

BAER FIGHTS BEST 
FACING c a m e r a m e n

. -M ASsSJV :«iR«nir.r

Nonchalant New Champ
Hoffman hesitated.

the

nopolizes Lenses in Car-; comm'inrd' “b̂ ?̂ «  Bay**"*'”I «,̂ i<iuiauueu. £>ui as i^aer reached 
n A lu  * 1 AI ' the Uttle green bottle and

H e r a i w t i t : W o m £ d i n t e n d e d  t n
f leave the ring and administer the l *"71”  ucc

i «Aita tiimoAif ŵ/v*** < fool ou tho baselUiea.

WERBER’S THEFTS 
ECLIPSE CHAPMAN 

AS BASE STEALER
Red Sox Inlielder Is Making 

Yankee Speed Merchant 
Look Slow This Year; Has 
‘?ush’’ Banl.

By B ILL  K INO
(Associated Press Sports W riter) 
Boston, June 23.— (A P )— He may 

never '• come anywhere near Ty 
Cobb’s record of 95 stolen base.* in 
a season or even threaten Ben 

Chapman’s 1931

‘Miss China ’  Won Y  Claim !T® Make Clean Sweep Of
Beauty Tiara, But Seeks | A n n u a l  R p o a H a  r i a e e : / .  
World Swimming Laurels ^ ^ C g a t t a  U a S S l C

P” mark of 61 pit 
fered sacks, blit 
Bin W  e r b e r, 
Boston Red Sox 
inflelder. Is cer
tainly m a k Ing 
that Y a n k e e  
speed merchant 
look slow this 
year.

A t mid-june 
the Boston grey
hound seems to 
have a safe lead 
for the Araerl- 

sm l e a g u e ’ s
•I a  Kxetx base - running

bocTors with 16 stolen sacks in 58 
games, and. I f he maintains that 
pace, be should get 60 before the 
season ends.

But Wsrber does not devote aU of 
bis g ite t  q^eSd tb hlke-ruhnltig.

Ja. uiing.-lt-'to - good' -Advaatagg, » la
connection with the "push”  bunt be 
has been developing. This Is the 
sort of a dinky hit that makes life 
miserable for first and second base
men. , ,

Once He Stole for Duke 
.4Jt.L>6Ug}> ..tew. suspected 11 tanlfas 

[■pasl. W'erber has always been a. I , .. . ..

* " * ‘ ‘ * “̂  •  9̂  Philippine
I - ^  » » ' ‘mmerTchivalry, she said, but then explSn-In the Far East, comeiv m iu  v . . . » b ^  .-n.il. w.^ ,7- . comely Mias Ysung 
Banking of Hongkong, hopes to be
come "tn* best woman swimmer in 
the world."

,She completely dominated the 
women's swimming events of the 

■ tenth Far Eastern Olympic' games 
htre ta which athletes of the Philip
pines, Japan. China and the Nether- 
I'snds Eiast Indies competed. Only 
China and the Phtllpplnes’ entered 
girl swimmers, however.

She splashed ta first ta every 
event she entered—free style, back 
stroke and breaststroke, and waa 
"anchor man" on the victorious 
Chinese women's 400-meter relay 
team.

Only 16. Miss Ysung has been a 
capable swimmer for years at 
Hongkong, where her father la a 
Wealthy rice merchant.

During the Far Eastern games 
she was dubbed ''Miss China," the 
Filipino newspapers someKow get
ting the idea abe won a nationwide 
beauty contest ta 1931. She accept
ed the title for several days think-.

*d China had no beauty contests
But the title stuck ana she was 

credited with attracing a crowd 
dally to th* swimming events al
most equally with the world cham
pion Japanese men stars, who haJ 
dotainaled the 1932 world Glymptcs 
at Loa Angelea.

Miss Yeuhg's vtctoriea were a 
great balm to the Chinese. They 
won the men's soccer champion
ship. and were runners-up In bas
ketball and volley ball, but tn 
track, field and. men's swimming 
were snowed under. Tho Japanese 
won the major share of the laurels.

Here are her records for the Ma
nila meet:

50 meters free style, 36.93 sec
onds; ,100 meters free style, 1 min
ute. 27.5 seconds; 100 -meter back- 
stroke. 1 minute, 38 seconds; and 
200-meter breast-stroke, 3 minutes. 
41.2 seconds.

Her admirers said she would have 
done a lot better had the Philippine 
girls been able to give her stronger 
competition.

welgh-Elis Never Pressed to Gain Ing 180 ipounds, pulled**'*' valiant
_ I Number S li oai In a losing cause

Victory Over the 4-Mile freshman• •VSWSJ V f « , i  lu c  t - u iu c  dash by a length m 9:47 3-5 Har-
'* time was 9:52 and because 

lost Franklin Junior had to give 
up his Harvard shirt to Ted Grixsa 
o f St. Paul, Yale's Number Six. 
”  junior varsity bv
Uiree full lengths in 9:40 l-S with 
Harvard timed In 9:48 3-6.

Course on Thames Before . r '  — -  
Crowd of 100,000; Presi
dent Sees Alma Mater 
Lose; Frosh am) ,l’"^iors 
Victors.

By EOtV.YRD J. N E IL  
.Associated Press Sports M'riter.

ARMY-NAVY TROUNCES 
W ECTSID ES6T03

0* I P  • J 1. n * *J I himself, Hoffman Jumped from ' i ine Daseilnea. HeSick Friend at Ringside, th® corner and rushed to sm ite'*
*  I aid ta tee working press. _ _  ®.. ,‘ ’“ ®.

at fiattle’a Heat.
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 

"Second of a  sertni o f three .nn 
the Max Baer of yesterday, to
day and tomorroiv.

By H ARRY GKAI-SON 
NBA Service Sitorts Editor

working press
But Baer didn’t let i t  j { 0 ..at_teat.
"How's iflarry?" be. asked, upon 

returning to his nervous handlers at 
the end of each subsequent round.

I f  teat Isn't the height of, aome- 
teliig or pteer,-it.wlU-do untU-aome-^ 
thing better comes along. A  chal
lenger bouncing a 263-pound cham
pion around in a bid for tee world’s 
heavyweight championship and

ran up to total of six stolen basea.
- Only -recently he "gave Boston 

fans a thrill seldom enjoyed. since 
Cobb.̂  slowed down, scoring ’ from 
first on a hit to right field. Of 
course there were two ; out at the 
time, otherwlsei VVerbef— would Hot 
have been able to get tee flying 
start needed for this unusual feat. 
But, no matter how many ate out, 
most of today's ballplayers al’e will-

METHODISTS GAIN TIE 
WITH BLOOMFIELD 5-5

Playing an extra inning without 
scoring, tee local Methodist and 
Bloomfield battled to a 5-alI dead- 

" loctrta"Ti CountY Y  League contest 
at Mt. Ncho last night after eight 
Innings had been played, j t  being 
retessarj' to call the game because 
of darkness.

Hubbard limited Jmc locals to 
thtee hit* but fo,Tr errors by his 
mates brought teq Methodists five 
runs. Cargo and' May divided the 
hurling assignment and gave eight 
hits in ^  The Melhodists opened 
toe gasae with a three-run barrage 
and JMlded another (n the third and 
tlw^evcnte. while BIc-omficId came 

^ rou gh  with four runs in the second 
y  and another in the fifth.

• NIrthodlst Club U5>

New York, June 23.— Heretofore, 
tee term picture fighter has meant 
one who did everything perfectly, j 

Max Adelbert Baer rfiay not fill 
that order in the eyes o f many com
petent critics, but he certainly is tec

worrying about a sick friend at te e ' ® bellplayers aj-e will- {
ringside. "P  second, for th ey ' McCormick,

n..a *4.^*. *. . .  _ . : llAVe an Idea thaV cmasael i — ’But teat’s tee Max Baer of to- Idea that excessive speed
day. In your wildest ttaaginatlon ^ o r t e n ^ S ^ a r o ^ ? *  
you can't picture one like him. j m

Although he eaiijed $200,000 in ' n h n u v^ 'lf'T  base-running
four years, Baer owed Hoffman th® ^B^^ston^^ns” ” ^

ord.

Baer
$12,000 when he squared
------- When it pomes fn •■“ '•' ‘" “ 0 ano lorceo mm to

. , every chrm niL "> third base,
him was a piker.

with Boston fans until . ..
first motion picture fighter "on rcc-, <^arnera. When it'pomea to the club and forced him to

tag money, every champion ahead of i a .  .  .u_. . ,7 ---------■■ ■' ^ UM As a shortstop Werber was undeni-
_He's a f ^ t  and funny young man. i

Baer and Primo Camera willed up
plenty o f resin dust tn a film pro-1 «uu lunny young man. but he was kicking aw”a'’v
ducUon a year ago. The new i this Max Baer. ;
champion was the hero of the; ” 9^  can he fight? Let Jack ; u,e^fans were veiling for^hu !m fin^  
.screen play, and evidently liked If. LDetupscy answer that one. Domp-| w ith  Larv on hia^iof, 5 ? **̂ *i!*’ '

So he set out to duplicate the I ®®y ® “ " 'Y  worry ta connection with I ever' Werber bLamo*
fight .scenes In the Garden Bowl the [ the Camera contest was a horrify- rock ^The fw '^  h ^ e  ^an^poH ̂  i®

tag fear teat Baer wmiid kill the lepra fo oh changed their
Venetian Leviathan. ' • r?on?n ’ f  “ *'®

" I  never for a minnf» i V, "*® ®*"'® breath with
that Baer would knock out ■ ci?* VUt^^Joe®’
Schmeltag and Caro®m,’;  beamed, great R^d Sox S « c k e T  **‘ '’ "  

Max is as; This belated

AB. R. H. PO 'A. E.
L ’Mellcy, 2h . . . .4 1 1 .3 1 2

-Wogmanr 3b--i“ .....4... 1 6 2 - 3 0
Judd, ss . . . . . . . . .2 2 1 2 1 0
Phillips, If • • • 4. . .3 0 0 1 0 0
Rogers, rf . . . . .. .3 0 0 1 0 0
McKay, cf , , . , .. .1 0 0 1 0 0
KdHkIscn cf . .. .1 0 ,0 2 0 0

® . . . . . .  .4 0 0 7 1 1
lb  .. . . .  1 0 0 4 0 0

rio^^on. lb  . . . . 2 0 1 1 0 0
L  Harris, r f .. . . . 0 1 0 0 2 0
May, p .. . . . 2 0 n Q 2 9
Cargo,- p . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

27 5 3 24 ■8 3

iKJStlla, I rf ..-.
Laven.son, rf , 
Eliswrorte, cf 
Burnham, ss , 
Lctffler, 3b .. 
Johnson, 2b .. 
Hubbard, p . . .  
A . Miller, lb  
Hayes, lb  . . .
Kelley, c ......
Tbvtwh , Lf

82

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
n 1 1 0 0
.0 0 0 1 1
i 2 1 2 0
1 1 1 5 O'
1 0 3 3 1
6 0 6 0 0
1 2 3 b 0
0 ■0 5 0 2
1 2 1 0 0

5 8 24 11 4
04(1 010 00— 5
301 000 10—5

Bloomfield ___
Methodist Club 

Two base hits, Johnson, Loeffler, 
sacrifice hits, Rogers; stolen bases, 
C- Malley, L. Harris, Lavanson; dou- 
Dle plays, Hubbard to Loeffler; Mc
Kay to May to Wogman; left on 
iflses, MethodUt CTub 6, Bloomfield 
5; base on balls, off May 3, Hubbard 
3_. hit by pitcher. Hubbard by May. 
|v. Nielsen, L. Harr't by Hubbard- 
struck out, by Mav 1, Cargo 2, Hub
bard 4. Time, 1 :45. Umpire, MiUer.

other night, with one notable excep
tion. Camera waa to be tee only 
one to wipe up resin dust, and- he 
was, although Baer did a fairly 
good ‘job of It himself aa tee giant 
thrice pulled him to tee floor and 
they roiled all over the place in the 
second^ session.------

Baer was positive that h e . wa.s 
going to fare better ta the actual 
battle than ta the screen version, 
which ended ta a draw. So he re
fused to share the camera with Car- 
nereu

Ring authorities gave the Califor
nian considerable credit for evef- 
lu tin gly  breaking up the Italian’s 
attack by taking a half step back 
and countering. ' -

But that wasn't all teat was on 
Baer's mind. .The object of much of 
his maneuvering waa to place him
self in a position facing the camera, 
which caught nothing more thata 
Carnera’a broad back the greater 
part of the night. Meanwhile, Baer 
W’a.s In studio form, registering li; 
turn, ferocity, derision, hale, and the 
brightening smile of the conqueror.

Baer was only rehearsing, at As- 
bury Park, as Boxing Commissioner 
Bill Brown and so many others 
found out.

The act ta Queens was altogether 
different, although at no time did 
the Butterfly Butcher Boy lose bis 
nonchalance.

"A re you all right?" shouted An- 
cll Hoffman, manager and chief 
second, as Baer walked leisurely to 
his comer at tee conclusion of the 
fourth frame, which not a few 
credited to the courageous Camera.

“Quaw’s here." replied Baer.
"W hat?" yelled Hoffman, smack

ing tee Livermore Larruper on the 
cheeks, in an effort to clear what he 
suspected waa a foggy brain

Georgetti Allows Only Five 
• Hits in Soft Ball Tussle. Big 

Gnme Mondsyi — v

his mastery as a softball pitcher last 
night on the Charter Oak grounds, 
limiting tee younger West Sides to 
five hits and three runs, the Army 
S " ^ ? y y .  t«8Jn wlntLlJIg. JSt3, . . „ .

C. Anderson featured with a long 
triple to center and McCormick and 
T  Salmonds added doubles. Benche 
lea at bat for tec A. A  N. club, col
lecting three hits out of four. What 
4a-«xpect*d to' be the banner game 
ot tee league season le 'te e  much- 
heraLded game on tee West Side 
grounds on Monday night between 
the West gides and Hose A  Ladder 
No. 1, S. M. r .‘ D. A  large crovvd is 
e>pectcd when these bitter rivals 
take-the field. The score:’

Army A  Navy
AB. R. H. PO. A, E
■ 3 2 2 4 0 0
• 4 0 2 0 2 0
.3 I I  S 0 0
.4 1 3 2 0 2
.4 0 1 2 0 0
.2 0 0 2 1 0
• 2 -0  0 1 0 0
• 4 0 1 1 0  0
• 3 1 0 1 0 1
.3 1 2 0 0 12 0. 0 1 0 0
. 1 0  1 1 0  0

EXPECT BIG GATE 
AT MONDAY MATCH

Browning and JLondos to 
WresUe^f^^
Heavyweiglil Title.

G'orgettI, p
S. ‘ Saimonds. ss 
Benche. 2b , . .  
Anderson, lb  , 
Csrvlnl, 3b . . .
CIrillo, 3b ____
ShielAs, If ; . . . ,  
E,dgar, c f . . .
T. Salmonds! sf 
Blanchard, rf . . 
T. Anderson, rf

the Old Manassa Man.
speedy In the ring as he. Is out of It recognition is a

Jolley, lb  .. 
rraser, 2b .. 
Wilkinson, ss 
Armstrong, If 
Johnson, c ,., 
Onstafson, 3b 
Mcriarty, rf ,

.35 8 13 21 
West Sldn

AB. R. H. PO. 
.........3 0 0 5

3 4

He rnn T ' “ “j  * ° '” ’9® satisfaction to General! '® '” ’ ®7t, p . . . .
all night. I  can't think ^ f-  -------------- anything
else that anyone can ask of a cham
pion."

NE.\T: The Man Baer of tomnr- 
rou-.

Bucky Harris, who know 
fielder when they see one.

an in--1 "  nddcll, sf

BLUFIELDS TO PLAY 
LINCOLN DAIRY NINE

CITIES SERVICE TOPS 
CATHOUC CLUB 3-2

The Cities Sendee nine of Hart- 
1 ford nosed o,ut tee local Cate'ollc 
’ Club at tee West Side field in a twl-

t”"* i •“  ?  ; , s ;at West Side Tomorrow; deadlock in the fifth inning and 
.Also in Action Todav. holding its slender margin to the

_____  ■ I finish. , '
Blueflelds I ‘‘'® Catholic aub and

ueneids I Katzbeck of the visitors were both
...-Tile- manager-ot the
was very fortunate In bringing tee 
strong Lincoln Dairy (formerly the 
Home Circle I team here tomorro'v 
afternoon at. tee West Side dia- 
monl at 3 o’clock. This team Is 
very much sought after all over the 
state. Last Sunday they went . t'n 
New Britain and defeated the 
strong Falcons.

A couple weeks ago they play
ed tee Blueflelds ta a • 10-Inning 
game of which (W hltey) Plvrek 
(now with tee Blueflelds) got a 
triple in tee lOte which started tec 
defeat of tee Blueflelds. „ „ „ „

The’ Dalrys' Infield ranks with tee KatzbeelT n 
best in the state ta Cronin at 2nd ' 
and Kelly at ISt. two of the_ best 
seirf-pro players in tee game. It 
will be interesting to see what 
I Whltey) Plvrek will do against his 
fomier teohimates The Blueflelds

stingy with bits, the former allovy- 
‘“ 8 but five blnglcs.and tee latter 
six. The locals were charged with 
eight errors, howeve'r. the.*e mls- 
plays paying tec way for defeat.

Cities Service

0 1 1 0  0

29 3 5 20 9 2
A. A N.. C lu b ............. 110 121 0— 6
West Side ................. 000 102 0— 3

Two base hits. McCormick, T. Sol- 
monds: three base hit.*. C. Ander
son; saerillce hits, T. ^rnond.*; base 
on balls, off Glorgcjti l, Vennart 2 
Umpire, Wright.

SV^®" , .June _ M j -
Bigiis of another oversize "gate" as 
Madison Square Garden's sunken 
arena jon Long Island were evident 
today as Jim Browning and Jim 
Londoa. rival claimants of the 
world'*, .- heavyweight.. ..-wieatUng- 
championshlp wound up their prepa
rations for a title match Monday 
night. . ,

Nothing like tec $428,000 which 
Primo Camera and Max Baer drew 
ta at the box office' of the same 
bowl waa expected but promoters 
asserted that they were, looking for 
the largest gate since i911, when 
Frank Gotch and George Hacken- 
scbqildt drew $94,000.

1* Championship
The match took on added attrac

tiveness yesterday when the New 
York State Athletic Commission ex
tended recognition as a "champion
ship contest" to the bout. By o ffi
cial decree all wreatitag shows in 
this state must be billed as "ex
hibitions" unless approved as 
"contfests."

Browning was recognized as 
champion by tee commission a cou
ple of years ago after Lopdos was 
deposed for failure to meet some of 
the leading challengers who her 
longed to the camps of rival pro
moters.

Londos completed tee heavy work 
of training yesteiSlay ta his camp'at 
Asbury Park. N. J. Browning, 
trataing at Pompton Lakes, N. J.. 
plans to do less work ta the next 
few  days although he Intends to 
keep on exercising right up to tee. 
Qliy of tee match. His schedule 
culls foi short workout.* today and 
tomorrow and about a half hour on 
tec mat Monday. ,

McCLUpY TO DEFEND
/ S t e e p le c h a s e  T m E

Competes in 3,()00 Meter Event 
in .National Meet at Milwau
kee on June 30.

COLORED GIANTS HERE 
TO OPPOSE THE GREEN

Purek, ss . . . .  
Kapura, 2b , , ,  
Landers, lb  . . .  
McKiervan. cf 
Sassano, c . . .
Kelly, 3k ........
McCiartey, rf . 
Nolan, I f . , , . .

AB R H PO A  E
4 1 0 3 4 b
4 1 1 2 4 1
4 0 0 . 7 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
3 1 0 3 1 0
8 0 1 1 2— 1"
3 0 2 0 0 0
8 0 1 1 0 0
2 0 0' 1 2 0

— —

30 3 5 21 13 2

thelr strongest"There he Is','sitting wight out there 
with Mrs. Quaw.” And he coolly 
pointed out five or six rows to 
where aayton  Quaw, a New York 
broker, and- his w ife were seated. 
Th* QuawS accompanied Baer and 
Hoffman on a boat trip to Califor
nia after Smaxie Maxie hod been 
given that boxing lesson by Profes
sor Thomas Loughran three years 
ago.

"Get your mind on the 
snapped Hoffman. ' '

. - ------ „ —  lineup
and a battle royal Is expected. Ko- 
vls win pitch, Hedlund catch.

It Is a popular'belief teat -this 
game should be well attended by 
tee fans to show their appreciation 
to tee Blueflelds tn bringtag noth
ing but tee best in tee state and 
give encouragement to the manager 
to continue to d'l so.

This afternoon the Blueflelds will 
«  u*,.. Wethersfield A. C. at tee
fight! I West Side diamond at 8:16 o'clock.

Mahoney, If 
Varrick, rf, 2b 
Burkhardt, cf 
Vince, 2b, rf 
■A. Bogginl, c 
Godek, lb  .
J. Hewitt, lb, 
McCauley, 3b 
F. Hewitt, p ..

Catholic Club

„  • 26 a 8 21 6 8
Runs batted in, Kapura, A. Bog

ginl. ^ U b e c k . McCauley; two boM 
bits, Mahoney; stolen basea, Mc- 
C ^ te y  2, N. Bogginl, Purek; double 
plaj^, Katzbeck to Landers. Purek 
to Kapura to Landsrs, F. Hewitt to 
^ r r lc k  to J. H iw itt: left on bases, 
CateoUc a u b  9, atlsa S en lc* 7 ;stw ta s'an^F' ” *■ ''*^®''®i'! ' i T » e * M ^ ^ I * ™ u b ^ n ’ t w , i  to _____

fered a heart attack b e t^ en  rounds' ‘ Ttafy *V lourteam  ^ * t h a t “  vhK t i n ^  h °”  ^ ^ * «c ^ '« : * h T t  by

-Harry Smite's fainted," he said; per ltaitrtcUoM%M M t m ih u '"  “ iM a llw y :

Milwaukee, WIs., June 23.— (A P ) 
— Practically t|»e entire roster of 
wtgners ta last year's American out
door track and field championships 
ta Cfliicago will return to defend 
their titles ta tee 1934 National A. 
A. U. meet here, June 29 and "SO. It 
was apparent today.

Notable absentees included Dr. 
2 Uj-Patrlck O'Callaghan of Ireland, In 

tee hammer throw, and C2>rnehua 
Johnson, Los Angeles, ta tee high 
Jump.

Runners expected to attempt to 
retain their championship.* Include 
Ralph Aletcalfe of Marquette, Ivan 
Fuqua of Indiana. Glenn (Tunning- 

1 ham of Kanseis. Johnny Follows and 
Joe Mcauskey of tee New York A. 
C., and Harry Hlnkel o f Lioe An
geles. Returning champion hurdlers 
will be Heye Lambertus, Nebraska; 
Glenn Hardin. Louisiana State, and 
Johnny Morris, Southwest LouMana 
A, C.

In the field, defenders will In
clude Jack Torrance, Louisiana 
State, shotput; Buddy Blair, Louisi
ana State, hop, step and jump; Jesse 
Owens, aevelond, O., broail jump; 
John 'Anderson, New York, discus, 
and Pat McDonald. New York, 
weight throw.

A well-played game of ball may 
be expected' at Jarvis Grove tomor
row afternoon, when, starting at 3 
p. m. tee Manchester Green team 
clashes with tec New England 
Colored Giants of Hartford. The 
visitors have rae't, and taken tee 
measure of some of the best tqams 
ta their class ta Hartford (Tountv 
this season, and are certain to give 
tee Hublarditas a real contest. In 
practice 'last evening however, the 
Gieen appeared to be in their best 
form of tee season, and quite capa
ble of assimilating a lot of troub)®- 
Hewever, tomorrovr afternoon ■will 
tci; the tale.
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McCluskey and Follows will 
clash again In this meet, as 
former will d^end hi* title tn
3.000 meter Steeplechase and 
latter wllT d-rfend his honors ta
6.000 meter run.

By .Associated Press
Monte Pearson, Indiana— “After- 

shaky first Inning, held. Yanks to 
four hits.

Lefty Oatermueller, Red Sox — 
Hurled effectively against White 
Sox.

Chuck Klein, Cubs — Poled out 
18th homer, double and single, ac
counting for five runs.

Freddie Lindstrom, Pirates— Hit 
safely four times out of four trips 
to plate.
. Ray Pepper, Browns—Hit homer 
with man on base to even score 
against Atbletica.

Irvine Jeffries, Phillies—His sin
gle In lOte, driving In two runs, 
gave Phillies ■victory over Reds.

Jim (3olUna, Cardinals — Rapped 
out 16tb homer of campaign.

Hank Greenberg. Tigers— Heavy- 
hitting featured nine-run rally teat 

I defeated Senatoro.

New London, Conn.,’ June 28.__
(A P )— Yale Is again In complete 
command of tee rowing varsity per
formance ta al the 82 years of the . 
historic regatta tacked on the end 1 
of a record daj of rowing and pres
idential entertaining.

It can never be said that Yale, 
crushed for three straight years hv 
the powerful varsities Charley 
Whiteside built around his grgat 
stroke, Gerry Cns.sedy. stinted on 
tee comeback show yesterday. 
President Roosevelt. Harvard grad
uate just honored by Yale; the 
crowd of fully 100,000 and tee fleet 
of close to 2,000 pleasure boats 
helped make tee day one o f the 
greatest In the history of the old, 
wYiaHhg port.

.■/■Se8uCouree--Reoord--’ ■
The big Yale varsity, perfectly 

stroked by the veteran Johnny 
Jackson, of New Haven, stormed 
down tee flooding Thames to beat 
Harvard by three full length* In 
tee record-shattering time of 19 
.minutas, -SI .4.5 seconds.- sweptethw 
river clean of Harvard crews ta all 
three races on yesterday’s pro
gram; and even trounced the chief 
executive’s son, Franklin D. Jr., ta 
tee freshman race for good meas
ure;'- "■ - -■ ---'------ -.............

Conditions never have been bet
ter foi tee first victory under twen
ty minutes ever posted In the 72 
varsity races the ancient New Eng
land univefsltiies 'have been 'row lrg  
since the start of tee rivalry hack 
on Lake Winnopesaukee In New 

: Hampst Ire in 1862.
I Even Harvard manfully stroked 
by Cassedy's successor, Sam Drury, 
rode the calm water of tee flooding 
tide a fracUdi under the recqrd 
time of ‘20:02 Charlie Lund set with 
his Harvard crew ta 1916. Har
vard’s time was 20:01 3-5.

It WES a sweet day for Jackson; 
barrelchested son of a newspaper 
publisher and one of the chief suf
ferers during the three ‘ last years 
thai. -Cassedy, son of a Cambridge 
plumber, drove hla Eloaton blue- 
blooded pals to victory. Jackson 
stroked Yale’s losing boat ta his 
sophomore year, rowed Number Six 
last year and was back again m 
tee buck of last evening In the 
driver’s scat.

Despite the astonishing time, 
Jackson never had hts crew all but, 
and he subjected the Crimson to tho 
indignity of losing ground atead'ly 
against an eigh t'that came down 
most of the way at the amazingly 
low beat of 28 and 29.strokes to 
minute. Had Jackson kept the 
stroke around 32, nothing unu.*iinl 
even over four gruelling miles, 
there is no telling what Yale would 
have done to the record, to Har
vard and the rresldcijt’s feelings] 
for his alma matei. |

Three-Iwngtb Margin 
The favored Harvard eight, a ; 

burly boatload oullt for four miles, 
while Yale’s lighter. speedier 
sweepmen alrqad> had won tee 
sprint championship of tee east, 1 
waa no closer than three lengths ’to 
the Ell shell at tee finish after re- 
Ing ahead only for a few seconds at 
the start.

Yale took command in tec first 
mile when the beat waa around 31 
teen let the Crimson row it.* heart 
out trying to match at a stro’x* \ t  
34 and 35 to a minute, tee magp fl- 
cent spacing and run the Elis gut 
with slow, powerful 28 and 2ft 
through tec middle stretches 

Harvard was almost a lengt'i 
back at the end of tee firs{ mile, 
cut down s' quarter of that in a 
desperate sprint through the next 
half mile, fell back again, and m'jde 
its final real bid coming up to the 
submarine base, two miles from the 

"BinshV The Crimson crept -within 
half a length, as tee unperturbed 
Jackson calmly left tee Yale beat 
at 29. -Harvard cr.acked, and from 
there ta to tee finish. It was (u*'. a 
question of the margin of the. Ed, 
Leader coached . victory. It was 
Yale’s 38th varsity triumph tn 72 
races. Harvard has won 34.- 

Ralse- the Beat
Only ta tee last half mile did 

Jack.*on deign to raise tee beat 
again and when he did tec, Yafe 
shell almost leaped from the water 
with each stroke at 35 and 36 
through tee last half mUe. Drury 
collapsed but was quickly revived 
*8 tee Harvard eight, all out, coast
ed over the line. The Elia seemed 
fresh as when, they started down 
the rivet ta the twilight.

While tee President, riding at 
ease in hla old white fishing hat, 
brown coat and light slacks, perch
ed at ease, grinning and having a 
great time bn the forward deck ol 
tee referee’s b * t ,  bis son was 
among tee vtcySns of Yale’s flrsi 
clean eweep since the regattas of 
1928 and 1929

Franklin D. Jfr.. a nromlsuig siz-

FIERMONTEISOUT 
AS BAER OPPONENT

Steve Haoias Has the Next 
Chance at Title, New Yorli 
Board Decides.

New York, June 23.— (A P )__T  vo
of tee. latest det elopments In tha 
TOXing business today had placed 
Lnzo Fiermonte. the husband of the 
former Mrs John Jacob Aator, on 
tee voluntary retired list, and ad
vanced Steve Hairus as a.challcn- 
Utr*^°’  Baer’s heavyweight

Fiermonte. whose proposed llght- 
hwvyweight.JiJlc. ..UnWL with M ix ia , 
Kosenbloom was banned by tee 
-NMt..Xorit-'Stata-,-Athlet4e''-OonRnts-'’'-'‘ 
Sion, yesterday announced hts re- 
tlremei't from the ring as a result 
of that controversy. MadUon 
Square Garden which whs promot
ing the proposed scrap, wasn't 
quite ready to call ."qulta" even
■tb^.and Jimmy-JnhB*trtr“ W Int^f^'
ued to look for a way to stage the 
bout. »

Hamas and his veteran manager, 
ptarley Harvey, came up with tee 
backing of William A. Brady, dean 
o f the- theatrical- prometewr'and ' 
one-time manhger of Jim Corbett. 
Brady furnishe-' the necessary for
feit ot $2..500 to guarantee Hamas 
challenge. _^ ra d y  was not. listed a.* 
a lb-manager of the Neiw" Jersey ' 
youngster. .The challenge was 
placed ta the hie, which already 
contains the names of _Prlmo ,Car- 
nera and Tommy Loughran os 
seekers for ma‘:ches with Baer.

Standings
.Northi-ustern

Hartford 7. Manchester 2. 
Worcester 9. New Bedford 4 
Lowell 2, Springfield 1 .

National
Pittsburgh 7. Bo«ton 6.
Chicago 16 New York 2. 
Philadelphia .4. Cincinnati 2 ’ ( 10). 
St. lou is 7. Brooklyn 2.

.-American
Cleveland 4. New York 1.
Detroit 1 1 . Washington 3. .
St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 3. rain

B'o.*ton 1 1 . Chicago 1 . . ,

I^T.VXDING

Norllieastern
AV. L. P.C,

■ •   ...............  2 1 1 2  .636
Wo.’cester ............ . . *0 13 .606
Manchester .............. i(j' ig  ,471
Hartford ...................   15 17 .469'
Springfield ............... 14 19 .434
New Bedford 13 *0 .394

.National

New York .
W.

. .........  39
St. Louis ;., ............. 30,
Chicago . ; . .............  35
Boston . . .; . . . . . . . .  31
P it ’.^burgh . ............. 29
Brooklyn .. . . . . . . . .  26
Philadelphia ...........  22
Cincinnati ......... . 16

Detroit . . .  .

.\mern’an
W.

............. 35
New York . 34
(^Icv’eland .. .............  30
Boston . . . . ............. 32
Washington ............. 33
St. Louis . . .........  27
Philadelphia 23
Chicago ............. 21

TO n.W 'S  G.\.ME.S

NorthciMtern 
Lowell at Hartford (2 );
.New Bedford at Mancheater. 
Springfield -at Worcester.

National .
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
P-hlladelpbta-at-GlBelncati--t2-).
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 

American
Detroit at Washington* (2 ). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2 ). 
aeveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.

rest in̂
By Associated Prow

Colorado Springs— Roland' Klreh- 
meyer, Oklahoma, won from  Pat 
McGill, Omaha, by forfeit when Me-' 
Gill slugged Referee Pete Grobe aft
er each bad von  ona f*n

V'
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LOST AND FOUND
Lo s t—LONG h a ir e d  WacU *ckt, 
vicinity Porter street school. Find
er please call 7120.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL’^

1928, FORD ROADSTER; 1929 
Roo.sevelt sedan; 1929 Whippet 
sedan; 1928 Chevrolet couple; 1927 
Pubtiac coach; 1927 Chevrolet 
ccach; 1927 Buick coupe. „Cole 
Jiotors—8463.

1PS3 PLYMOUTH COACH; 1933 
Wlllys coupe: 1931 Plymouth 
sedan; 1931 Graham sedan; 1930 
Ford sedan:-1929 Pontiac road.ster: 
1928 Chevrolet coupe. Cole Motor.s. 
<: •

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

tein. *20. Inquire 49 Eiro street

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES

FOR s a l e —1930 Indian Scout, 
aulre at 50 Winter street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

p a t e n t s —REASONAPLE t
. yaiuable 7*-paqe hook and a 
free. L. F. Randolph, Dept. 
WaahlriRton, D- C.

551,

Manchester , / 
E^vening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count iU Av«raii* wofOa to • !!•«. 
Inltlalt. Durobtr* and Abbrovlatlos* 
•acb eouat » /ord and eomtM»und 
worda m» two* word* UlnlrQum eeoi.li 
prlct of tfaraa tlnoa

Lin« rat#* 'p«r dmf. for rransloat 
ud*.

Krr#«>ftv* atarrb 17. inr
Cash Chars*

• Cunaocuttf* Da>* -«.i 7 ei*i I eta 
t Coo**cultv* Dajrr ..I I ot* tl ala
S Day ...........•'.........I 11 otai II eta

All ord*ra for IrrarulAi laaartiona 
will ba jBhar(*d at lb* on* Urn* rata.

Spaclal rat*f for long taro avary 
day advarttains irtva upon raqoaat 

Adi ord«r*d for tbr** or *t* daya 
and atoppid bafor* tb* third oi Qftb 
day will b« ebargad ^Dly foi tba ao* 
tuaJ numbar of tlixiaa tba . d appaar- 
ad. obarglng at tba rat* aarnad, bat 
BO allowaaea or rafandt eaa ba mada 
a& aU tlcD* ada atoppad aftar tba

FLORISTS— NURSERIES ir,

to, lettuce, astern, 3 do: 
hundred at Odermann’a, 
hr street.

ANNUAL FLOWERING 
doroh for 2Dc. vegetable

planta
plants.

Uteciihouse and Nursery, 21 Win- 
demere street. Manchester, 
phone fi947.

MOVIM;— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE :

PKRRETT A GLENNKY INC. loc 
(.nd long distance moving. Dai 
cxprcs.s to Hartford. Ovemigi 
pirvtce to and trim  New York. Ti 
*063, 8860 or 8864.

A P AKTMENT5i~-FLATS—  
.TENEMENTS «;<

APARTMENTS-^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.'i

FOR RENT—ONE 4 ROOM and 
one 6 room tenement, with garage, 
at 18 William street. Tel. 3379.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement. 
a>. newly renovated, with all Im- 
pruyeroenu, and garage. Inquire '52 
Russell street.FOR RENT—144 CENTER street^  ̂

six room tenement, all improve
ments, garage. Available July 1st. 
Tel. Rosedale 13-23.

!• OR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
Ex room tenement, with all im- 
proveraenU. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene

ment, completely renovated, ga
rage. 627 Center street. Apply 629 
Center street.

hOR RENit—FOSTER STKEEl 
ocar Bast Center street, south tene- 
ment. newly renovated, all Im
provements. DtaJ .3582.K lK  RENT—4 ROOM tonemsnt 

with garage, an modem Improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood'street. Toie- 
phone 5623,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modern Improvements, 
near mills and trolley; poultry yard 
where chickens can bo raised. 38 
Eagerton street. Phone 5090.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Ma Iu 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 46|2 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6,̂
FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE six 
room half house in excellent condi
tion, centrally located. For ac
ceptable reasons family without 
(hildren desired. Write details. Box 
R, Herald.

I’O RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and s«ven room houses, 
single and double: also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hotl. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND sU room 
flats, all Improvements garage If 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 4545.

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four rcsiro flat on 42 -Maple 
street. In good condiUon. Tel. 6517.

FOR RENT—COTT,\GE at Giant’s 
Neck for month of August, by week 
or month. Inquire 85 Russell St.

FOR RENT—TWO THREh. and 
four room furnished or unfumisbeo 
apartments Ma.ichester Constnic- 
Uon Co rel. 4131 or 4359

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Barn- 
etable. Cape Cod, cool, convenient, 
meal for children. Inquire Francis 
Hallett. 88 High street.

FOR RENT—.MODERN six room 
lenement, convenient location. Call 
6971 or Inquire 216 Oak street.

Read The Herald Advs.

-■ -P .

STAY OUT 
OF

M Y LIFE!
-By Sophie Kerr-

Ofib day.
No nin 

■old.
forbida'*! dtaplay Uaaa aai

Tba Harald will oot ba raaponalbia 
for mora than oaa taeorraai loaartlaa 
af. aay advartlaamant ordarad for

--Oba. XltBAvT’-Aw.rt.li’KiOfyTWFvyefer »
Tba Inadvartaot oroiaatoa at ineor- 

raot publleatloD, of advartlalag will ^  
»Bty '-by aawaaltatloa 'wf- tba* 

abarva mad# for tba aarvlaa raadaraA.
All advartlaamanta moat aonform 

iB atyla, copy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforoad tha publlah- 
ara and thay raaanra tba right tm 
adit, raviaa or rajaot any oopy eoa* 
aldarad objactlonabla.

— . JSLOmJSSkHaURS-TtqUsslfteA mda.bA 
ba pobllabad aama day muat ba ro- 
•alvad by II o*c1qcIi noont Batardaya 
Id:M Am.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

.....Ad« M . MO.Pt.4l-O.M .4k..UI» fcOB» -
mt tb. CHARQB RATS glTas .bov. 
u  M ooaT.nUn .  to s6v.rt1i.ra  bat 
tb» CASH RATE* will b. sec.pl.6 u  
rCLL PATMENT It DStd at tb* busl- 
m.ts eSIe* on or b.for. tb* uv.ntH 

- tellowing tb»-4ir«t -Isosrtloo ot-
oooh o4 otborwu. ih* CHAHQB 
RATE will b. eolloots4. No r.spon.l- 
MIttr (or orraro In tolophoB.d sdo 
will bo sssumid^sad tb.lr .oeoorsep 
OSBOOt bo RusrsB'to.d. -
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Mtlllnary—'Oraaimaklng ..••..a. II 
Moving—Trucking—8.oraga a,,-. fO 
Public* Paaaengrr Service ,aa..ofO-A
Pain tt« g —Paper tPH ...a.oaaaaa. II'Profeaalona) Servlcea It
Uapalrlfii ........................... tl
Tailoring—Dyllng—Cleaning i , .  |4
ToUai Qpoda and Barvtca tl
Wanted—nuntne#» Sa.vtca . , , 0., |g 

f-I<lar«tt<»aat
Courae# and CUbmb ................. 17
Private (natructloD ;a.a.oaaa... tl

......... ....................... M AMuaical—Dramatic'......... ........
Wanted—Inatructlon .........

.Ftaanclal - ̂
Bot.da—.Stock*—Mortgage*
Duelnraa Opportunltlea' ....
Money to t,rnan ......

Help iind vftiiatlnna 
Dalp Waiued-eeFeinal# ..
Help Wanted—Mala ........
Balaarrien Wahird ............

>1» !. or Frmsi.;.' ..Agenia wanted ..... 17-A
Sltuatlpne Waotad—Famala ||
eituatton* Wgntad—Mai# ........ |g
Emplovfnant Agenele# . ’ «o
I.U# fet^J-roallry—Teblrlr*
LHige—BIrda—Pel* .........  a*
Live Stock—Vahlcie# ...... «f
^luUry and SuppiU# ................ «t
Wanted - Pete —Poultry—Stock 44 

• Pe* ^alr—'MlarellanewaaArticle* for SaU .................... ^
5®*̂ * ACCeaeorlea 4*
RutIdtBf UateriaU ................  47
Olamonda—Watchea—Jewelry 4*
Fu*.VTbV ..
gouV."b.rd ”
MachiB.rv and Tcirt. i l
Jdu.lcal In.truRi.Bt. ........ c.

“ ou'Pm.Bt I.I t« 8p«clala ai .tb. 6<or«. ... I.
WaarlB* AppaT.I—For. '|j
Wani.d—To Bor ............/ / .I, it

R<N*«a—Board—tiotela
M _ RcafaaraaiaRoott. WitBom Board ......  ..Board.ro Wam„d •••...... it
cppxtry Board-K.i,vtV ,0
Hotala—Raataurmnta J,
W.BtwJ—Room^-Boirt It
. _  R“ * E.lou P., It.a,
ApartisoB^ Flau. Too.moat... .i 
BaolB.o. I^eatloB. for Root •«
BBb«*ban'’ fo,’^ R i „ , «

w^SToV t?“S S , •

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SJllvei Lane Bus
•• ’*ta »6,''t jrxw * 'e 'm  w  (Sage: ^ f t y  ■

or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
■•OTRw^-wiaw'nwayr'T'Hair-'JWBji;
8860. 8864.

BEGIV HERE TODAY 
When H O W A R D  JACKSON 

cornea ’ to the small. middir-weat- 
cm town of .Marburg J.ANE 
TERRY, the prettiest girl • Jin 
town, determines to win Ills heart.

Howard, a ..voung geology In 
structor. Is attrartod by Jane’s 
friend, A.MY’ LOWE, but Jane 
schemes to keep the two from 
becoming better acquainted. Jane, 
an orphan, llvca with her aunt. 
5II.SS ROSA TERRY, Amy’a fa
ther Is a profmsor.
. Jaah Is clever as well as beau

tiful and her plan to captivate 
Howard appears to be succeeding. 
NOW GO O.N WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XII
It was only a matter of three 

weeks, as the calendar marked 
It, but Jane knew that It might as 
well have been centuries. She 
loved Howard Jackson.- She would 
never love anyone cl.se. From ftic 
moment she had. first seen Howard 
coming out of the Museum, had 
watched him going into her house 
and had kept Amy from knowing 
It she had centered her feelings on 
him with her entire strength. J 

But It was awkward for Howard 
Jackson to have her so forthcom
ing. Ho couldn't step back apd he 
wasn't at uH sure that he .wanted 
to step too far forward, illas Rosa 
was very kind. Jane was extraor
dinarily lovely and unusual. They 
had both made him ad welcome 
and done so much for him but-- 
he didn't enjoy the way they both

"rm  coming up there." 
reached her side.

"You're not very friendly. If 
you kn,ew how much I like to hear 
good music and how much I enjoy 
yours—What’s the matter with me, 
any way? You never want me to 
hear you.’*

" I ’ve been silly," thought Amy. 
"TreaUng him as If he had to be- 

.kmg to Jane, for he doe.sn’t, of 
course. It must make things queer 
for him."

Aloud she said, “But I don’t 
mind you hearing me at all. I love 
to have somebody' hear me who 
knows what I ’m playing and knows 
about music. Usually people ask 
me for jazz and, though its' all 
very well and I like It, it Isn’t—"
"It Isn’t anything to live by," 
finished Howard.

They had a moment of agree
ment on this. " I f  you'll go down 
again," said Amy, " I ’ll play some 
more. I'm- usually here for an 
hour. There are things I know 
you'd like."

"Couldn't T'Sit up here?"
But she said no. The effect was 

better below. Reluctantly he went. 
down but took a place where he 
could see her. Intent, serious, for
getting him, forgetting everything 
but the sweep and power of her 
music.

When she came down at Ihst he 
went to meet her. “Do you 
practice every morning?" he a.skcd. 
“Could I come in sometimes and 
listen?"

"I usually practice three tlrties a 
week. Today wasn’t very serious.
I was showing off to my audience. 
I ’m afraid. You wouldn’t enjoy the 
usual performance."

"It Isn’t that you don't want me 
to come?"

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

HELI* WANTED—  
FEMALE 3 j

WANTED—FOR SMALL family In 
Rockville an experienced siicond 
maid, must tc a good waitress. 
References required. Write stating 
9gc, experience and wages expect- 

. ziL Box-W, Msrald..... •• ■—..

VVANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework, for Ju'y and Auguat. 
fdiist bo a good plain cook. Tele- 

-lihune Jiuaedjilc-23-2.:'.

AGENT.S WANTED 37^A
AGE.NT.S - - NEW .SUCCESSFUL 
way earn *25 to *35 weekly, ex
perience unnecessary, no Invest
ment required, clean, pleasant. 
Send name, nddrcs.s at once. .Mer
cury Solco, 303 Fourth Ave.,’(Suit- 
2091, New York.

1'OH SALE ONE STEAM furnace, 
and one pipelesa hot air furnace. 
Either one cap.ablo <if heating 5 or 
6 room houae. Low price for quick 
sale. Telephone 55,56.

HOUSEHOLD G(K)DS t>)
LOlf.NGE CHAtR, DOWN pillow 
hack, JH.9.5; ipiarter .samplet; (3X4 
1-2 ft.l p’elt base rug.s '25c each; 
1-burner Cliamliers Fireleas gas 
xiinge, *3X50; rcUnlahed top leer 
lefrlgerator. *6.50. Watkins Broth
els Furniture Exchange, 935 Main.

FOR SALE—FOUR months old 
Hoover, excellent condition, less 
than half prlcc.JVddress Box AB., 
rare of Herald.

fo

OFFICE AND STORE
EQ UllhM KNT >1

.14.

I'OR SALE USED office furniture, 
cnn.sistliig of 2 de.sha. 2 table.s. i  
chairs, ( ’.all Mr. Manlov, telephone 
8925.

WA.NTED— rO BUY
l BUY JUNK AND live- poultry 
William OstrmiKy, 91 Clinton" St. 
Tel. 5879.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MAMCHHSTER

' ■■'"'of The'scIertmen''of thV’T^fm o f ° f c
posal of Board of Selectmen for the establishment of biilUllng and veran
da lihea dn 'ilii' East arid West Sldl-'hf WWtlTStreet; between North- .Main 
Street on the South and Kerry .Street on the North dated June 8th, 1931, 
and pre.icnted lo the Board of Selectmen June ^h. 1934.

Upon .proposal of Board ol Selectmen for the establishment'of build
ing and vcratyla lines on the East aide and Hit* West -'Ide of North Street, 
between North Main Street, dn the South and Kerry Street on the Ndrtli, 
d a ^ i June 8th. 1934, and presented to the Board of Selectmen June.8th,. 
1934, the Selectmen of the Town ot Manchester, Conn., acting under and 
pursuant to Section 9 I44l (House Bill No. KM9), Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws Conn. 1917. entitled- 
"An Act amending an Act concerning the nomination of cadldates tor 
public office, and the number, powers and duties o f town officers in the 
Town ot Alanchjestec,". approved April. aUi,. 1,913. and..,0 ttQjlcr.3,iaL .4.81-‘j. 
having cau.sed a copy of the propo.sed order dealgnating and .CBtabllshlng 
riuildtng anil veriimla Itnea on North Street, a highway within said Town 
ot Manchester, to be tll^d In Ihc Town Clcrk’a office in'said .NVanehester, 
and published at least twice in a newspaper printed In said .Manchestei', 
.atJeflst_Cye_.days .befqrc.,d.atc of sajp hcaringj and dcpo.sitod a 5 ony' of^aaid 
proposed order, together with a notice of time and place of .saiuTieartrig, 
in a Post Office in said town, postage paid; directed to the persiin or per
sons Iriteiested at li.ls or their last known address, five'daya belore said 
hearing, -for the purpose of designating and cstahllsliing building anl 
veranda.lines, appraising the damage.', and as.sc.s.sing the benetits eaii.sed 
b.v laying out said building and veranda llne.s under said petition and pro- 
rio.sed order by the provisions ol said Sictlons: met at the Municipal 
Building in said Town of .Manchester on the 15th da.V'of June A. U. 1931. 
at seven o'clock :n the afternoon, (lie time and (ilace de.signatcd in said 
notice, and, having vl. weil the prcini.ses and heard all the parties present 
and Interested; deCni it for the public gisid to desigiiate and establi.-i.n 
building anil veranda lines on .-'aid North Street under said and proposed 
order, and it is

ORDERED; That Iroiii end after the 15th day of June, 1934. build-, 
ing and veranda-lines,on siild hietnvny known as North Street he. and 
they are hcrehv designated and established as foll-.iws, to wit;—

EAST SIDE
The Building line on the East side of North .Stiecl is Iwenlv I2iii 

fei-t east of and lu'rallel to the cast line of N.orth Street fro.m North .Main 
Street on the .South to Kerry Street on the North.

The Veranda line on the .East aide of .North .Street, is ten i Irii fort 
east of and parallel to the east line of North Street from North .Main 
Street on the South to Kerry Street on the^orth-.- ^

‘ WES.'| SIDE ■
The Building line on-he West .sliic of North Street is. twenty. t2Q). feel 

west of and paiallel to the West line of North .Street from North .Matn 
Street on the south to Kerry Stre.et on the North. .

The Veranda line on Ihevest side of North Street is ten i Il)4 feet I 
We.sl ot and pariiilel to the Weal line of Nortl Street fmrii North .Main 
Street on the South to Kerry Street on the North

that Mias Rosa’s attention was of
fered to make .Jane’s less notice
able. The town was too small to 
o.aeape from them without appear
ing rjitle or ungrate,fnl.

He wantiecl’  w ry ’ ’ ■fflireh"’»tO"TEffB«J' 
Amy Lowe, to hear her music, but 
Jajlc.iaanoggd.tQ.hlDck. it arid Amy.. 
didn't help him. Amy played Jane's 
game, handing him over to Jane 
wtlhoiit any .sign of knowing how 
much such treatment irritated him. 
But one iThiming as he went from 
the library to ihc Museum he heard 
t t f i TBr i r i mi f i r i sse "^^ 
lege chapel and found the side 
door open. Amy was there, play
ing the Franek' “ Panis Angellcus," 
and he sat down where she would 
not see him and let the music How 
over htm In a ttde eif noble glory. 
When she had finished he called 
up to her, "That' was bcautifuil. 
Thank, yovi." Snc ame  to the rail 
of the loft to .see who it was.

’.'I. hope .you don’t mind my being 
here," he .said. "I couldn’t resist 
the chance.”
- She loouked at him doubtfullv. 

" I ’m only practicing- "
"You don’t want me" to stay?"
“ I thought you worked every 

morning."
He looked • fur the stairway and,

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

-R#aart«

• ••• • 
••••••

Batat* r «t taU
Ajia^ant^Ballaing for Sala 
B^asas Prop.rtT for 6ala 
Farms aad Load i.r daU 

for •alo .. . . . . . .^ ta  fo r U a  ......................
Koaort Proparty for lolo 
* « b a r ^  for dal............ IHI.
Roof^ajOtVo for EkehaadoWaatod—RoaJ 'Kardtaraatod—Boa] Batdto

Aac(ia>_l,a«al

KOO.MS WITHOUT BOARD ,i9
I'.DK HE-NT—Light Housekeeping 
loom, furnished, steam, gaa'and 
•;nk; also 2 room tiirniahed apart- 
n'-eiit, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Fo.stcr .street'.—Grube.

RESORTS
COUNTRY B O AR D -

60

MILLIEANN COTTAGE — R ^  
and board. Ail home .fo<*klng. For 
mformatten write M. Erickson or- 
A. VVaUdell, 132 Atlantic-avenue 
Misquamicut, H. 1.

A P A RT.M EN'l'S— FI, ATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t —f o u r  ro o m  tene' 
Cient, with all l,mprovmeents. 93 
Russell street.

rOR RENT- 6  ROOM tenement, 
with all modern Improvernents In
quire at 110 Bissel! street.

FOR REN’r-^TWO AND THREE 
room apartmenU just reflnished, 
single room office and store. See 
John Jen.̂ en. Johnson Block, Phone 
CC70 or 4040.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
; nient, with garage, modern im- 
I provemeaU. Call st 16 Ashworth 
I  itTMt. uitphona SOU.

Property Owner Feet
( ’athorlne A. Smith .......... ............
Peter Mitchell ...................... . .
Elizabeth J. Goiway .........................!.
Mary DeClantls ................... ...............
John and Petris Brozausky.................
fliarlea Skrabaez .......  .....................
Adam and Annie Btovlsli ................. .
Jo.scph kuroski ................... ..............
Stanislaw and Paul Parclak ......... . ..
Adam Brozowski .............................
Frank Yankowski and Mary Rubacka
Cheney Brotberp .............. ........ ' .........
Second Ecclesiastical Society
Joseph Wrobelsy . . . '....... ...... ............
Frank Ploharsky . . . . . ' ........................
Ohvfr E. luid Mary A. Bingh.ani . !
Stanlsians Moskii . . ...

-I’elria. and John JBiozanakv . . .  ‘ .
Mathew and Helen Rubackfi
Ignac and Mary Wlerzblckl ................
-Uexandcr and Anna Z ik iis .................
Franrzyel and Marianna Vyzygoc . . . . .
Waclaw and Eleonora Riiback.a ..........
party or Ppeei^l Benefits to any other person or

For and by order of the Board of Selectmen 
of the Town of .Manchester, Connertleiit

' S. G. BOWERS, Seeretsrv
Manehe.ster, Conn.. Juno 22, 1934.

A true and atle.'ted rtip,v of original order.
S ’ G. b o w e r s ,

. Secretary of the Board of Selectmen^lanchester. Conn . June 22. 1934'. icoimrn.
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rtOTICE OF PUBLIt: HEARING 
FOR A CER-riFICATE OF 

APPROVAL FOR A 
GA.SOLI.NE FILLING S'iATION  

IN THE TOW.N OF 
.MANCHESTER. Ct)NN.

Up.in the application of 
/yU.NE.S SCRANTON 

'•<r a cerlificate of approval of the 
I'lratlon oi a ga.solinc filling atatloo 
to he located on the premKea: of 
Mary Scranton oh rnltnnd Turnpike, 
ouner Parker .street.

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

I card and determined at the Selcct- 
men’.s OfTlce in the Miinleipal Build- 
ii,,a in .said Town on the 30th day of 
June at ten o'clock a. m e. s. t. and 
that notice be given to all persons 
interested in said application,' of it.i 
.ue'tidoncy and of the time and place 
of hearlni; thereon, by publishing a 
copy of thl.a notice at lea.st three 
tin;e.s iri the Evening Herald, and-by 
aending a cojiy ot this notice by 
registered mail to said applicant, ail 
0' least .seven days before the date 
of said hearing, to appear at said 
time and place, if they see cause, 
r.nd he heard relative thereto.
• For and bj;̂  order of the Board ot 

Selectmen of the Town of Mnnehes-
Gonrr.--------  ' —

'S, G. BOWERS.
Secretary.

G. H WADDELL,

Amy’s humor d-oke. He was so 
like a disappointed little boy. 
You’re flattering yourself."
"In that case, will you let me 

call thi.a evening at your home and 
play for me there? And would 
-yott-hawr- --dinBer- wtth --me ‘-at'-tlre 
French tea room, which seems to 
bo a^ut the beat, place ? I t ’s, nptjl-. 
(rig mi'icn to' olter but this town is 
limited, a.s you know."

"I'll-.tell you. you come and have 
dinner with iis. I’ll ask Jane and 
a couple of other -people—"

"No, plca.se. Don't ask anyone.
'Bmi't saWmn -either: -r»>' "£nHfiW.'
Just let me come in the evening 
and listen."

"But it’s not a hit of bothcr.Jl. 
that’s what'.s the matter.’’

"What I ’m trying to tell you Is 
that. for once. I ’.d. like to have your4 -̂ - 
undivided attention. I ’d like you 
to talk to me and play for me, all 
by my.solf, If you don’t want, to, 
very well."

"Wb’re certainly making a lot ot 
fuss about- nothing. Yes, come 
along,".

! All the way home Amy thought 
j about his In.sj.stencc and then, dis- 
I turbedly, of Jane, Jane cyjuild not 
I be piea.sed when .she^hcard this.
I Indeed, Jane would he'furiou.s.
' ".Maybe I oiig^it to call her up 
and tell her," Amy thought, "but 
she’d think I was trying to rub it 
in. If she calls up, though, I ’ll 
tell her,"' .

But Jane did not call Amy. In
stead she telephoned to Howard to 
.say that Aunt Rosa hoped he was 
not too sick of their society to come 
in for dinner. '.And Howard re
plied that he was .sorry and would 
Jane please thank .vilss Rosa for 
him but he had made an ongage- 
menl for the evening. Jane jumped 
to the eonclusi’on that the engage, 
ment was with Professor Ellert.
"I wish you wnuHn't work s 
hard," she said. _ ’.’Will you be very 
late? ni wait for you.”

"Please don’t, for 1 haven't 
idea when I ’ll dje going home”

" I ’ll be out on the veranda until i 
midnight, anyway," she persiatfd. !

He frit obscurely thC / danger I 
warning. "You’d much better not.
I ’ll see you tomqrrow anyhow."

"Of course. Tomorrow’s the ' 
dance at the Ficiii Clul). But I ’ll 
w*hit tonight, too.’’ .

more books and better pictures. 
The cushions were not brocade. 
The lampshades were paper, not 
lace and beads. Amy did not alt 
close to him nor say things which 
made him vaguely uncomfortable 
and Mrs. Lowe, when she drifted 
in, had none of the finished crisp
ness of Miss Ross.

After Mrs. Lowe bad drifted out, 
there was the music. He and Amy 
shared this world, for by her play
ing: an(l by his listening 'they spoke 
together without words, an Inti
macy without awkwardness or re
straint, waiting without question 
for crinfirmatlpn. When she at last 
turned from the piano they knew 
each other better than they could 
have done In weeks of ordinary 
acquaintance.

"It s Impossible to find any way 
to tell you bow much I liked It,” 
Howard said hesitantly. "Let me 
come again soon, will you?” He 
paused, frowningly. "tomorrow’s 
that dance," brightening. "You’re 
going, aren’t you?

Yes, Amy was going.
"Then I ’ll see you there, and 

then, the day, after—that wouldn’t 
be too soon. Would It?”  His eyes 
were saying plainly, "You lovely, 
darling girl. I f  1 dared I ’d snatch 
you and kiss you. I ’s absurd to 
wait. Wc both know that, but
1 musn'.t hurry you. 1 wont you 
to be quite sure of yourself, of 
me, of everything^’ .. '" ’s"

Amy said, "Not Sunday because 
we have a neighborhood sing on 
Sunday nights, but of course vou 
could come then With the crowd 
if you like." And her eyes, too, 
had something to add: "Wait a 
little. It’s too quick. It's too
new'. I muat he very, very sure 
il's real.” ■ .

Outside in the summer night 
Howard . Jackson strolled along 
aimlessly, still In the sky. He 
couldn’t go back to bis rooms 
yet, though he knew It was late. 
The hou.ses were dark. The street

heard a riisn of steps behind him 
and someone caught his arm, halt 
whispeHngv»balf.. crying, entirely 
distracted,'accusing, pleading. ■ "I 
found out- where you were— I 
found OUI-T-* what made you tell 
me you w'crc going to Protc.-isor 
Ellcrt’a? You never went near 

JiInVvrrYou’ve • been at Amy's all 
evening—"

It was Jane In a whirlwind of 
anger. Jane, shaken, trembling. 
" I ’ve been w ailing and watching- 
— and wailing. How could you 
do it- oh. Howard—Howard-^!’’

"But Y  didn’ t tell- y oil 1 was

going to Professor Ellgrl’a. I 
never mentioned — for heaven’s 
sake, Jane, pull yourself together 1 
What on earth— why — don’t— 
don’t!" '

"You let me think it was Pro
fessor Ellcrt’s. I ’d never have 
know'n only Aunt Rosa happened 
to say she'd seen him golAg away 
for the week-end. And all the 
time you hid where you were 
really going,* Oh. I know it’s 
Amy’s doing! She muat have 
asked you. You’d never have 
hurt me so yourself!"

He was overwhelmed with pity 
for her. “Why, my dear girl, you 
mustn’t '^you mustn’t! I didn’t 
want to , hurt you. I never for an 
Instant imagined that '

"Oh!" she cried, j  and now, 
somehow, she was in his arms: 
" I  knew It was Amy’s doings! 
Then you do love me, yo'j;
■I know it. I love you, to 
loved you all the time."

Her face against his, heU^pn, 
the jasmine scent, her bands 
clutching, her body abandoned to 
him, and her cagcrncas, her rap
ture—he was shocked and fright
ened, but he tried to keep his 
head. "In the. morning," he 
thought, "when she’s not so hys
terical,- we can clear this up. I'll 
tell her the truth. I ’U set It 
straight."

In the morning Jane • tele- 
phqncd.Amj’, her voice triumph
ing, little mocking. "I want to 
tell you the first of all, Amy, be
cause you’ve always been my best 
friend. toward and I are en
gaged. Yes, isn't it wonderful ?
He came by last night, late, after 
he'd calleu on you. Oh. I’m so- 
perfectly happy!"

(To Be ContlniH-d)

MISSING BOYS FOUND 
New Haven, June 23— (API — 

Three school boys whose failure to 
be at home night before last lefi to 
police search of swimming plscet 
turned up all right late yesterday.

: Xhay„-bad--olept— the "wnodft}- 
scction of-Savin Rock.
... Haven clcrgyrhan _who
■sC6iifd(Tthe fesort picked iip^ the 
lads who were unaware that fear 
was held they had drowned while 
bathing.________ _ •) .

FOR RENT
4-ROOM TENENIENT with modern 
improvements ineluding furnace, at 
8 Rldgew'ood street. One month’s 
free rent to deslrahle party If taken 
before July 1st. Inmilre' 148 BIs- 
aeR streeL Tel. 4980.* ' '

rHEQ

e e o B e E  $c a r b o

any

Clerk, Boar.1 of Selectmen. 
■Mailed. June 21. 1934.

HI Sl.VKiSS OPPORTUNITY 
For a real livu wire who desires 

to ’ li'ase a gasoline station that 
already has a splendid following. 
An dp|M>rtunlty for some one. with 
real InlUative, Apply O.ASOLIN’E 
Box X, rare of The Herald.

He had seen Jane's obstinacy be
fore, but ■ not directed toward 
himself, and it exasperated him. 
Though he had managed to put her 
off tonight there was tomorrow and 
a procession of other tomorrows 
following on Inexorably. That 
dance,—-if he could only get out of 
going! ■ But Amy would be there, 
which was worth considering. And 
after -tonight she couldn’t push him 

^jiifl'e the w*ay she’d 'Jieen (lolng 
cverTance they’d met.’ ' Something' 
was happening to him—about Amy. 
He couldn’t work. He couldn’t 
think about his work. At last he 
stopped try-ing and simply sat arid 
fhoug'-. of her. so that he forgot, 
about Jane and the momentary Im
pression she had given him of 
sounding like a wife In the comic 
papers, who gives her husband a 
night out but inexorably waits ii'p 
for him.

It was easier and more homelike 
at the Lowes’ than at Miss Tcrry’̂ . 
The furniture was riot so shining 
nor so formidably fine. There were

(READ THE SroKV, THEN COLUK THE PICm RE)

The Queen of Hearts was mighty can be." And then he shouted to 
mad. Said she, "I will be very I th*' Tiiilcs. "Please let me alone, 
glad if some of you wee Tlnymltes I s'pose you think that, ere
« l l  BM.

"He took ray tarts right from the | that’s where you’ll he foo!e(l, ’cause 
sill. He’ll eat until- he has' his fill, they are all my very own." 
unlea.1 ybu- stop him. He. you sec, 
is just a royal slave.”

"Don’t worry,” Scouty cried.
"We’ll do our best to bring him 
back to you." Then put the door 
the Tinjes ran, with Coppy in the 
lead.

’’That knave Is almo.st out__of
sight, but we will catch the lad, 
all right." cried Duricy, "Then 
we’ll get his tarts and have a 
dandy feed." •

The knave looked back and said,
"Oh. my! • To lose tho.se lads T il 
have to try. They’re very short, 
but. even' so, they run like cverv- 
thing."

He sped on for a while and then 
he stopped to eye.the bi'inch again.
"Aw. golly,”  he exclaimed, "my 
running doesn’t mean a thing, J 

"Those tots soon will catch up”  (The Tinles 
with rnc. They’re as persistent as I the next atorj.)

"Oh, no they’re not." yelled 
Coppy. "Say! You stole tho.se 
tarts and ran away. I  think yoiTd 
best give up, ’cau.se wc -will chn.se 
you till you flop.

‘’You know, of course, it was real 
mean, for, you to take them from 
the queeri. Wc’ll ask -her not to 
punisii you too nuch. if you will 
shop.”

"Aw, not a chance." the 
cried out. "Conic on, and 
me all abotfl." Then Cop|l 
a dive, and gave the Tinym." 
thrill.

"He’s tackled him! Ah. what a 
Bight." yelled Dotty. "Nriw, he’ll 
hang, "on tight." And that's just 
what brave - Coppy did, until they 
took a .spill.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Moat boys would ba bettor eS to 

have leas boraapowar under the 
hood and more horaepower under 
the hat.

get a rewafil la

ALLEY OOP
CJH.OH.' RERt 
COMES TROUBtE.' 

TVIO 016 
DINOSAURS 

HEADED THIS 
WAN/

' f OOP’S
that tOOKS LIKE ALIEVX (

AND THERE'S KING GUZZLE 
ON A BRONTCTSAURUS 

/’/■

)

fD BETTER 60 
TELL QUEEN i 
UMPATEEDLE \ 
HER OL' MAM’S

back  .' ^  

^  '

: A Royal Welcome!
OH. GRACIOUS QUEEN l! OH!hO^SO TH'OU'I 
HIS MAJESTV .TH’ KING J 0LOUE'S GOT HlfA- |
RETURNS ATTH’ HEAD/ SELF A DINOSAUR '
OF TH’ TRIUMPHANT > AT LAST f WELL .VJELL !
MOOVIAN aRM V— ' ------- -

A S TR ID E - A

By HAMLIN
^  AtJGH /

o " ;cS * V m v  f i a n c e  f j  0  AaDiyf her'/,1
7 ^

r

Native—There goea a fellow who 
baa put more cara In the field than 
any other man In town.

Stranger—An automobile manu
facturer, eh?

Native—No, truck driver.

The oeientiat who oayF people uoe 
one-fifth at the brain probably didn’t 
oxamine them svhile they were driv
ing.

Recently we carried the following 
paragraph In thii column of fun;

"Two worda thrit mean the name 
thing Are . . . LO'VE . . .and . . . 
SERVICE.”

And yeaterday a women reader 
living near here anawered oa fol- 
lowa:

“Your philoaophy is all wet. My 
huaband lovea me dearly — 1 am 
oure of that. But when it comes to 
oervlng the children and myaelf 

kwith life’s necessltlea he is a dismal 
^failure. 1 have to take in washing 
to keep the wolf from the door."

Where the old-foahloned hitching 
posts used to be there are signs 
reading . . . “Don’t park here."

la

It is said that a certain man, 
whom we shall coll Brown, had been 
offered a lift on a country road re
cently. He accepted gratefully. 
But he found his benefactor was a 
very reckless driver, and hia hair 
„almqat_atood on end.

Brown (faltering)— 1 s-say, you 
took that curve at a-a-slxty. You 
ought to be in an insane -asylum.

Stranger (taking another comer 
at a terrific speed)—That's awfully 
clever of you. This Is the second 
time Tve escaped In the last six 
months.

Often when a man turns road hog 
his automobile turns turtle.

Hotel Manager (to new guest) — 
I shall have to aok you to pay in 
advance. Your luggage ie too— er— 
Amotional.

Guiiti r EmntlnBql T
HoM  kanoger—Tea, ooaUy mov- 

- *d-

Judge (addressing complainant) 
—You aay this man robbed you ?

Complainant—Yes, sir!
Judge—Can you distinguish any 

of your property among this pile?
Camplainant-— I know that 

handkerchief with a 'B' In the cor
ner.

Judge—But that no proof. I have 
A handkerchief with a ’B’ in the 
comer.

Complainant—Yes, I know. I lost 
■two; ■■■....... - ---- ■

The three hardest things to sup
port nowadays ara an automobile, 
a government and a wife.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s ;mem ii • maw am *

A  man Tost a very valuable dog 
' and advertised in a newspaper, of

fering *10 reward for It, but got no 
replies. He called at the office.

The Man—I want to see the ad
vertising manager.

Office Boy—He’s out.
The Man—Well, his assistant.
Office Boy—He’s out too, air.
The Man—Well, I’ll see the edi

tor.
. Office Boy-^He’s out, sir.

The Mrin—*Oreat Scott! Is every
body out?'

Office Boy— Yea — They’re all 
huntiqg your dog.

Ufa. u. a. sat. orr.

Many q Krl looks for "rocks" be
fore making a matrimonial 

plunge.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

r

By Blosser

GiRECtCLES
STILL 

THINKS HE!s  
BEEN

d a n c in g
w nw
‘fd ic ’

BEATON...

DID 'jDU KNOW 
IT WAS ME 
You WERE 
OANCINC 

w nw , 
FRECKLES

LOOK AT h im ! i t  j u s t  
DAWNED ON HIM THAT HE 
WAS f r a m e d  t o  d a n c e  
WITH h o m e l y  L lrz iE  '
SPARKS.... AND WHAT A

/
•'V'.-'J?'*'”
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Ther Kansas'law which makea I 
busses and trucks using the high
ways of that state pay a highway 
maintenance toX may aeem harah 
at first; but it wlU- be remembered 
that one tmek or bus will do more 
damage to a highway than two dos- 
eri motor cars. Every state should 
have a highway maintenance tax | 
for heavy carrier vehicles.

________________________________ ________________By Fontaine Fox

K N O W  W O T  T H IS  K ID *3  O O N N A  B E  W H E N  H E  G R O W S

1^ '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

Correct this sentence: "I’d rather I 
have no date at all,” said the girl, 
"than to spend the evening with | 
some hadf-wlt."

tJlDNT VOU GET ANV 
DISTRESS SUSNALVET, 

■FROM TH' M A30R9
he's  been  gone three 
WEEKS, AN HE. h asn 't 
LET^S KNOW WHETHER 
he's  TMSCOVET5ED SOLD 

OU A SHPWT-ROUTE 
HOME /

It takes about 1,600 nuts to hold 
an automobile together, but the 
garage man says that only one can | 
scatter It all over the landscape.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The island of Bermuda 

ly sinking into the sea.
Racing cars do not carry fans, I 

because the fans would cause the | 
motors to overbeaL

The Celebes kingfliher is no I 
larger that a sparrow and can [ 
catch no fish larger than a min
now.

A person with good sight ! can I 
see about a dozen stars in the 
bowl of the Big Dipper; modem 
photographic telescopes reveal |
150.000 stars In the same area.

Photographic telescopes reveal I
the presence of many stars In the I 
firmament that human eyc.s can-1 
not see through the most power
ful telescopes.

An entirely new crop of blooms I 
Is displayed every • day by ' the | 
grass Iris.

Grasshoppers cah be batched I 
from unfertilized eggs; these fa
therless insects are always fe-1 
males.

Since the discovery of America, I
25.000 tons, or 17 btlltori dollars 
worth of gold, has been produced 
In the world. This ampunt would 
make a solid gold tower 20 feet [ 
In diameter and 140 feet high.

Forty -thousand white-tailed I 
deer ' are killed annually w-lthln | 
200 mllas of New York City, ac
cording to estimates.
T-.Wbala-akltt - toko* th » place o f’t’ 
chawing gum in Ore«nland.

7 m

itA  EXT=ECTINe,
A W1T?E .COLLECT. 
ANVDftV NOW .TO 

SEND HIM BWL.OH 
■PAY H\S STORASB 
CHAUGEiS IN SOME 

I COLOT^AOO B oarding
HOOSE.^

HES ALWAYS AN 
EXTRA EXPENSE TO 

-'it, ' \ m e ,WHEN HE'S AWÂ <'
I HOME,'BUT

iSl’NtpE I d o n 't  <b0 TO i 
SHOWS^ 1 CHA-RGE HIS 
ABSENCE UT» AS 

PLEASURE AND 
■RECREATION ,
■Fo r  m yself .I

fAAVBE HE H ASN T l 
Reacheoth' cold t 

M IN E  Y E T  
- 8- t h  AT  -FOUR.- 

C V L IN D E R .  
JE R K  HE W ENT  
AWAY IN  D ID N 'T  
L O O K  T O  M E  
l i k e  i t  c o u l d  

m a k e  m u c h  
t i m e  

b e t w e e n
T ^ P A IR  
S H O P S

t

 ̂ •* #tO. U FAT < __
' <93« *T **r« >C*VtCC r»4C I i

A  ®iPO O JT -B vA C K
TO HOME

it fMUlKfi ffit, IMO

SCORCHY SMITH

il»l»My AND-nyt PAMASBTHeiR PLANE IN A 
roDCeO UNPIN5 -  INHIie SEAPtMlNOi fop AlDTH^ 
AKMierEP By a MVSTCPIOUS FUSILLADE OF

supty, Tvey flee imt& a small w*5od-

FttlSK tM , 8CNi, AH' Tl6 
'EM UP* __ .

WASHINGTON TUBBS

•‘ •Us, ^icuUy

wal, 6smt*, \  / i« everyone
VOU'RC 6oiM’ To y  HEAHABOOTS LOCO?
A LITTLE n e a c n e j  fust Wff'ReSkoTAr

PARTY — ^  i -  Mow WE 'RE A60IN ’
V to e r r  STB0N6 uP /

By John C. Terry
S uddenly TUB COWBoYS split APA12T-A eiRL C0/*1E5TWRoU0H-

(  COUPLE O* STRANeeRS,
V  e «  ? ^

A P ■ All K gbt4 R*»ar>>4

DONNO, PoONBR. IT'S THB W IM PMn 
OF A FACKAlSG MAILED TO  BAIBE 
OIAMOWO ONTH* W f  OF THE HOHDER.

By Crane

7

/  IV* date^  probably juft
A  COINCIDENCE, BUT— BLAXESf 
look!  WHV. lTtS ADDRESSED 

, IN HER OWN h a n d w r it in g .

A

BUT why would V  MCY, ORAOVI JUST R30ND SOMb“
I SHE m a il  SOME- I EVIDENCE AGAINST BABE DIAMOND

O’ * m u r d e r

\ C fi£i4e r  our,• ^ __

OUT OUR
fj GWAAN-  
GO WAANJ 
WHO ‘SENT 
PER YOU  

ANVWAV?

r

f FOROBT IT. ITlS ALL CAtER PUT Th6 \
SHOOTIMG. WEVE FOUND THE PKlbL 
LANS WAS SHOT WITH.ANO A R R B lS

c a s n ie r .

. .

W AY
/ I  YU  ST  W A S  S A Y  

A F P  Xr. -BE:.-DB -80;SS, 
X  k e t c h  U L L  D E S E  
L O A F IN Q S — I  N iA K  
P E  L I3 A F E R S  COM E 
F R O M  OUT. IT ! X  
P O M ’T  S E E  W O T  IS 

W RU H Q  W ID  D E  BO SS- 
H E  d o n 't  s e e  LILU
DEES B O M  M i n g s .

Bv WilliamF
!  TH E R E 'S  ALWAVS’ M ,  HE’P  HAVE 
A  HUaHLii'.lN.TULUhENTiVVHikT .tX -0 ^  
RIRP IN T H '  BUSH, r T O  BE A  BOSS, 
T H A T  TH IN K S  T H ' IF HE D ID N 'T 
BOSS A IN T  SO HAVE SO MUCH
b r i g h t , b e c a u s e / o f  w h a t  it  
HE Do n 't  s e e  J  d o e s n 't  T A k E  

W H A T  O.THERS,x\ T O  BE  A  BOSS. 
S E E

W

SALESMAN SAM_________ __
"Va  (OANT ME TA WALK. AROUND BAOt'l 0JELL,THAT FAKE'N 
OF TM' counter a n ' past TH' NDNCV/SCARE VA HAD LAS*' 
t il l , HUH"? (UHAT'S THE lOCAR? ^  NIGHT SET ME To
 ̂ \ t h in k in u i  w a n n a

-TRY OUT A PLAN.
o.i.r7

Ur  m

I i n
\ \ \  \ \ ‘

**0. U. i. RkT. 0̂ .

A Scheme That (Clicks!
TH«r<S SOOEU.*/^

THE SEE LIOM
vT R vViLViAivî

• *cc u &.#*r ofF 4d'*25

By Smal'

m
HELP 1 CitT M t OUTA THl

yC i
eiGOLUVl TH'SCHEMG-'s A PIP?

J
GAS BUGGIES

I®

Vou CAN SEE FER VCXJRSELF WHAT'LL HAPPEN IF A itoA 
BER TRIES TA GET AT TH' CASH REg I^T^r ; THAT

b e a r  TRAP ALL SET •

e i»?4 lixyict li^  T, *

12

'V IV IAN ! S I T  D O -^ N  
IN YOUR c a r r i a g e . . .  , 

YOU'LL .FALL-OUT-AND GET-) 
HURT...rHATS NAU6HTY. 

SHAME ON YOU.
m o t h e r  w il l  
SPANK IF YOU 

DON'T SIT 
D O W N ..

I B<|‘

E-JJ

I I

Proud . Pa rents
THATS N A U G H T Y !  

-DIDNTT MOTHER TELL 
YOU TO S IT  DOWN 

' IN YOUR CARRIAGE! 
SHAIsriE ON 

Y O U .. .

P ’ V
v ' " '  ''% >

_tg_-,yOU RE 
NOT A GOOD
l it t l e  g ir l  J
W O N ’T  TAKE 

YOU OUT . 
RIDING 
A G A IN ... 

MOTHER 
■W ILL 
SPANK!

-’^.DONT TELL M B  
-BARBAB A-+iASN 'T 

A  B R IL L IA N T  
M IND ... ITS MONTHS 
SINCE I'VE SPOKEN 
TO HER LIKE 

THAT..YET S H e  
R E M B M B B R S l

By Frank Becis

'A W

ir/

F  ^

1 1 1 , L  . ^ (3 ^
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ABODTTOWN
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Th « ercaxilBatleii mMting of the 
M w ly  elected board of officers and 
directors of the Manchester Y. M. 
C. several times postponed and 
sdiadulsd for a meeting at the "Y ” 
last night, was again postponed. A t 
8 o’clock, when the hour for the 
meeting arrived, only two o f the 
directors were present. They were 
John Hackett, who is a new mem-
ber o f the board, and Mark Holmes. 
They waited at the "Y "  for nearly 
an hour and when no other mem-
bers put In appearance they left.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters 
of Italy, will hold thetr annual ban-
quet tomorrow at 1 o'clock at the 
Italian clubhouse on Kbeney street. 
A  bus will leave at Main street and 
Oak at 11:30 for the clubhouse. A  
full course , Italian dinner will 
be served by iloseph Goctn of Hart-
ford. In the aftenjoon there will 
be dancing for the members and 
their famlUes. Mrs. Luigi Pole 
heads the la ^ e  committee o f ' ar-
rangements.- ■ '

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will be- 
guests of the New BriUln Luther 
League, Tuesday evening. All 
planning to go*, should notify the'' 
transportation chalrmaq, William 
Hess by Sunday. Cars will leave the 
church at 7 o’clock Tilesday.

A  well-baby conference will be 
held at the Health Center on Hart-
ford road. Monday afternoon at 2 

: o'clock.

Union services of the North Main 
street churches will be held as cus-
tomary through July and August, 
Beginning Sunday, July 1, both 
churches will unite In worshipping 
at the Second Congregational 
church, with the pastor of that 
church. Rev. Frederick C. Allen in 
charge. August 5 to September 2 
Inclusive the union Sunday morning 
services will be held at the North 
Methodist church and the Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns, the new pastor of the 
chUrrh will preach.

'weather permitting, the commit-
tee In charge of the lawn carnival 
at St. Bridget's church grdunds. 
plans to make this . last afternoon 
and evening the biggest of all.

■ ...Thar* .wUl Jt>e,,np. adm.lsalop.gbargcd,, 
dancing will be free, .and attendance 
prizes worth having. At 10:45 the 
prizes on which canvassers have 
been working will be drawn. Spe-
cial .attractions'wltl he planned for 
the children this afternoon.

Erwin F. R. Stechhoiz, elder son 
■ of- Rev.-'and M r\ Hugo F,.R. 
holz of Cooper street, was graduat-
ed last evening from the COncprdla 
Institute In Bronxvllle, N. Y. The 
young man who Is studying for the 
ministry, has spent six years at the 
Institute, and plans In the fall to 
pursue his studies In theology at a

_.ilglier.d*MiUUUion..la JS.W -.Jt(0.uls.- .SSX^
and Mrs. Stechholz . attended the 
commencement exercises last eve-
ning.

Mianlonumuh- Tribe No, 5k, Im- 
. proved Order of Red Men re-elected 

Its sitting chiefs at Its regular 
meeting tn Tinker hall last plght as 
follows: I’ rophe*, IJjuts Genovesl; 
Sachem, C’lcveliind Ellington; Sen-
ior .Sagamore. Edward Dailey; 
Junior Sagamore. Nltk Trlvlgno. 
These officers will be Installed at 
the next regula meeting, July 13. 
by Deputy George Kreh and his 
staff from Rockville.

8 t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of laabella, has received an Invita-
tion to attend the meeting of Father 
Creedon'e Circle of Windsor Locks, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at St. 
Mary's hall In that place, vyhen a 
class of candidates will be Initiated.

Trinity Past Noble Grands associ-
ation will be guests of Mayflower 
Rebekah Lodge of Rockville Thurs-
day afternoon at the cottage of Mrs. 
Helen Quinn on the Crystal Lake 
road.

■̂ UllET WITH 96 CARS, 
PDUEDiBY 3 ENGINES

Greatest of All Freight Trains 
on This Division Roars 
Through Town Hour Late.

Consisting of what wa.s .said by 
Ticket Agent Swain to be the heavl-

MIDLAND
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday
S3 Proof straight A «  A C  
Whiskey, full quart $  a  * 4 9  
00 Proof Blendr<t ^  W Q  C  
Whiskey, full qimrt $  X s s ) 0  
Old .Monastery Wine, fk C
lull quart ....................  s / O C
Teacher's Highland Cream 
Scotch C C
Whiskey ...................$ « 3 s t ) 0

Your Favorite Hrands of B<-er 
oo Ice, at low prl<vs.

.Midland 
Packajsre Store

Phonr ^^00 Knv** Dt'livftrv

FRIGDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

K E M P ’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

r*

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

..... OC*
nfui .........................  f> O C
Old Mr. Boston A  <S o  s'k
Oln .....................   q > l . o U
Alcohol,. (U. 8. P, 0  Y O Cf
80 proof), full qt. ... $  X sO O  
Keystone Straight Whiskey,

S L - r ; ................. $ 1 . 0 0
Paul Revere, blend, A  4 Q C
full quart  .........V  X sO O
Golden Wedding and 
Montlcello, ^  O  *7 C
quart ...................... / O
Wine, M r>
bottle .......................  / O C

..... $1.80
Pbosse 8844—Free DeUvesr.

A REAL SURPRISE TONIGHT AT

The Oak Street Tavern
The

A C A D IA N  S E R E N A D E R S
of Hartford

FEATURLNG THE AM PLIH ED  GUITAR  
(Only One Other Like It In This Section)

Don’t miss hearing this new and'entirely different en-
tertainment— .\nd Enjoy

Ballantine and Schlitz
On Dniiight

TASTY. SANDW K MKS (OU ALL  KINDS

The Oak Street Tavern
J, Andisio and L. .Miroglio, I’rops.

est and longest load of freight cara 
to pass through Manchester slhcs Its 
Inception, the Bullet, fast freight of 
the - New Haven road, on its east 
bound trip last night was one hour 
and ten minutes late.

The train tbtmdered through De-

BARBERS MASS MEETING
|J|A MONDAY. JUNE 2.1, AT H P. M.

TINKER HALL  
On Main Street

Purpose of meeting Is |n regard to the Barber Shop 
Tra4e Code. '

All barbers in Manchester and vicinity are invited to
■attend. .. ■ .............

THE M.V.NC'IIKSTKK K.AItREKS ,\SSOf'I.\TIO.N

I k e J W H A L E C c
•cMANCHESTEPjCONN.’*

COTTON 
GLOVES ■

Walt until you sec these brand 
new w-hlto cottona: They’re Ir-
resistible f Light weight pique 
Bbebrs with frilly cuffs. Meshes 
fmedium apd large) with novel-
ty organdy cuffs. Cool .„. ilght- 
welght . . ea.iy to launder.

Main Floor,, right.

qot Square at 11:30 wrltb three lo-. 
comotivea pulling the load of 
egre that followed. There waS a 
long whistle aa the freight stormed 
into the Mancheater yard ahd Vlth- 

dn speed theout apparent letup

train roared east. Even to the 
habituated restdenta of the North 
Ehid who pay little attention to 
trains the thundering o f the great 
caravem last night brought a num-
ber of people out of doors.

^The Ramblin’ Cowboys’
W ILL ENTERTAIN YOU TONIGHT AT

The Cat*s Meow Tavern
EDDIE REED— Guitar 

W INDY PEABODY— “The Bone Man” 
FIDDLIN’ CHARLIE BURKE SLAP H ILLM AN

FUN -r- DANCING —  MUSIC

r New and Old Time Melodies

BALLANTINE - On Draught
“The Best of Them AU”

Join the Happy Crowd Tonight At

THE CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson Block

Mario Marchisotti and Albert Tamborini, I^oprietors.

• We offer You 
ED DOHERTY

And His Rambling Co w Imi.v s . You’ll like them— so 
cohic along with the crowd for a gmid time and some 
g«M»d beer. • .

AND HAMPDEN ALE
Sandwiches of .Ml Kinds, made <he w:ay’ you like (hem.

T in k e r  T a v e r n , I n c .
Corner .Main and Birch Streets 
, J. GREENBERG, Manager.

STUDENTS
Now ik the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Bpei'luJ Rental Rates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

,P2 .Aaylum..St,_____ _ 3-0718 ,
Hartford; Conn.

Local .Agents— Hemp's, Inc.

W iifyoa accept
^  fR ££

Listen in

TONIGHT 
WEAF 8:30

Floyd Gibbeni on the Johni-M'anvill* Radio program, with 
$1,000,000 to lend for home improvementi and repair! 
...offering o free book, crammed full of intereiting 
thing! you con do to moke your home more up-to-date .. .  
inors comfortable , . .■ hoppierli '

The molt ‘omoiing leriei of program! ever broadcaif 
to American home owner!. Don't miu iti

Liiiei. In . . .  than aik ui for yoiir copy, of tkii amazing 
book. It 'i dbMiutely FREEI

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Ma.son’s Supplies. Paint.

336 No. Main St. T e l .  tl PJ .Manchester

HIAOQUASTiai POS THI
JOHNS-ISANVIUI MllUON-DOUAS<-TO-llND HOMI IMSSOVIMINT SZAN

DANCING! 
ANDOVER LAKE

Modern and Old-Fashion'cd
C. Foley. Prompter.

Italph KliigNley’R 8-l*c Orehr^trj.

Every Soturday 
8:30 l\ M.
;V(tnUMh)n-USc; ■' ‘

' !  '"’b

• •.* J t*i. *

CLEANING 
" SPORTS CLOTHES
-Is A  Job For the U. Ŝ  Gleaners--^

Don’t experiment with other methods! Our pro-
fessional dry cleaning give.s faultle.ss results —  and is 
most economical, ('all and delivery service. Mr. Gerald 
Donovan is our only niithori/ed driver,

_  V ; _   ̂ Diainoo _____

I ^ C L C A N C R /  &  O r C R / i
8.36 Main Street

■ >

' -'AH
r

4^  J ^

CO O LER  
PRINTS

For The
Hotter Days Ahead

Better switch to 
clothes that will 

. keep you looking 
smart,, and at the 
same cime so cool, 
that they’ll drop at 
least 10 degrees 

- from the mercury.

Sport Crepes 

Printefi Crepes 

Printed Chiffonsi

A Yard

Cheney Hall 
Salesroom
Remnants & Imperfects 

Hartford Road

New Hotel Sheridan
613 Main Street

j ■ Served In the. Main Dining Room

Phone 3673 Manchester, Uonn.

of the New Hotel Sheridan.

Special TirHtey Dinner— 75c.
Chicken Broth ---- ---------  Fruit Cdp

Ollvea 

String Beans

Cranberry Saiiee 

New Peas

Sunday From 11:30 To 2:30.

Natlxe Roast Turkey 
Celery

.Mashed 'Potatoes

Home Made .Apple Pie a la mode , 
lee Cream and Crushed Strawberries 

, CofYet — JTea —; .Milk or Iced Tee or Coffee

AH Our Fruits and Vegetables .Are Fresh from Pero’s Orchard.

W in dow  Shades
Good quality Holland's and 

I'antinc VVaslmble Shades.. .Ma:'.e 
10 order and hting on your wm- 
low.s, t,5 eeiits. . New rollers, 
10 cents’cnch Wdl fiimlah sam-
ples bn request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

tH Cupen Street Hartfoid

TONIGHT
For Your Entertainment We Offer An

A (T ()R D I()N  AND  GUIT.AK DUO
That Is Sure To Please You!

Good Old Harvard
•Me and Dark I.ager

Scientifically Brewed and Properly .\ged.
Ladies Invited!

THE CITY TAVERN
832 Main .Street 

Next To Montgomery Ward’s

Entertainment Tonight
By Request—

THE POPl L.\R a c c o r d i o n i s t
"W ith .\H the Tufir«i \'ou T.lko"

NARRAGANSETT
Light .\le —  Dark .Me and Ijiger— On Draught.

' Booths for the Ijidies.

ITH E  W A L N U T  T A V E R N
t  ESCO BROS., Proprietors.

7 Walnut Street >'rar the Bridge

ROSEDALE
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now iti 
course o f development—^suitable for Summer and Winter resi-
dence— U’oodecl with century old trees—Altitude o f about Eigikt 
Hundred,(SOO) feet above sea level and within tifteen (15) min-
utes’ easy motor ride froin Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.

If you are planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and PAINT to finish the job.

G.E.WiUis&Soii,Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Streel Tel. 512.3 Manchester

This property has been closely held by Colonial families and 
has changed hands only once in ^n e  Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the proYieity early and get the choice o f lots Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just N oith  o f my residence.

Edward J. HoU
865 M.\IN STREET

i^le .\gent and Developer 

Telephone 4642 or Rosedale 26-3

CO M E  O NE  —  C O M E  A LL  !
To The Coolest Place In Town 

For

. Narragansett and Harvard

MANCHESTER

ON DRAUGHT  
()uiet. Pleasant Surrounding^

■ Plenty of Easv Parking Space.

THE ELM TREE TAVERN
37 Brainard Place. .A Step From Mam Street

h a v e

YOUR  
BEER IN

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS
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